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THE 0BGEIES ONFESED.JOHN MWEvILLY, Archbishop of Tuam. question arase, Hlow could woman- farts outside charity and generosity would en- subjoined. in notable, first because lhe dissents seizad upon by a gang
TH oGRE oFSE.t JOHN PLUS LEAHY, Bishop of Dromore. IN THECSE DAyS able her. If a sufficient Bum Of Money-a large f rom the maj ority of bis Protestant fellows and was pulled, hie was th

Pigott, la hie confession to Mr. Labouchere † La&wEExcce GiLrOOLY, Bishop of Elphin. mniurnni hisof"Sh at rogt oaaeth E d ls neded- uld eaish" saysIl"unsectarian morality " cannot be taught half-an-hours astrugg
on Saturday, said be forged al] the lattera † THOM&Es NULTy. Bishop ot Meath. goàod work upon Me." He himaelf had told it wa. Already it wasu h col n eody ecueh em oHL oN TI
seoured by the Times whieh purportid to † JAmEs DoNNELLY, Bishop of Clogher. them clearly in two places how they maight still favor pro rata distribution of the school fund. INro THE P
have beeu written by Mesure. Egan, Parnell, † JAmES Lyses, Bishop of Kildare and Leigh' reach Him, and how woman might still work a A STANDING MIRACLE. Here in an extract fromt hie latter :. (cries of s'aame). Hi
!Dvitt and O'lly. He also admit.ted that lin- good work upon Him. They would remember When they recalled the first beginnings of that I"I beheve it is impossible to give in Publie ceil and acrzisB the yu
ho hadl been guilty of perj ary In bie evidence t PATRICK DUoGAN, Bishop of Clonfert. how in our Lord's description of the Day of work they were reminded of the words of the Schoole instruction in regard to humain aff ec- was dragged back to 1
givena before the cemmlesalon. Mr. Soames. † HuGH ConwAY, Bishop of Killala. Judement, He praises the just for the way they late Bishp of Birmingham-" All the worklt of tin, duties and responsioilities which will satin- loor, and whiloe he

solicitor for the Times, emphatically denies † FRANCIS J. McCoRMfAox, Bishop of Galway ministered uento Hirn, sayiDg, 4I Was ungry God begin either in a cpllar or in a garret. The i ast once the Catholice, the Anglicans, the moustache, and.hies i
doig nytin dieclyor ndreclyte sset Kilvagednagh- and yo ave Me to eat ; 1 was thirsty and yon work of the daetera began in that way. The Evvangelical Protestante, the Unitarians and fashion ([oud eriei of ý

dongantin drety r nircty oasl + JAMES RYAN, Coadjutor Bishnp of Killaloe. cave Me ta drink ; I was naked and you clothed sisters themelves wenb through great priva. 'Universaliste, and those Who are mndifferent or cite passion but to alt
Pigott to make hie eenape. † JOHN MO ýLaTHY, Bishor oi Clayne. M;IwaasrngrndyuooMen;I ions and endured great sacrifices, leven worî:ing hostile to the existing institutions of roligion. 3o tmust be excited by
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terdy mrnig M. Sannn rceied le- † Aaratoaw ooDocK Bihopof rdah Ad they will ask our Lord, -"When did we that they might Barn money to spend on Christ's thattibey cannot ccentioycnenoaymornaing, after a nig

ber fromc Pigott, and he would call Mr. Shan- and ClonanoiBA e Te nr an d aThne o a ;lira poor. And now they had at Hammersmith the moral or religiouis instruction which às not given caused by the bruiseR
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-tu Libouchere. t PATerCK McALIsrEE, Bishop of own.an l Inasmuch as you did ils to the laso of My -Who cling to the sist ers as mothoe -and lized; secondly, because the attempt is too un- and he was lef é for ho
Attorney-General Webster objected to the Ounno Bs aefodadL. brethern, you did it to Me." And Bo by charity mothers in truth they were. AILlthis had been natural to succeed ; and, thirdly, because this winter day, the air of

Introduction ol the latter. rxEEE owEE s op of aefr n i-tu the lasé of Hie brethren the hande of mortaa done by the providence ci God, who multiplied policy never can make the Publie School the his very marrow, mot
SirChrle Rssel aidtht oin toth a more. Mc oduorBso o ould reach to the head of Gad Incarnate. The the laves and fiabhes. It was a aign and a schooi of the w bole population. Whab is the without a rug of any 1

Attorney-General'ds objection hie would not Dromore IEN te ntnewst efudi h cso h mark that He accepted their work, and a pledge alternative ? It seemes to me that the Publie ha r eldhi f
readt the letter, but as the latter with other † PATRicor O'DoNNELL, Bishop of Raphoe. Apostles. BU FTEU that h ould bleuss t in future a he had bless- School aboutid act towards the different religions A nve)ce : They waE
documents bore upon Pigott's disappearance, † JouN LyosE, Bishop of Achonry. ®ALO TBU d it in h-paet Bt PPl1 ions were COU- aust sas the State does ; that lé, it should co- The Lord Mayor t
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akould maire a statement. † MIC ILCOER Coadjutor Bishop of was au hie way to Damascus to bring themn a poor man or pooir woman, unavoldably denied its of Chie note preolude my givingz a descriptionZoebk.Sn t
Jkustdcemae atatnt. metbu iran and oMrsom p bound hand and font bt oTrusalem, when our admission, had to tarnaside to seek abelter of Che variousl means of carryinhis iipolicy gonet b art. fSme o

,Tue ioe anue sal tha eviencemustbe Kl ar an g m.Lord descended, appeared to bien and addressed where neither they nor he would like to end into, effect. Suffice àt to @&y Chat there are nopaeapr ofhe
oalied ln support of the statement. RTSÉN TS. to him this question, "ISaut, Saut, why per- their days. They knew that hie meant-the insuperable obstacles to its execution On a labrge diton waasas critical

Row THE coNFRfloN WAS MADE. R-ETNT sTS.ecutest thon e ? He did not ask "hype-b ouse" the poor shrink from ; and it was this scales might perhaps be inferred fromn the tact taken out of the hand

Sir Charles no uiesced In thia deadsion. Tee followrin tothe .eioru fteDbnscts hu lrenly:sknciples, My shriniking from the thougbh of ending their days that it has long been the successful policy of the SurgenGnr
E d • rema apersm ha youna:Church V This was the other aide of the pic- in Chat " hbottin" chat made so many poar long several European nations which are divided bie- Port upoan his healtl

Re added that the letter and ocuments Smn,-In, the name of humamity and decency, ture. Just sas good works done to the poor e.nd pray to be received into Nazareth House. tween the Catholie and ProtestantO Curobes." Chbraee patatones have h
showed the meaun by whilehlhe had fixed upon and in the meertests of the respectable and eida-were done tc» Christ, sa evil works works of Well, the sisitgra desired-and lhe au Cheir chap- WHAT THE CATHOLICS BAT: eumed by Mr. O'Bris

Mr. Lewin, Mr. Parnell's saolicitor that ho was &aLl reeds and every political party ought loyally doneto the porkswe rue lewiaedne to Chris012t.in o Lae hainrettro euslne-e etndclrn hnm rabi thoyPah enom
the forger. Messrs. Labouchere and Par. to protest aamt thetreatment experienced by dIttheor olwed that whmen adon oc;taoebit tng latrofomefumnde esetunanimous t cnno e tugChat rinr heY schoutols ec
nuit, who were present when that confes IliM. .ha0OBrien inu lonmel Jail. arelate oae e lf oGdad otesrie fteTA RETBN orcariaionssays "no moratechnoa oLDHen.NSL

vas miade, wouild corrobrate this statemený. in the Irish Times of hi ay. Te question poor-when alI her days were spent in bresking TRITBbe tho BO C rlGons sta s "notmobaldon gmeaui o ewudb

Où. Saturday Pigott, without Invitation, caltaid ought to be raison as to whobl er or not it in ex- the alabaster bax-thait ie, in giving up &Il she " Let her alone She habh wrought a good butr gthhad b ireer t hs ast o oralL ttero Norepewith conside

upon hMr. LaèbcFnobere and stated that ho de- pedient that all clasBes of pr soners should ex- bau upon earth, and spilling the prenions oint- work upon Me. She bath done what she could. ane uadionrfr asPsoal Qsin sue n18.attrch o w eied t furns hi

S ind t litn t b ne tne h a som diference ma e 1 ee à elon s a nttrigt hem aily zvng Camfod nd en br ande and givini e h e aa a eo origauh"yethedas rtes ayeh nsw b i b etrs f ibe

wer pesnt werupn org Agutu gntemn•them with every care-it folIlowed that of lher, of Christ, w.bhout relig .on." Viecar-General.Preston holds i puniabment.
Sala Wnas ummoned and Pigott made the AN IRieH PROTESTANT UNIoNIST. toi oldb iI Let her %aoe. She hath 00oCao samne dea, and supporte IL by quotations Prioer «rioe

onesowrought at good work upon Me She bath MR PARNELL'S ACHIEVEMENTS. from some of his own addressee and those of Bon- oflbai], insolevem
Sir Charles Russell aso aid that whatevrer OTEIER PROTESTS. done wha she could." Ie followed thsa se inent Protestant writers. Father Elliot, the bankrupts, aye, and

course was adopted by Attorney-General Web Extraordinary and Mont enthusastio Most- eHARED IN TE ENCooIUM TIE MOBAL OF THE FENIAN SPY'S DIsoLOBUBES. paulist, writes Chat "lWhab js called ntarianism seditions libel-in 1
Mae he sould pursue hie own course, and ings to protest against the prison treatment of and the eulogy of Mary Magzdaleu. Where [Frointhe Londion Star.] is the varied shaBps .batreligion has assumed which hoese rulle.s ar
ahouldit nsist that the whole matter be Mr. O'Enien have been held all aoer the king- wr he afind shb ! e 1Were th • amog u, udert:einfluence ofhoeut differ- they are nst required
thoroughly investigated, -because Iit was de- dam, prominent amongsit others being those wrIhyt un oiŸyo olrare This evidence has excited mmahtinterest in aenesf cnvicthn eiiu eoiain raaonswt r

liberately charged that behind Pigott and that took plans in Ennis, Limerick, Waterfordo uhge0oEradtefa ac fter alnadi ogtt . , trvaet are the external Organs consecrated to the ex. A Voine: What alo
Mosanhrehd enaoi siro. eQueenstown, -Longford, West Clare, Nenagb, wero, and tha fille d the holag rce ofGodEi nglieh opinion much thab in already familiar pression before God and mani of the highest The Lord Mayor: )

waohariedatAneto'sadrssd o ipear, ahedalMacroomc. RKkeel, 'Tul' forth lbeyond the Chure o athi ahl el andee ready wibn new desfigns and new the State.against Re8ligion." 'rie a omP&tti o eo Houtn.lmoeGle Thres unal, 1lnml .nn hd ondi.ttos.po ae tod o arae gas tiscunr ad iarGeealBynbsyâteiuris ano tvlie cnnr i



While the Land ,LeagUe sud ils cause thus
growa atronger day by day,

And al litsmemers watt infirmasured array,
The eyes of patrioti eBritons turn

la indignation sure, a the waysa sought te
allure

By every mens impure, truth away.

And boody Balfour grosn as ha sess bis
achemes laid bare,

While the I"Thunderer" milder grow when the
convicas Wl not a-ear

To falsehoods for its ae to be fre.;
Butil-l make determrined stand for that brave

devoted band
And that never-conquered land in thaeir

celle.
TT.

While the. Welshman and the Scat, wait te
ise s Danpenie,

Prpariu similar plane for their own resolved

If those Tory tyranta upon ihera ture,
Intead of taking meanu to preveutthose fright-

fui acened
Of murdera and rapinesin Londan'a mmmi.

V.
Lord Randolph and bis spies, deserters and

mauntebanks,
Like Joseph Chamberlain, once more will turn

their fimok,
And try to reconcile a nation'.ire;

But the Welshmau ill them apurn, and the
Scots will from thein turn,

And the wrath of Erin bum high te dame,

Vi.
Then rdalaaniating ibeet count your bank.

aupt n to gaP
Diamineorm hireling scribes before the coming

And show example meet to other f rauds,
For the day of wrath Wil come, if ot to alil, to

trome,
While the libellons tongue will dumb ie in

ahame.
Vil.

Then, hurrah ! for Parnell, sud bold and valiant
men,

Who areno afraid to beard the British Lion in
bis den ;

Their praise to the world let u asing;
We Wil belp them fi their need, in their bold

sud noble deed,
And their cause for freedom plead, tall'tis won.

Bmekville, Ont., rab, 21st, l88u.

LADY LEOUINE.
By May Agnes Fleming,

(H APTER XxII.
Ad a0ap'1 felIt PC ntPin whatever on

heaituflit 1
"I don't :nov as I properly underatand wau

youn mesua by emoton." said Hubert, reflective-
y. IlBat, 7e-e-s, I dii! fiel somewab pleiseS>
-be is solike, and se uncommonly baduioeil"

Humph 1there's a reason! Did e baelyou
ehow ah.discovered il hersft" n e :
.".Let me ~~-- think mt-ebe gim-ply

mentiuned thé faci."
Shedi ol a ell n ithr, t u1ppoe, that 

Yom lhad more simeis than bonsel V,"
"lMore than berself 1 No. That would be a i

ile too much of a good thing 1 One Sister ia
quite enough for an vreasonable mortal."

"Butthere were two more, my ;rood young
friend ."

" Is it possible ?" said Hubert, in a toue that
btrayed notthe sightest symptoms of emotion.,
"Who are tbey 1"1
Si» Norman paused one instet, combating ai

0rne"g bemptation to seize the phlegmabto page1
by the collar, and give himB lch another shak-
iug as he would never get over for a week to
corne; but suddenly recollecting h -e was Leo-j
line's brother, and by the same token a marquism
on theieabaouls, he menely pausei ta cait an
a-it eing lok upon it and walked on. 1

"Wel" aid iubert, " I arn awaiing to be
laid."

"You may wait, ien," sail Sir Norman,
with a smothered growl; "and I giv you joy1
whon I tell you. Such extra oommunicativaness
to one a tolid could do no gond 1"

"IBut I ar ao stolid! I am in a perfect
agony of suziaty,' said Hubert

"Yoa young jackanapes 1" said Sir Norman,
half-laughing, half incensed. "It were a wise
deed and a godly ane to take you by he hind-
leg and the nape of the neck, snpiath you
@ver onder wall; but for your sistr'a seake I
a-in eial."

1Wich of 6hemI 1" inquired Hubert, with
piovoking gravity.

p"l I ould be more TO the point if you aaked
who the others were, I think."

"Bo I have, sud yeu merely abused me for
il. But1 Ithink I know one of them without
baing tld. Ib is tlat other fac-simile of Leol.ne
sud myself who died in the robber's ruins 1"

IExaohly. You and @he, sud Leoline, were

iAnd who is the other "
"Her nme is La Masque. Have yn boeard

it V", -
16La Masque 1 Nnnense ?" exclaimed Hu.

bert, with some energy in his voice at lsi.
"4o but jet, Sir Norma Kinaleiy 1 f

IlNo snob Im» I It inlaàspositive tact I
She told me the wbole story herself "

"IAnd what i the whole atory , and why did
ahe hotd eton1 o me inateua yo."

«"1Sho ti il ta Loolitue. hinkinoi, pnobably
mieéhai! thbe mailtsae; amndaie t li îl ta
e Leoeinb's futurs uiband. I i omewbat
long ta relie, but il vil! halps to hagaila lhee
timo a-bile va are w-aiting foi Ibe royal aum -

A°u! bereupon Sir Normnan, without preface,
lmachAd itb a rapid resuméa cf La Masqua's.
story, feeling Ihe cold chill with a-huih ho hbd
witnessed il cr.ep over him as he narrated
hIs ruend.me," concludad Sir Norman,

" that it a-cul! ba better to procure any pipers
she migbt upoasess ah once, ls, by accident,
lhsy siouR!ldall int other banda ; so I rode
thora directly, and, lu spibe af thie cantauhneni
old portes, aboarede diligently, unlil I teu!d
themn. Hors thbey are," sali! Sir Norman, drav-
jn~ forth lhe roil.,1And a-bat do you iend! doinga-wih them?"
inquired Huberl, glanoing athe aps vitha
an unmoved counteuance.

" Bhow- them la thea king, sand through bis
modiation wiah Laua obtain for yeu lie re.
aboration cf peur rii .

di i se mach trolbe Ior lb e a eo oches-

"link he willtake the troubleato see jas.
ie done, on at Remit 'ha ought lo. If ho de-
elines, a-e a-ll take th. maltasr in our ca-r
bande, my Hibert ; an! ion and! I a-ii dk
Lönours erilvue Plae God, lie Ea•l cf. Ro.
ehôte' pWae wilf ye aar the cornetlof theu

th direotionsÅ thatle ea te given to0
simters at her death. Miranda being dead,

theisy are al Leoline's now
In aquer business altogether 1" maid-

ùbël msingly •." and I ara grealy mistakn
if King Louis nil mot regard it as a very pretty
litble work of fiction.»

"ButI have Droofs. lad. The authentleity
ofthese papers cannot be doubted."

" 'With all My Reart. I have no objections ta
be made a marquis of, and go back ta lu belle
France, ou of tbis lanci -of plugu and for.
Wn't tsame of my fienda hbre Eo aboiibed
a-ian tbey heur il. particuluniy the Eurl afI Bo*
chester, wa-hu he findi onl 1ha1, ho hu a amai-
quis for apage? Ah, hoe cares George, r-
mg a summonsfrom Coun L'Estrangeat last."

George approached, and intimated that Sir
Norman was o follow him ta the presence of
his master.

"Au revoir, then," said Hubbert. "You
wiii find me bore whasyen come bia.ck."

Sir Norman, with a slight tremor cf the
nerves at what wa tao come, followed the king'&
page shrouh halls anc ante-rooms, full of
loiterers, courtiers, and theiz attendants. Once
a haud was laid on bis shoulder, a laughing
voice met bis ear, and the Earl of Rochester
stood beide him I

" Good morning, Sir Norman ; you are abroad
betimes. How have you left yeur friend, the
Con .LEstrange ?">

" Your lordship bas probibly seen him ines
I have, and sbould be able ta answer thab quest-
ion beat.".

"And how dosa bis suit progress with the
pretty Leoline " went on the gay earl. "In
faith, Kingsley, I never saw such a charming
little beauty ; and I ahall do combat with you
yet--with bathbthe cont uand youraelf, and out-
wit the pair of you 1"

" Permit me ta differ from our Rrdahip.
Lecline would not touch you with a pair of
ongoil,"

"Ah ! she bas belter taste than you give ber
cre.iit for ; but if I should fail, I know what te
do ta console mysalf."

"May I ask whabl"
Yes i There i Hubert, as like her as twoa

peae in a pod. 1 shali drosa him up in lace and
silks, and gewgaws, and have a Leoline of my
own alroady made te order.",

" Permit meto doubt that, toa c Hubert is
as much lost te you as Leoline !"

Leavlog the volatils eari ta put what con-
strucbion plessed him beast on thie last îeuten-
tions remark, heresurnedhis march after George,
and was ushered, a last, mito s aante.room
near bhe audieae-chamber. Count L'Estrange
still attired as Count L'Tabrange, stood near a
window overleoking the court-yard, and as the
page salaamed and withdrew, he turned round,
and graeted Sir Norman with his suavest air.

" The appointed hout ia passed, Sir Norman
Kingsley, but that i partly your own fault.
Your guide hither tells me tat youe stopped

-for soma time ab the bouse of a fortune-teller,
known a La Masque. Why wua tbis ?"

"I wa furced no stop on most important
business," answered the knight, till resolved ta
treat him as the connt, unnil it should please
him ta doff bis incognito. " of which yeu shail
hear auon. Just now our busines is with
Leoline."

" True i And as in a.short time I start with
yonder cavalcade. thore is but Jil t0oime ta aose.
Apropos, Kingsley, who as that mysterious
wornan, La Masque ?"'I

" She ia, or was (for abe is dead now) a French
lady, of nobl birt,sd hathe siater of Leoline i"

*on ahister R And have yothon discovered
Lealiuo'a hittany t"

ho buhs been generous enough to grant this.
Sai, lien, which iof u yon love best."

I de not lova him a all " said Leoline,
with a litle diadain, "and he inow it."

" Thon it i I 1" said Sir Norman, his whole
face beaming vith deligit.

l "Ibid you 1'
Leolina held out both bands et the loved one.

an d nesteled close ta his aide, as a child would
to its protector.

"lFairly rejoiced 1" said the coungi with a
passion ibade of mortification on bis brow ;
Bl and, my wod bing pledRe, a1emuat subm t.

iBut, beautif ai Leolino, yen bave pet ta eàreo»
whom you have disoarded."

Cling ta honr lover'a anm, the girl grevi
whiteu derfined apprehension. Leisurely, the
coun removed falo wig, falme eyebrows, false
beard ; and a face well-kno-n t Leuline, trom
picturesuand description, turned full upon her.

"Sir 1"h aRicried, in aerror, flling on her
knees with clasped bande.

"Nay; rime, fair Leoline," said the king,
holding out bis band ta assist her. " It i my
place o kneel ta onea u lovely, instead of baving
her kneel ta me. Think again. Will you
reject the king as you did the count "

"Pardon, your majesty 1" said Leoline,
scarcely dariug to look up ; "butlI muIst."

"Soh b it 1 You are a perfet miracle cf
truth and constanoy, and I think I cn aifford ta
ie ganerous for once. In fitteen minutes, We

atart for Oxford, and you mut accompany s as
Lady Kingsley. A tiring woman will wait on
you ta robe you for your bridai. Me will leave
you now, and le me enjoin expedition."

And while she still stood too much astouished
by the sudden proposailt oanswer, bath were
gon, and in their place stood a smiling lady's
mai, with a cloud of gosamer white in ber
arme.

"Are those for me?" inquired Leoline, look-
at them, and trying ta comprehend bhat it was
aRR ros].

gThey are for yeu-sent by Mistreos Stuart,
herseif, Plea.se it down and ail will be ready
in a trice.

And in a trice al was ready. The shining,
jetty curla were smootbed, ani fell in a gloesy
ahwer, lrained witl jewels-the pearl Leline
berself still wore. The rose satin vas discarded
for another of bridal white, perfect of fit, and
aplendid of texture. A great gossamer veil fell
like a cloud ot ilver miet over, from bed ta
foot ; and Leoline was ehown herself in a mirror
and in thea suddeu transformation, could I have
exclaimed, with the unfortunate lady in Mother
Goose,shorn of her tresses when in balmy alum-
ber : "Au sure as I m a little woman, this is
noue of it 1" But she it was, nevertheless, who
satod listening like one in a trance, ta the
enthusiaastic praises of her waiting-maid.

Again thre awas a tap at the dor. This time
the attendant opened it, and George rappeared.
Even ho stuod for a moment looking at the
silver hinig virion, and so lost in admiration,
that he almost forgot bis message. But when
Leoline turned the ilight of ber beautiful eyes
inquiringly upon him, ho managed ta remember
It, and anonnced that ho bâd been sent by the
king ta nher her ta the royal presence.

With a fast-throbbing heart, flumbed cheeke.
and brilliant eyes, the dazzling bird followed
him, unconscious tht she ha!d never looked s
lncomparably beautiful before in ber life. ID was
but a few hours smince ihe had dreased for another
bridai and what wonderful thinga had occurr-
od since then-her whle destiny had changed
in a nigt. Not quite sure yet but that ihe
-as etilldea ingste foilede an-ua- George
bram open lie gent dors del audience-

ciambor. and tonud henasif sidanlv in a-bat

QYC.LORAMA'.
TOf ~ q q 1 AND0 mffa'q iAu

Q IsILTHE W .Ll jO.
This Magnificent Work of Art covers over 17,000 square teet of

Convas. s. by the best Artists of Europe and America. Took four
and a hait menths to paint, and is the most beautiful workeever
exhibited lu Montreal.

OPEN DAILY a m. to 10:30 p.m. SUNDAYS 1 to 10:30 p.m.
Corner St. Catherine and St. Urbain Street».

graver, in the serions dignity of pater familias; •

and Leoline, wilh the dark, beautiful eyes, e
falling, ahining hair, the sweet-smiling 'ipe,
and lovely, placid face of old. Between tem,
on %hree hassock, ait three liile boya; while
the fourth, and youngest, a miniature lit.le Sir
1Norman, leans aainst bis mother'a shoulder,
and looka tbouRhtfully in bhr sweet, calm face.
Of the fate of those four, the same ancient lore
affirma: "That the eldest aitrwards bore the
title of Earl of Kingsley; that the second be-
came a lord high admiral, or chaneellor, or
something equally hifalutin; and that the third
bec.me an archbiahop. But the bighest honor
of all was reserved for the fourth and youngeat,"
continued Che narratin voice, " who, after
many days, sailed for America, and, in the
course of time, became Preaident of the United
States.'

]Determined ta be fully satified on this point,
at leat, the aubhor inveated ail her spare change
in a catalogue of the said Presidents, from
George Washington to Ohester A. Arthur, and,
after a diligent and absorbing perunal of that
Piece of liverature, couid find no surh name an
Kingsley whatever; and bahs beau forced ta
comae ta the canclasin u at ho muet have ap-
plied ta Congress o bchange hie ame on arriv-
ing in the New World, or else that ber in-
formant was laboring under a falmebood when
she told ber so. As for Ibh reat,

idI know not how the trath my be;
iBayit as 4was suata tome."

THE END.

TWO LUCKY DAYTON BOYS DREW
$15.000.

Two of the luckiest young men in the city
of Dayton are Edmond 0. and George C.
Albert, who bld the one-twentieth of ticket
No 56 621. which drew the first capital prize
of $300,000 lu the November drawing of the
Louisania State Lottery. George la elghteen
and worka at the shop of thie 1ational Caeh
Register company, while Edmond la twenty
and at stoddard's Machine ahop. Both are
honeat and' bard working. Their father,
Casper Albert,a respectable barber,died seve-
ral yearu ago, and they have had bard and
uphili work, assisting their widowed mother
ta support the family. They now own their
onzy cottago home en Maple street, and the
lift the prize theV have won bas given them
places the nlu comifortable cirournatances.-
Dayton (Ohio) Denocrut. Deo. 6th.

FIRESIDE SPARKS.

DON'T WORRY YOURSELF.
Worry le the cause cf more trouble than

any ather onathing, mot excepting alcohol;
for it leada man to murder, suicide, embezzle-
ment, Isnanity, drink, family estrangements,
quarreol, and business diffilultie. Wcrried
peuple cannot make goed bargains ; their
judgmentasboome warped and twIsted throguh
dwelling too long on the same sut.ject; with
those abjects they are no clearer a the end

Iof their thinkng than they were at the begin-
ning. Thera are multitudes of deaths every
pear attributed to regular specificdisease, as
typhold lever, dyspopsia, consumption and
heart disease, which have for their cause
worry. Worry Inducas sncb a condition of
body that it readily receives the germs cf
disease. Occasionally we meet people Who
can truly be called born frettera; they fret
at everything, and seven days and seven
nIghts soarcely give them time enough during
the week to de all the worrying they are
capable of doing-as for any one living with
them,I t isathair wort punishment that they
have to endure themaelve. We dally muet
faces that show the result. of worry ; they
are seamed and wrinkled and full of lines.
They sbould be a warning to ni. If the time
and strength spent In worry could be us!ed ln
self-improvement and benefiting those near us
there would b8 many changes ln every com-
munty. _______

THE HOT-WATER CURE.

Rot water la by aIl means a preferable
drink for some persons asufferug from dyspep-
#la, gastria catarrla, inflmed stomach, etc.
And this I the condition represented by the
grea mas of Invalid who have stoiah de.
rangements. Hot water Rsl sothlng te the
mucous membrane. It cleanses It alao, snd
promotes activity of the secreting vessais.
Its influence upon the atomeah la not, bo-.
ever, more benfclual than upon the general
uystem. The stomach laithe great organ of
sympaihy, and whanever Il la warmed the
whole body aympathisaes, and s by warming
the stomach we pronote circulation and nu-
trition, and the developiment of power. Cold
water le contraindicated ln ail cases of in-
validism, uniRs. it be in sente levers. In
saylug this we do out prohibit its use, but
onlp give preference ta arn water wherever
there la a debilitated condition of the atomach
withont real lever. Invalida hould be gaid
ed, however, somewhat by their sensations.
If the use of cold water warma and comforts

* t,-; t;:**~~.

s

Imperia regimteb nared am Neu, The
EMIperr himself,. ad sla c 'n. h as the
streeta of Pekin wibh the tmo.td harongh thean vîa 1h.aatm everencs to atm
reuang place. a Moukden. Shope, Windows.
aud doors are hut, as inan Impoea ndr

Sno one dore appear in the streeti **ors
sprinkled with yellow eath, and 1,wh & re
prevails. The great record is cnMprfled nrcm
two books, the yellow volume devoGtied fomeEmperors nmedate farmiyor!deteandudtoth
the original founder of the presenti d
Tsug-shib, who wer yellow gidlenau, lbt
red volume for more distant rela-iones an bth:

*raing red girdlesa, who prang from le gioro

in. I E np aror's brother. Ee ry ear e

list oivrtsa bound to send intob these volumes a
di cfirh, marriagegad deathe in bis familyduring the year, and at the end o fton yearsthese records are transferred to the gren 'eails
and preseunted solemnly to the Empgreatlae
Svereign bu.maelf gives the names to bis broh.
as and cousins, and if anay individual bommit-

a crime bis naine as expunged from the regiater.The present Emperor' dnane, "Teariteimfor.
bidden to be written by hib subjece.

THE DEGAY OF LYING.
THE THLLINO OF BEAUTIFjL, UKTaEO 2RmGS

BAID T BE DYING OUT.

The clevereSt bi of writin nrecentrangez.ine is decidedly Mr. Oscar 'Ide'se magyath-
December Ninteenth Centur, spa h the
of LYing." With mach variet7 sud veaith ofillnatration Mr. Wlde maintabnd thwallying
the telling of beautifui, untrue thinga. a yh
proper aim of art, and that life ias.as art fae
more tban art imitatea life. The fiate of thse
propo4itions seems to lie at he fit cf alth
higheSt iMaginative and rornantia work althe
with brush or pan, and need ot dhain h
Only ibtis well to know, anwh -donajetva grosiy
conscious of the painter's flattery, that bis
deviations fron truth are lireality ey a iever.
fidelity to the true principlea of bis crert. In
support of the other canon we bave the follownexamples : " The boy burglar is the inavitableresult of life ' imitative instinct. Res actoccupied am fact usually il, with trying bor-produce fiction, and what we aee in hisire
peated on an extended scale through the wholeof lIe. Schopenhaner has nalyse4 tuedpessim.ism that characterizes moderniboaghî, butHamlet inventedil. The world hua buteàa
because a puppet was once melanceoly. ed
What Mr. Wilde has to asy of the Establish.ment will be accepted by rnany Anaglicansas
prebtY near the truth-: " In the Enghs OhnChrca man succeeds, not through bis capacity forbelief. but throuah bis capacity for disheiuef.Ours ia the only Church wher the acepticestandsat the altar, and where St. Thomas ia regardedas the ideal Apostle. Many a worthy cler yman, -horpassesbis lifeian godworks ofkindi,chunitr, laves and diesununoîiced, unknovn ;but il is aufficent for some shallc , uneduotnd
pasman ou% of either univerastyloagoi npeualhie.
pulpit and express bis doubts about Noish arko- Balaam's as, or Jonash and the whale, forhalf of London to flock to his church and to aitopen-mouthed in rapt admiration at bis superbintellect. The growth of common sense in theEngliah Church is a thing ver r mach to bere-gretted It is really a degradirg concessionrtaa low form of realism.,"- London Tabr.

RAVELLINGS
When tie button corneoff thie back of a

ma'a shirt his chole rbegia to riseb
What is the shape of a kis I Round, aicourse. Oh,ro ! I sa a lip-tickler.
Gait money-A pedeatrian's winninge.
Motta for a young man starting a mustache-siDoa-n in front." jganutce
Before the wedding day she was dear and hewas her treaunre ; but afterwarda she was dear-

er and he was treasurer,
PrE:.eing basines-Running a cider-mill.
The coat4ail flirtation is lthe latest. A wr:nk-led coat tall bearing duasy to marks means

have seen your facher."
The reason for baving Monday wasihing-day,the nex after Sunday, ia probably because

cleanlineis sl next to godlineas.
Epitaph for an uactor-Played out.
The man who is behind the times has all.the

world before him.
A smart thing-A mastard planter.
Inquirer-What is the extreme penalty of

bigamy ? Two mothers-in-laaw.
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M an 1.

" I hava." smed! bo ber a vast concorme of people. At " A parlour for ladies thirty-five feot high," them, thora la ne reason why it may net beo
"And ber name i" the upper end of the appartment was a brilli- i one of the advertised attractions of a Scotch naie moderately. Iced water laalwaya lu
« And her name. She ia Lroline De Mont- unt group of ladies. with the king's beautiful hotel. jurions and frequentlydangeraus. But drink.

morenci I And with the proudest blond of favorite in thoir midat, eosiping with knots of Funnyman-" How do you hlke my jokes ?' tg at or soon ater meas lther of ot or cold
France in ber veins, living obscurs and unknown gentlemen. The king himself stoad in the me- Friend-" First-rate ;.1Ilike to renew my ac- water la bad practice. We should do our
-a stranger in a strange land since bildhood ; ces of a wndow, wanh bs brother, the Duke of quaintance with old friend " drinkingometime beore eating but after
but, with God's grace and your help, I hope ta York, the Earl of Riebester, and Sir Norman . . digestionb as begna, abstinene from tdrinkeaee ber restordai te ail abe Ras lost.before long." Kingeley, and was Raughing and relating an- Pupil (translating painfully): Je suis un so b a magnta for thres orour drs

"You kuowme, hl " sai bis compaut-on, tmstedlp ta eta-apenteibhea-hale atory. hommesir aouvea-I arn s-treubmni." Inîta- abouti! ha maintatue! for Ibian orfou» houre.
balf amliing.o mLlih " iatieado nbis,ho nd notiton.dliay ail ta»:yo"Vouaravect-airontMeioa Iauru.". If patients will refrain froa free use of com-

" Yes, our majesty," ana-wered Sir Narunao, wora traveling dases-mot o bthe ladies, in- Scene-A barber' ashop-Looacious barbe» : ona salt, water-drinklig will not beoneces.
baowing low- before lia king. deed, being attired in riding habiI. "How shall I cut your hir, Colonel?" Cuabo- n ary, ad astr la tue only proper drnlk

The king himself advanced to ber ne- mer-: 'With your month uat." Whoover would have god health would do
%H PaTER XXIII. a nhs sud, datu on ratm within bis, Xate Fiel! confesses haviag use! bot waala -eilk e t vl!ail other forme of bonrage.
ha leoi e p ani! prasenlai! ban la for fiva peurs. Thora are, boa-aven, many per- Milk la food, mat drnk, au! ma buhaen

FINIS. the fair Mistreas Stuart, who raceived ber with sons of Miss Field's sex who not only use it wth other food, but should nover be drunk.
As tha last glimpae of moonlight and of smiling graciousnes ; though Leolino, ail an*thhemnelves, but keep their huaband in hot -[The Law@ of Health.

Hubert'a bright face vanimbed, Leoline took to asi ta cun ays, ansaana ra theur eve y
p seing np au! dowu lia zoom in a mcmntoaa- ladys quasiiaabie position, rebunrned it viti

fadig mdexcici! luleet mniS.Se aau lticcli! hauteur. CharRas ban in f an tic- Prison.» (to him iaayr)-" Do yen tliik 1ihing uand owxpnst aiee pomi nd. Sa me asually gracions mood, ona smiled asa noticed a-inave justice ielawnme-"Lawyer-" Ini HEAD-HEART-HAND.
thing sad happened during the past uight ; ai t, and introduced ber nexn to bis brother of afraid you won't. You see l've managed to gel Every boy ahould have his e:bad, hia beart
rapid and unprecedented hai been the course of York, and her former short acquaintance, ta-o men on the jury who are opposei to capital and is band oduoated. Lt this truth never
events ; go changedhad lher whole lifesbeome Rochester' puniahment." bu forgotton. By the proper aducation of the
withina t ihkltabwelve io tainy made ber " Thereia no ned, I prosume, te maka you One point of superionrity tat the lower ani• haid h will bc taught what i good and whatcamey feorin ial bon bridail; Rahe rrible acquainted witbh this oher genleuman," said mis have over the higher la that usually the le avi, what I awie and whatl e fooliah,a y.o ren ci Prudence; lb. .dah-Rike Charles, with a laughing glanse at Sir Norman. longer you knowa ananimal the.botter you like what i right and what I wrong. By tieaoune amatwoaken c a h plagua ptli; he Kingsley, stand forward and receive your it, and this a neot of ten as true l nragard to our proper educatino et liaRt, he viii be
mani flight through the streeta ; the ical baride. My Lord of Canterbury, we wait your human friends. . taught to love what la gond, wi e and right,
plange in the river ; han reBrne ; ber interview ge aBine sp." ,n' The diamonde in that bracelet, mada," and te bute what lat evil, fool8h and wrong.
with Sir Norman, and ber promise ; the visit of The blini banbp srpiceand atlea, and sati! thejeweeerI, "a-are taken from an h !mBythe proper education of the hande, he will
La Masiqua ;bRie appairante aifttha coant;;honbook lu banS, abopped rorn a diiaul tgroupe sud cigretle."Il Wall,bien, yen neodn't show- 'arnBlinas pr a p duchani hanle, o a t isLaaMasque ;h ep he lb.ar o aothecioun g advanced. Sir Norman, with a flasn hu bis tome. I didn' want anîthing that was ever ho enabled lo supply ia ant», to add ta ilsabuti ;heinur a rer reRmian- chek, and a exultant light in bis eye, took wori hy one of them horria actrasses.' -amiors, and to aint others. The highest

uabert and their uddenly-dincovere uaion- the hmand of hibs eautiful bride who staood love. ,, . "a I objecte O.f a good oducation are, ta reverenon
i! as wa ueno ght cu n ;Irt en, bs ly, and bRushing, and downcast, the envy and uffe hewa igrn oralela hetn, an! bave R1 and obey God, and to love and serve mankind.

escape ? Would hey ha able lo free her ? admiration of &al. And. four of my riba broken for a wecek." "Go ta !" Everything ébat belpi lu attaIning these b.
What place was this, and Who waa COunI retntai the bat.. " Yeu ruffer i Why, every jetss luof great value; and verything that
L'Estrange ? It was a great deal easier ta pro- "Bafore Rthe bishop now he btand, nigh of My life i spent upon the rack." ninders n. la comparatively worthlese. Whuen
pount hbis cateuin a erself than ta find AThe bha sha Paint habt iver eel "Ps,' aid JohnnyKnowitall, " the paper wisdom reign in the boad, and Inve lu the

apnwers t her own questions ; and @oshe walk In Ibis, ther h f de i" says natural gas is offensive t the olfactories, heurt, the man aever ready te do goad; and
ed up and down, worryinghber pretty little head errour obpri what does that mean ? e"Olfactories ia mis- If his exoantive ability be equal ta his enlight.
with ala orte of auxitice, unilnài was a pne Who indeed Like many cher poeasn print. Il ahould be cil factories. The oil fa.c ened sentiments, order and peac. reign, and

Ranlehat svaotan»o teran beri n ain. thing in this world, il rEquires ba e tories don'b like mi because naturel gis is nain- failure and uffering are almoat unknown.

though ; and she gel so tired before long, that fait habe appreciated; and or ttat reason Ing•"Iihbusiness."em
ahe dropped into a seut, with a long-drawnd a ea subjec ton erbich heunaortiy capeni- A correpoudatcompaine: mdIe poom
anions sigb; ami! van etvitRafatigua an! aber la sitogbbor incompelent ta apaak. wihibI mentlpanc. herof.rcmdernmadSe me say SNIGADHFIES
a-oaing, ah, a l1a, eel1 aleep. g The firab wordi of the ceremony dropped 'huunrering regret,' w areas I wrote 'lingering (Jativate alnging ln our family. Begin

An a sleeping, a'e dreamed. I seemed telober fromintheprelate'aurbanelipu,uand Sir Noarmanm regret.'" That's all right. The proof reader whLthe ahild l ot yet thre yeurs old.
that the count and Sir Norman were before her, heart dancai a tarantella within him. ".Wil underatandas that a pol asé a good deal more pI The songs and hymne your childhood sang-
in her chamber in the old onïha on London thon" inquired the bieshop, blandly, and slipped e abunger than ho is t linger. bring them bak ta your memory and teach
Bridre, tossing her heart between th orlike a plain goldrmig on une pretty finger of Leoltno' A mediocre painter, who considered himself them te your little ese; mix them aitogether
sort of ibtitlecock. By.and-by, with lwo thinga band, an! ail beard the old, aIS formula: quite a distingusbed artiat, wiebed ti fsco tR to he varylng mooda that In after lie come
like wc drumsticks, isy began hammering "Wh at God ,bath joined together, let no man ceiling of his hall. "I Iwill iite-wash it firta," ever us so mysteriouly sometimes. May a
away at the paoo, httle flattermi heart, as if it put maunder 1" And th whe mystic rite was h sid, " and thn paint iL" One ai bis boar- lmeni!doit lu the very whirl of Ilfe some
were au anvil and they were a pair of black. over. re remarked, " Ithink yan Wuld do botter to littl thing a-ll wake up the memuorce em
mith, while the lond knocke upon il resounded Leoline gave one earnest glanasdatbRsringpainilfindthe whitewaa-ish.ielot, a eaot ea i

tirougb tRie route. For stime, aie a-asgose-on olier fingon. Long %go slaves a-ans ring& s a Juiltnp yte frigben me, Vil poeu?" oi! oarly panli, ana! -e aimoait seo agalu tha
ird! II mie earnet comprehenw abut ign of ticir bondage-s it fan he soma ason B r W f i Ihav ruddy cheeks, the smilng faces and bie very

it meaut ; buastah lst., she became conscious married women wear theminow I Wile ah. the hicough, sud if pou ii fuigRten me it will eyes of the schoolmates, moine gray-eaded
that some one was rapping al the der. Presa. yet locked half-doubtingly at t, ah. was ur- muke i go sa-sy aI once.> "Well then; bre now, some mouldering nlu thegrave, and auon
ing one hand over her tartled beart, aie callad : rounded, congratulated, and stuned with a ahoe( .a theop ai bis voic): Land "To Sang any Moher Sang" spring sanba-
" (amo in an" ad the door openea and George sudden clamor of voices; and thon, brough itges Bau5ing thankop;oitis gone i" a dInThenin d sotheSandsweet.enbill
entenci!. ail, abc board the veli.remembened vaica af me £5" "dAh h thauka ; il im gene "Sig ltRiohelips, and socles suce sa-secena&IR

-àen un .llherangaadcommandtmhwtaellfor-rComnterEdrangvoaeina: of No cllege student eer so fa» forgets himself the memoies.

you, fir lady,,Co ia h ew-il do bimael lier "Mym lords and ladies, time is on the wins, as to refe» la is t flo ndantye as e ;
peaiure of visitiag you immediaelp vlwi BSir and the sun i already half an bou high i Off tey are mon." But aboute me ty eansrr ci A NEW WAY.
Normua Kingsley, if yen ara pnsparad la raeive vithipou la the canîl-purd, snd rmoantea-hie his graduation, a- iehomabis taforme» cern-
NomapLyaady Kingsley change her wedding gerr for panions at mone collage aniversary, he never It was I 'clock, Thomas Singleman utill

S With Si Norman Kingyley 1" repeate! robai mare bedfitîag tave, and oins ua tire." gela tire! of re i ta theh as fbo angar ma tiion. Thrae! a al ghnoia
Leoline, iaiîly. «"I-I arn afrai! I de uat WiîRi a la- obaisanne la lb. king, tle rR l Wiaî di! NauRa lire nau ia hIe fdcoi!liai!tHagaail mwonanie T h.vapaalg nis
jquit nderstand." tbrida dbiana da-aller aons o i.afavoriteaadsndahdn ubsided nud hie provisions n a Ark were x- upsOh,Tomn , - thienk it papa, and ieheoh-b.-§ Tien Tan villim ne hanmchlnger in tiab ttendauts, ho do ai ha diracted, anS don a haustad I "amie! a Bandai achaci toucher af ber "hTin Iink olts"aa n!hs h
deplorable ulate," aid George, baclring au, niding saitIutarn minute a t ar ienth I close. e kao ," aqueked a littie girl, aftr 3le Tyon ig ma oer"
"Ifor Rirs tbepaa." neoyai cavalcade shartai!, aie turne! Item lthe aU lia alun ha!giron ilup. "Weii,wa-alt?" Nalore Mn. t5ingiernau coul!t seaura bisbal

"Pardon this intrusion, fairest Looline," pe8t-sîricken city, toc-ad fairest, where ail inquired the teaoher. " Dry land." the donr poaned, ad Col. Hoamon entered
began the coun, "but Sir Norman and I are as fair, by Sir Normanu aaide rode Lachne. An Elaister potentîte once asked a group of ament.ei Iwise speak privately with Mr.about te start on a journey, and before w-ego, Sitbing one winter night by glcions awinter bis courtiers wLich they thonght the greater sinleman "
thre ins alittle differencs of opinion batwaen us fire, while te escw and bail laished kthe in- man, himseilf or bis iatber. At firit, ho could itea ti n heartohR gladly left, then gluaedthat yen are tle stiRe." dca-s, and Ibhea-lu! vithoal noared lke Bel- elicî no replp leaoea daugerana aaquestion. At han car te the keya' e oai

Lealine ooked re at One, and then at the tom, teaaver, a pleasa n voice w ispered be luta a u courtier ai: "You fabien,br,a e o1ntastyouafavor.
other, atterly beoildered. foregoing tale. Hare, as it pansai!abruptly, air, for, though yen are equal te your father tn ,AsI I nt the aore I awih to sole a bill of" Wbh us ats h" abe asked. and seemed to bave dane wii lie a-baleting, ail other respects, ia tis h i superior to a-; ad I forgot toe il ab the ank on my way"' Aimpl maltter enough. Lait evening, if I naturally began o ast qusons., hat hap- that he Rad a greuter son than uy You have." h10me. I o p t at c niypeu recllet, yon were my promiaed brid-." pened the d warif aud bRa compamon ? What He a promoted on the apoh. en "a"laaagsIrpwi"a!Leinbodyheame of flubent ? Did Sir Norman sud morrea- eenang l".l" It was against my wi n"uaid Lerlineboldy eay o e Deidnbir, ma d nd u Ie very seldom happens that tbere is a moral Mr. Singleman as happy te perfora the
tiough be" voice& sook. mYu and Prudence LadyKingsc le esand ieif, whe- in a conundrum. But here was one in ihat laver.
made me.olin.mdiai heRuhf geato -,amyao naai w-hihRFather MancErIanfu pronded te au audi- "Yeunei! mot ha in, a hurry ta leave," e NayeLeoline, yuwrong me. I, at ]eaut, I said it, éhat the laut suggestion was beneath aj tolhieeig a sbedfe-Tomsm agtrapeitsyu o.
used no onmpulsion., contempt, and s a wilienung look from the fare nce te mbtr evaing.I"Wau in the oondifr- ThomaI; ml hae gtoe apprciates leucom.

" You know botter. Yeu haunted me con- opposite prove! ; bub the voice was obgig trretria) brother " "ak atheaur MaErlainpnv] afi the roo Ih a oombasand arbeTinually ; you gave me no peaciat all ; and I nougb te answer the rest cf my queries. The r''iTial h n i auie gait raia m w i! iomsa Nexi evning
would just have married yo nta get rid of you." darf an his cronies being p tit bhis ma "i eele hou i h mn o s g e ab a-mue iame vhr thes eeanaltr,

:$Au! jeu Dnoerlehaetme?" jesay's joli ab Nea-gato, a-bre lia plugue ai si' ef ailer tIbMomn u ite WOOD la tba aboutliahene heurethie oR!genlemasnenee
"I Andound" erovede eysuf gathepaildia! lru sa-et, ad waerhbt e becomes, but the fuller the man on and obtained a smitar loan. It occurred alo
t "A frak confession 1 Did you, then, love managed ta choat the exîcutioner. Hubert arh e a es h ga." Tiare is a lie aven g o Th n
a on.eueIIsnd e!"re, vautehoFrance, and laid bis cdaimi befeu.1hiB1 smes-a i wlas s joke in liaI.., mgit toise a-an huard n -stairs, and Mr. Steglo-
. The dark cos fellnld the roseate glow again royal Louis, who, mot baing able te do othersNtalongago a wag annged the notice mansgraspeRhishatandlef tsapin»diqir

tinhed the pei io, U5iDea-se, was gracionuiy. plased ta acnowled "Walb uni 'h etrain stop," in th eaar if the -Claibelle il pen pasion!inquie ok
'Mutelaid the neout, with an lmot tbhm; and tert heaume the Marquis Londonundergoundurailway, ta Wait .until my absence, fol-ir thi udderul.thiet.

i impernepbible amble. look np, Leoline, and Montmorenoi, and in the fullness of élime too tRie rain stops.' The next day which happend Good-p swoet R'P and beo lie old euten
m spika." **. untobimielf a' wife, even of the daughters of to be a rainy day, a rench gentleman got into wa hal wa dAown ithe taira Mr. Singleman
s But Leoline Wuld do nither, With all ber ie land and lived happy for eer after. lhe a aud read the .notice, and, though sur aas hal v f hwahomeward through the Mark

momentai darmg gone, ahe loodatartledas a And Sr Nonan aund Kingisey did pried t it, datermined loplly ta be hamight." The d man amiled aud retud;to Raa
-wildgazele. ta the ald manr in :Devonuire, ihere-saih rulex of the roiad. At every station h. mred a siumber, .

S alIansw fer ber, Si» Clounter exS irltramdition and.iy'iuiormattere la lo bmeme .perler if il.vua:otill rainnand on reeelving,an Themas caps thal evns otivepmodihg
elamaid SiÉ, Norman. bis own chelr -Hushed.a tbthisa day, oRldfamilp'picare, painltid affirmativerepiya-I bac -a a iuresa Claribeaoe3e

I , - .- . ., 1- 9._ i- l., -a ,u: ,uunamsrropu÷ma avommgu a unome Loa rater.,il'
L lÌšeRini w àileht, . kaight an!di lad!yaitingsenRy:inthbà destinätion thal be débovered his iniatake. Hej i ' '
"eo t are to decide between us, reoline.' "siaWinle nook" with MielŠfamilyaroonf no bthins as ittJoeilnglish vi as id eàsof fai'h. K

Thogh the conat forcibly brught you hereo. tem Sir. Norman, a littleportlier, a Ilile tlie'Englisl dliMA * The• ss .o-r

lb aeu ~Thelegshop Ihemor f~lb.~IKlb*71
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'EBEC, DISTRICT OF]
nu the Superior Court,
boI8 Or the Vinlape or et.
f so iterai, erOfhJosephg

tutea an action for separob-
It the saitd Joseph EudgerPar.
IASTIEN & PREVoST,
.Attorneys ror riattift.

a TnUE ITNEif)the ol aismgt nedd nodgo THE DMYEGAL EV10TIONS. more scrulonsly polite to his wife .as anch orackle--emblem of boyhoo. Te h r
ggesed b the lifssio they Cuake their task serioulysince the major-' that whensewas only a - sweethart, for .a reddensi intoi coals ; the boat id fiercer ; and the
ggete byth: Msson ivJa ity of women would have -implicit faith in the sweetheart is still her own mistress and holas trore it il stirred the more it reddensi. With-

e RLedemutorisà Fathers, fromni advice of & queen or a priness when otherwise 20 9A0Esitor Of 11AE TRUEC WITNRus - 1e right to refuse his attentions, 'a ilet a wife sweep of dlame it cleaves its way ountil all the
b..4th 1889. lihey would scorn to give any attention to the SIOn behalf of the vicims of Irish land- ilinbis regard, wholly in hlis power, and true hearth glows with its intensity--emblem ef full
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SUBSCRIPTUN RATES :

One Year......................-1.50
If paid strctly in adane..........1.00

Al Businesm letters, and Communications in-
tmnded for »nbication, nbould lhé ddrsued te
J[ P. WHELAN, Proprietar ai Tan TRue
Wnne, No. 761 Graig street, Montreal, P.Q.

DECISIONS BEGARDING NEWSPAPERS

1. Any persan who takes a paper regularly
trom the post-office, whether directed in bis
asme or another's or whether he hue subscribed
or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper dicontinued,
he must pay up ail arrats, or the publimber may
continue to end it until payment im made, and
thén collent the whole amoont, whether the
paper is taken frot the offl.e or not.

3. In suite for subsoriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub.1
liahed, albhough the subscriber may remide
hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts buve deotded ibît refuing ta
taté u mpaper aor priodicala front thé pat-
office, or rmovinr and leavisg thm uncalléd
for, while unpaid, i prin. facieetintentions)
fraud.

WEDNESDAY.......... MARC 6. 1889

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

WDNESDAY, Match 6th, A'h Woduesday.
Tauasnar. March 7h, St. Thomas Aquinas.1

FRIDAY, Match 8h l, Baly rava cf Toarus.
SaTua areT, Mat9tc, St. Franoe a e.
SUNDAY, Match 10th, FIRST iN~L1lT. t

MoNar, March lltb, St. John of Gcd.
TussnAY, March 12th, St. Gregory the

Great.

Victory is Ourai

The London Times lu sma.hed.

The conepiracy of forgera, perjurers, bigots,

oeronlounts, who entered into the fouleat
plot ever revealed to an astonished world, bas4

béen laid bare.

Some few detaila are yet taocome, but the

lroad facts love nothing te Le deuired. In

thee columnus, as In the columans of al jour-

nals which desired the vindlcation of thé

truth, the reuit attained last week was long
foreseen sad foretold.

The scheme for ruinng Mr. Parnell, de.

atroying the Irlah party, and putting back

the cause of Home Ttule forever, was oun-

coted with consumnuato Jpgenulty. And It

would have succeeded but for » perfect

skill and knowledge of thosp who tood by

Mr. Parnell ta unravel the plot and oertre

the ends of justice. Intersca of national

and most momentous magnitude depended on b

the resit, and it hai been evident that the

ad the vle' efforts being made to connect
hlm witt thé murder of Martin, the police-
man, have deepened the cloud of orrow now
hanging averDonegal. As usal Balfour, thu
Béauiy asilarpresented the conduct of the
Priest i yULthé abject of inring fhlm h
publie oetmationh altoeugh theArah-oer-
oloniet la perfectly aware of, bis Innocence.
Balfour has charged Father McFadden with
th murder of Distriot.Inupetctr Martin, al-
though t le well known that on this unfortu.
nate cocasion the rev. gentleman was of al
present the only peacemaker. The peple
exoited at the conduct of the unfortunate
offioer wbo was killed brandiehing a sword
over their priat, were turbulent. The police
on the other band were disorganized and des-
perate. Before he could Intervene Father
MoFadden Limself was struck with a stone,
and ln the mele .that followed Mr. Martin
received hi. wound. ïather McFadden it
was wb finallyreatored oider. Hé had been
exhorting Lis flocfr te peace the whole day,
and hewould have ucceeded In preserving
the peace ta! It net been for the, as uunal,
violent conduct of the constabulary. lu the
first place It was net murder at ail.
Mr. Martin was killed n a arimmage of his
own provoking, and the crime of bis death Is
one of manslaughterat momt. Batto conneet
Father MoFaddon with hie death-except
that hé did bis béat te save him-there la net
a single shred of evidence. Nothing can b
plainer than the reason of this infamous pro-
ceeding. Father MaFadden bs an unfortu-
nate dock for whose treatment by their land-
lords, aseited by Mr. Balfour's forces, there
la no defence, At Christmas time last year
the troops were marched oui ta eviat them,
and the resletance they made "caused com-
ment" te a very gréat extent indeed. It la
asa counterblast te the story of these atrocl-
tieu that this abominable accusation la level-
led against the priest, who prevalled as the
Falcarragh garrieons te surrender ta the
forces of the CrownI n order that the peace
might net be brokon.

The Intention of the Father's accusera I
only te évident. The Cork Herald la cou-
vineed that Balfour le capable of "taking
Father McFadden' life if he could and make
epgrams about him after. In the earlier
times in England he would have formed ane
of the clas whoa strangled and murdered thsir
way te power, and being but a clumsy arti-
Boer In this way he would probably have his
head ont off wben he got half way up the
ladder. The oly punithment that awaits
this kind of politician now, however, bu dis-
miasal from offie-that u when hia crimes
relate ta Ireland. But even the English
people are baginning now ta talk of the im-
peachment of Mr. Balfour. If tbl meau and
dastardly charge of murder agalnt Father
jfogaddenia not suffilent ta m-erit Impeach.

mont we do nb aknowhat l."
We hope the appeal for asalstanae made by

this sorely perseuted priest will meet with a1
huarty and prompt response.
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fait In thé chargés thé>' hailmade vltbhas- ofig. ret, LIbProic al, ho ianl o Ceérratv,-rualy sclidgit' ertes ai dîvoulees éxtevdtng ibraugitauta
w c a moohnWemu mentionthath cantaieslute The " Times'" Rhmneetractiona andn.

ioulshiug lreum tsnt alshiy nd Imaplacabe Havlug brokés dev completely lu Ib case lid! hé populur expetatian vhîch do ss t tilijelnof t médit .9ainst hsma ec ,lorinanoegov
poruistesce. agalcît Me. Parnell, thé Time aunlabavé[malade unIrish Sathaie. Indoedvs Muyr hélan A déspateh item DabllnduteÊ123th bocks andarragéd in convénient faimrrpdsily

But nov that thé esnd heu beén réebed, made a fuil, frunk, comploté apclogy. Weié sa>' lal bath Implittcansd nasahe for an>' gov- Peb., asys: I"Patter lake tas taon arreet- ans
théwhls ehméle xpsédluai iL dbot amanages audéditer paceéaséd o! the apîrit érumont ta continué Ra>'leugtb ef timteu'lbh- Vgo tn SAINTJasirR ? Bpthé Bisbep of Sal-

Ahe ernmenacaLnberalxpationanadr Condereat-vad lratailty d ndity. mr aIn poc e ettedsreo ay ou esn o

ath ruegentlementhé>'avcelddtatédansa.0,. eutriaof reprdvinoxlon. Tbis cheervutîu dlnt>'eleklcwefe cminecs ford. St. JSeph's Sériniadp, Baltimore,
able,aitamfulnakdea.Thunvese hataudtr>'leaéd thmmelvesetthéEmput-dose notappyne ah Ce itegentlemen -uonh.oWexmaymentionhaMd.

théiSing viras aniaply afen ing aabtulu 5atien cfavindbivendun sudmalice, bt 'thé ligibl feor th epetationas IL dons ta th mais usactevs"sRpa vhaitb>'hBilon:a T pTehsmedlirthét ohn anmina>e in

arsstece gaostMr.Panel, te ime abul hae iclde n Iis Gaholo.Inded e asnous], T-HupTposa ge, s on mhrBlforl inon eo ofregrt Sain gtheemfom many is

spécliverdict. The mostihboped ta gainduil,n>'manor la wlhCe>'endeav afrirsLCutholicupréudthrgbut théep ralarnd.a Aud deatc from 'iln 2i8h e nrraed in conemadetifor d

But no thatthe ed hasbeen eached madea ful, frak, copleteapolog. Wer sayatlianothmupetigo and nsafefor0ay gov Feb.a a ."fFathr Clakenha beenarreT-hun.

vas wltaithora vse a haste for its hrgdet gté ther rraoeion aappearane of si vine tho have long eitand are b wgithi- d g former dévote thomselvea te the Bshegeltation 
thée, left n ecldnsot be protê e e e u h o rl t hilee b lv makiegdhe sl us nusto e ther ta how t iroir s o muhe negle nt thée en néta thétpolpred pebpie, thil thé latter cautribubé

case the jetteracould not be proved forgeries. charges, I. perbape, the meut contemptible muffering at the hande of those whom they CONRATULATIONS ta Mr. Parnell weroe o thireas ta support the missians. Those
low its cane, its reputation, It bonor, are exhibition of weak vindltiveneus ever made helped t place In power and from whom eabled by the Irlsh and Liberal members of the Society and hlp in a mosta noble Catholi 

iretrievably ruined. From occupylng the by any newepaper. It confirms veu lu théîhey expected as much conalderation au they the Hanse of Commne at Ottawa on the work ahould address Rev. Rev. J. R. Blattery,

proudeut position ln English journalism, it mnladueof those opposed ta the Beé Rulerr, received from the late Conservative govern- reeelpt of the na of Pigott'é confession. BT. Joaeph's Seminary, Baltimi re, Md.

bas unu a the love! a bt losi sd mtthe Imprelion long held by impartial men, ment. The friends of orne Rule at Quebeo aise TE, SIRiT EE Aar bou RFAITSa ANr lI-
d hat th, Times wa Impelled ta the course It Irish Catholicu have not failed ta observe cabled s follows :- LL.B. Montreai: D. & J. Sadlier & Ce.

nrrln beé vea' iteand hever- to!leb>i tbvolhédfcupruptdejsceeurrils shts prntd, a lopted les by love of truth and jutie than with dat anxiety Mr. Merls' mongiht a col- ChalesS . Pusr.ll, House of Commons, Lon.I t would be.diflicult, perhap, to do justice to
dict of the outaide world is--" Served lt by hatred of the Irish people and a determin- lesgute ta reprecent the Protestant section of don :- b reochure su thé abort spae ut r dipul.
right"-to which al Irlhmen will add, "Sc ation, right or wrong, te ruin their cause in the population, whioh almas everywhere op- We, the membera eo 'the Quebe Leglsla. It sbould! ho ria to be appreciated, and we are

barily ongrtalas yo aunjour uré it wanld bave au effert en auj modemn lu-
fall ail the tribe whose furioqa hatred have the estiimtioni of Eglshmen. posed hlim duriug the elections, and which taté, eartil anr hen a andu moderntIi-!

Workel lreanci t*0e tuthgu mué n . rtish journals of all sbades ot opinion now %asasai him wlth lncreased bitternes bina ftumphsn i Yndicatre irol the foprieander amssitsaandIntertoalN.
'e-' à ttôig iénturleâ eh théel'imies. Yen une aeuh thé pridé and PARIS ILLusTRÉIuiternational Noms Co.,

have expressed the prevaling sentiment in th colmns of ach journale as the Da 4 hope of Irishmen, and the lovera of constitu- New York.
of ber oirow 1" the Tmnes cai nvoer again terms whieh léit no romi for mîtake, and Witness. We dlid all inour po wer toa id Mr. tional freedom everywhere. No. 60 of this periodicalcontains as frotle-
take the place It once held, even among those which muet have made the arrogant Times Mererl in what we oonsldered, and till con- (Signed) Hoses MEROIER, pice "A Drageoon Officer," by Newville,

vha regret that t han lest Ite cause. Eeg- managera trn Tsk with shame sand remoru sider, bis laudable efforts ta do justice so an W, W. L Prmierla" ars pantig by D udgment l

lahmen mut cesse henceforth te admit lbI f they be noto ut ta all sense of degradaton. important minority. We maintained that It JAMEs MeSHANE, p.ge portraits of Gen. and Mrs. Harrien,
lu like mauer the press of the continent and wAs necéeuary lu the publie intereat that a OwEN MURi» iafter the paintings by Toussaint.

aloent claim ta repreent their opinions. of ail Amrica Lave spoken with one voloe'of Protestant reprsesntative ahould have a seat J. E. FLYNN, and 0oEAiN. John H. Gould, Publisher, Aldrich
Its managers entered into a deliberate con. disgust and condemnation of men who could in the cabinet, and rejoiced when Col. Rhodas .Fiy ater. Court, 45 Broadway, New York. .

spiracy te euin the Irlih cause by heaping on deliberately seek to ruin a great tatesman by w a elected for the position. Au apparent We are gla it ron wthaiibisch aumeg

ita leaders the infamies of asuasination meana they must have known were vile and injustce was overcome and a grievance re- Mn. LAiSa's resoluon, moved in amor and cc pes a field pecullarly tts own witti

planued lu cela bleand aud prptratéd witb faIse from the very start. As the London moed, although, we are bound t cotones, ment ta the motion to go into supply, on the great ability and gond taite.0
p n B uood ad perene h Daily Newsm aya :-" The Times tried ta des. lat the put and present action of the great 27th Of bust mth, contains what all senCtle OxN A Wag. P.,F. Collier. Nos. 104 t

invinclble ferocity. But If ever engineers troy Mr. Parnell, but Mr u Parnell has des- ualk of the Protestant eleactrate did not de- mon mut regard as the wisemt and bét poley 110 Attorney struet, New York.
were hit with thir own petard the Times troyed the Times. Neyer again hall sny serve the onnuession. Eventunally, prbaps, for Canada te purone. It reads as follow :-- Iais vek>le akler firat rank se thé

orowd have beau. In the same tremendous man who respects himself read the base ua- they may take a more enlightened and gener- S Lat elo f t hédnStatessof thée and artiste of the fart ability contribute ta

explooln which enda them fiylig goes the icution without guilt or a feeling of languld ons view of the situation. ton Treaty a 188g, Sad the ufortunat sund its pages and make them up ta thé standard

whole system and the whole party that laid tagcs. Thé Times is ne repreéetatveo On thé other hand the Irish CathoIels regretable differences existing btween Cana- required by moder taste.

thé train. Tait ai dynamité I Hre le the English press, and we do not healtate ta verywhere supported Mr. Mercier, ad in da and the United States on the FLshery ques-.
sa> that thère lsenosanother Englih newa- m tien, thia House iaof opinion that stop shrould REGULATIONS FOR LENT.

toral dynamite enough to detroy the whole bcîpable of 6engagig On the abominable the t o cnstitunsles wheré their nu réa taen at an early day by the Government Lent begs, Ash Wedneeday Mnchit Bb.

labbile o!. Tory misgéverumeut, sud thé lourirAffl vitiobh bau led the limesptersuaapes- unable thm ta sendrpreteitatives to tae of Canada for a satisfactory adjustmont iOf The uaual enten Services wee held and will
LeTsaatbrerthé>'trhdheed Supportoers aO bis such diffuerences and the securng of unrestriot- b continued morning and evening with special

of hBdgrace.willb ang over It as long as history mal depthi."c government. Thee were proof of friendship d freedom in the trade relations of the two instructions. Every night in uLen services wil
But take the apology asnItuappearulandcIttt cuntries, and that lu auy negotiations enter- be beld ab 7 o'clock. Following are the rega-

Ill!rditendssetion uerthéligiouandconfidencelstrngcontranttotha d upon fer sncb purposes Canada sould ho lations t be followed durinig the forty ays ;

Théchang iruadsdmuetaio amade. vecin u e t lite tn of the Protestant, deserving, it must ha directly reprasented by someone ominated by abstatin from mea on A iWednesda and three,
The mhague of urbs mustay b ad. l the evidence produced by the Times Itéelf ta admitted, of the mot liberal acknowledg. its Governmenti; that il the meantime, and da follnB eter Wdneday, Fida and

The minitry. which was the mainstay of the sustain its position. The apology reads smnt uhnonwegmn a beeorvent such negotiations belng unfavor- Sauday and the seix ote d as o olen ek.i
Pt nmnSo cnwedgm a ba ade hly énteréd upos sud 'té mford ovîdénco! -f oduy sud thé six aiher dsys ef Haly méat.

plot canot survive British indignation, Irlsh flle: (W havé Put nte prOfh frequetyI andoutofprliment by Mr.te prtent nd itsiatoabdesr g o- dcaTeauteoerSu aa
wrsi ac!vold-ld oolspbmales yhitth empote thé bac! itnlud teegit- *eqét>,[ u s ipîlmnb> i iéarosdsr fCnd apromesgod Mndaya, Tueudapu aud Tburesu0.loi thm fiéwrath and world-wide contempt, to aiC ep e)Mercier, and we noer doubtehd is good faith feeling and remove sI possiblî subjactu et irut wees. Durin thoe days, twversMeut
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g,"We desire to endorse ae approprliate very demodus vivendi proposed on bbhalf of the deys ci abstnence t le permitted to fry Esh or

truggle, our joy eat the result fi this great word of the toregoing tatement. i is o Ou hisrIrsh Catholle inn. But vo oannat British Government to the Government of the eggs. with lard, which an asoI be used for bak-

tria i h temprerd vith pnafud ihsanfuinéasvwisih, as It la aur duty te do so. Moreover help thlking that were hé to exert himself United States with respect ta the feheries ing purposes. SouP Isalse allowed provided 6e
Mr. Pareil having in the witmes box tated withéthe same energy and determinationln u should be otinued la operation durIng, the meat a not uned. On fast da a éep ni tes,

to the Almighty, whoae hand es plainly viil- tt he letter are forgeries, we acoept in the fililment of his promise ta the Irish Iahing .smaon." oSéb achocolabe and a sple oft bread om-
poses breakfast Thèse vite casueLt faut, elibér

bleluntthis vindication. We cannew addre hvery respect the trth of tha statemerit. Cathoice tait hé did In his efforts ta placate The resolution was rejeoted by a party n account of ge or thiSir wk, are allowed

ourslvs with-renewed vigor te the omple xnptress cr rm test fu'y sd scIrelya the rotestants, It would not have beq neoer- vote, bi It will cbrry the country nex gen. .meat very meal, net ony during Lent, but an

tion of the national purpose, feeling that we baving besn induced ta publish the lesters as -sary ta publiai ttis reminder. iral election.
Mr. FarneLls or te use them» in evidence There ll no deaire to forée bis band or En MONTREAIIBH 800IETIES.

baveé the divine blessleg on what we are against im. This expression of regretin- T reaeiredifficali hichoTERARYREVE
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Father MoFadden. anmusaes uoder wilàh e recolved and pub- Possiblp thra anreluences which oan ouly' rare illitratione h surpasses avenitset; The Cashal o societies o the City pas held theb
d, lisheA thuem. We avé boaund, )iosever, ta point leadingartiole, desiîbes the " Historie Homes Patrick's preubytery Iriday evenig vsé
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VICARIATE APORTOLIo orARTAEBC-MuNZIE,
retter of a Montagnais ta Bia Lordahip Bi"kopluit O. M. I., DortSmitA 1888.

To our Great Father (Great Father ln dig-
nity) until ibis vo itil lite. I in Batis Maville
(Bapti ste MandeviDle) vho msritaiCta thé
grea min of prayer, (The Bishop) Isidore
vint. Sines you vent away from me until.this
day I utili pray for yo. Ând I wish to do sa
as long osI live, I knov tai jyota jray for me
alo. The goodnema of .God alway farm my
happineas. Beheld, you are véry geadeinas
vo bave been talc!Chai I prea sgreat des) for
jou. Oh, how I wuuld bkie ta seyouaagain in

h. world i I hava thé happinea of onstantly
aeing uhar Tousard ; bi. canduct édifies us
very ranch. I bave euh smrne nov; that un
which we are nourished, slih, I bave some I
bave alo whab tbe earth praduces, (potatres)
I bava nowve ys vaor beef, <is 1'arued
catte) Our GreM Father, keep for me *ome.
tbing thati cmes from God (some abject of
piety) 1I meautaomy a chaplet. Hère, tmp

api deésandy; many othera are very uio.k
hey ao are cert¥nI gong ta die.
My GreatPIather, YI nil! ueo hum vbem I

love,whocauses my happinnu sad givea me
courage. Thi i. for him,(his letter.)ge

In présence of God wibh ail my beart1 press
your band. It is Battu Mavile vho sys tat.

AEOrBEE LrTER' PON A MONTAGNAIS TO IS
OEDBIPar nisaoe QUIT, O. M. L

ile ]Peter, theme are iswards, they are for
thé greut min ai prar; (Thé Bamhap) Isidare
club.

My PAT R :-Btnoe I have men jon, fiant
turne ta time 1 thisk aifjoa. -My l'athesud 1,
my wife, and my obildrs are antil this day
slit in.good healtb. To thé time when we
in thée.ntgh (Christmas) tn éday wantiug ibat
je ta say the 15th December);itis thénI'*et*
you. Father still living, may God granïbbat
ve muy sé aah athr au. rathe,' L
tbis day.I remember Gad (I motréei.) ittur
down ta write ta you, I seea ta see u Fal.ur
a little this aide of the fort of the WfUo Plis
Âthabska viiere thon vêtre tva libtie honselr,
lb la ibaré m whne ia Tunique my brother-
in law's son EUta Kuie yo remenber him do

ju not ofi dead. ather, behold thiouqh
thé mes.otthis lebior, I préau jour baud >17
Great Father (in iduty)rif saw'yaur image,
(your pbotograpb)Iwould say thans.

ynoauurt A'OSTOLIOOr Ânnalsn, noMAa.
Letter vritten n nyllabio eCbaractere, andit

the Montau1e6 language. trmnslated"i y; Bts
LardshipîhePi ,Clu. Th ebier la rm A
Muntagnatu bsf'bràiéd,.,bronghàt'op; in ,thé
woodu.-huit wbo aiù bs òme a interpreier ait
Fart Resuiot. (Gréi SliivILakè.

To thé ýgré& an sofFrayer-(0BaO)
udidororCLb. sh

ElkIslaeldPD nbi io;1888.
b oa2.ol r"6 ' - ' 7 j

Dear PathurI.a
1étter Sincs yu vert 'Vé

ouA hse 1snDo tie ll

Times was i timised by; and not a
party Jo it. Errera, cf oourse, l judg-
ment may have been oemmitted, sMd for
tShe the penalty must be paid. It muet be
clearly understood that what we ave done 1,
altogetheruon our ow motion and our ownu
respouaibilit>, and ln the publie interesti
alney. -bis withe drswsiaocodra, rera ex;
aluuivlp ta thé léttérs obtained tram Pigeti."

lu its auxlety ta secure 'a acquittal et the
charge of knaverIy In joinlng a conspirayo,
the Tis appears willing to be ranked the
most egregious of fools. It says "Pigott
ws not the person with whom the Timw
communieated." Thisa tatement is En direct
contradiction t'e the evidenoe. Besldes
Figott's testimony before the Commistion
was ueficlient ta disclose the ilmey foundation
upon whloh the Times restied lis allegations.
Pigott reprmented to the managera ef the
Times that he bought the alleged Parnell and
bgan letters froma ausdventurer tn Paris,
named Morrie Murphy, whose sole proof of
their authentieity was summoned up ln the
statement that hé Ilfaund the documente in
a bag." According ta Pigott'a story, Mfurphy
sont Pigott hore, there and everywhere ln
search of pretended authority to deliver the
letters. Pigott said he belleved the signa-
tures were written by Parnejj, and on this
etatement the Times people patid hlim over
$10,000 and published the letters as an evid-
ence that Parnell and the Irish leaders were
band-in-glove with the assasinatiors -of
Cavendish and Burke li the Phesnix Park
while at the same time expresmlng deep regret
for the crime.

Were éver men so0 éesly humbugged and
induced on such evidently worthlese repqrts
ta involve) themselves ln s momentous an
Issue? For these self-confessed dupes of a
profeslonal dead-beat, swindler and forger
no measure of contempt la toc great. They
took hie word for everything; made no l-
quiries to substantiate his statementa. They
did not ven try ta find out what sort of man
this Pigott was. And now they come before
the world posing us vctime of a conapiracy.
The plea of I"publia Intreat," as au excuse,
will not hold good. For the style, temper
and spirit with which the Times made the
charger, persisted lin them, strove to evade
Investigation, and, now that It la found out
aud exposed, stili strives te fasten eome share
of obloquy on the man It vainly sought to
ruid, 'prove to a demonstration that fari,
eus enimity, not public interest, was at the
bottom of the Times charges.

Irish Catholie Bepresentation.

Knowing nomeofthé difflaulties Mr. Mer-
cier has ta contend with, and being sincerely
desirous that he ahould ucnceed, we bave re-
frained of late from urging thé alaims aibth@
Irish Cathollo population of the provice to
cabinet representatiord

Wheu he formed his cabinet he admitted
those claims and followed the précédent set
by bis predenessors in selecting an Irish
Catholla to take charge of an important porti
follo. In doing se he but carried out a polloy1

hihh dail b bli hne d... 4. forlo

p
timeihaicamé whenlb I a noceslty that the

Irish Gatholio population should have a re-

presentativeln the cabinet.
Wben Mr. MoShane resigned everybody

::pectcd that u !he b"a.ve bea auoed
by an Irish Catholie, but pratically blé place
bas heen givun toaun Eogliih Protestant aud
thé mejoent nrepresentatlo !nnareased ta the
exclusion afthe jriah. This Is a state of
afairs which constitutes a very tangible
grievance, and we warn the government of
the danger of allowing lt to continue.

Pigott's Suicide.

The death of this unhappy man by his own
band gave a fltting cloe to a career unparal.
baled ln the gloomy history o fIihtraitis.
There la something terrible lu the contempla-
tion of the depths of Infamyat which Pigott
arrlved tep by step, till ut last hé completed
bis likoneas ta tha4character of Judas Isaariot
by taking his own life. Yet, atrange se t
may seem, hé ha. done more by his villainy
to advance the cause of Home Rule than if
hé had remainsd a faithful son of Ireland.
Thus good comes ont of et!. But 0, at
what terrible cost I

LoaD Snstuar bas at Jaut made up hi.
mind and appointed Sir Julian Panceiote
British Minister to the United States. This
disposes of the report that Sir Charles Tupper
was to get the place.

*'PARNELLISM AND GRcIm"having eeased to
draw, and being neither noew nor true, lb I
uggested that "Paonr AND TUz TIMEs'

would be a good title for future literature on
this interestIng subject.

Mr. Cook'shome raieresolution was reachedin
the Commons at Ottawa on the 26th February.
Mr. Mills (Liberal) proposed that it be adopted
unanimously without any discussion, bub Sir
John Maedonald objected, and the resolution
was allowed to stand.

M Wrr's Woman Suffrage bill came up
for debate ln the Ontario House last W ednez-
da? and was defeated by 56 to 22. Both Mr.
Mowat and Mr. Meredith apoke and voted
agiinst lt, thus showing both political parties
are opposed to the principle of the Bill.

PRESIDES ELETR H ARIsoN was indacted
at Washington on the 41h aet., amid great
enthuutamm. Hi Inaugural speech deaIL with
questions of internai poley almost exclu.
sively, but [t showed from the absence of any
striking allusions the prosperous and conr
tented state of the republio.

A DERPLY ASmTisN reatalaof the iailg.
nites heaped upon William O'Brien ln Clou.
me! jail by offivials acting under Balfour's
orders will h found ln the speech by Lorad
Mayor Sexton, delivered ln Phonix Park and
reproducedl in thisIssue. Ne atory of tyranny

-.
lCLnêIn .thi t i

informatico, particiarlyat tisjnncînre. Thé
wbole proéession of Dutoh and
ora whoresidedin athéold historio o é
Bowling Green are pas ii wrévtié as welias
those who lived intheoiasebuiit for WashingI
ton on the sme site, and or1 liianu gapac
given à! ti. hiastone bore ftof h storaio
New ohrkes Chat ovrlaokùd i waer r the
Bs>' Whon thé City vas a ng., QuOe otite mnet
ityle.haingi eaturea is thé uketéh a nthe ite eh
thé Cipy Hatel, ai vhieh so lie i. generaly
known. The second article "Amorica: the
World's Puzzle in Geography.Ai a aundy by
the eminent acholar, Rev. Wilham Barrow,
D.D, worthy of careful perusal. President
James 0. Welling oft he Columbian Univeréity,
D.0., replies ta General Wiloex in a very able

an oemréhosive article ou IlThé Melles.
bug Dec aaleief Independence. The w l-
kuow author, J. G. Rosengarten cotributea
a strikingly readable paper ou " u Fout De
Nemoura.' General Alfred E. Lee discourses

pon " Germn Umily and Social Life" in a
lever and entertainig manner. Mr. Maturinj

L. Delafield writes ai Colonel Henry Beekman
Livingston, and Anmie X Wilson gives an au-
horitative paper entitled s"Thrilling Adven.

tare of a entucky Pioneer." The several
minor departments are admirably flled-they
are unueoally bright and cimelv. As a speci-
men of typographie beauty this popular and
instructive magazine bas no superior on this or
au other continent. It inda hous of apprecia-
tiv readere. Price, 5 ayear, 748 Broadway,
New York City.

The Messenger of the Saered Heart (Phila-
delphis, Pa.) for March keeps up the high
character o the ast few numbera The f.ue'm -
eugrived frontisptece-a Bal>' Pamil>', aser
Defregger of Munich-i foillowed by the chief
illustrated article-" Crogh Patricit "-ov-
déntly b>' a native eh Ceunt i>' ar.*.lî laairt
pictureeque 'description of one of the holiest
spots of Ireland. There is a second iliusrated
article on Samoa and its mision-a subject of
présgnt intereutb.

The story of the number-"Mlnk, "isaby Mr.
JosephB E. Barnaby; it begini the tale of a
Clatholie ' drummer '-" toi to the tune of a
jingling bell that bung ai the nek of a street-
car horae on the Ridge la Philadelphia."

Axirng thé natal devational siticlea, thé
biogrîpby ofIl"The l'athe aithé Aposlesbip
of Prayer " isa specialiy instructive.

" The Reader "bas a reasoned discussion of
tbe relations et the Cuieo vekliém ta the
menthi i nAmnricun Cathola liteiature; it
alsc adverts ta the grotesque mistakes on-
cuming Catholte religion and htstory in a re-
cent romancofetTise Century magazine.

TM NORTE AMBuICAN REVIRW.

The March nuber af this Reviov, via
may be truly déscribed as a cosmapalitan col-
lection of contemporary opinion by leadivg
uriters on all utabjc etA ugénral sd psaulg
interesbi ata baud. As umualthé articesncaver
wide fieldu of thought on history, politis and
religion. General Sherman contributes s paper
u "Oic! Times tn California." "Assassina-
tina as a Politcal Argument," is dmicussd by
Logan H. Roots. Senator Joes, ai Arkansas,
vites an thé kîndux'ed ubjea-" Was Clay-
tn'@ Mander saFoitical Crime " inbea Brud-
laugh, LP., tella about "Humaniîy's Gain
from UnbelieL" [gnatius Donnelly relater
"Delia Baco's Unhappy bitr>." Henry Clews,
dîscouaee "Llegilatîîe Injustice ta Ralvss."
George S. Boubwell talks " Common Sense and
Copyrnghts." DionBoncicaultsuppliesa glimpsé
"At the Goethe Society." "Erors in Prof.
Bryce's Commonwealth.' is by Gen. S. Bryce.
"The Adaptiveness of Nature'isau instructive
paper by Grant Allen, snd George B. Loring
considr a the questien, "Done American Faim-
inig Puy T" Tarée Protestant clergymen give
anuveru ta thé inqsiry-" Can our Ohurche be
Mudé More Usett" Bornéesort cnutithutians
and the usual book notices complete the nun-
ber.
Viarr To S. Josara. Dedicated ta the zeal-

aus clientes o hat Saint by a spiitual
danghtor ai Si. Ternia. Pl. Pontet & Ca.,j
New York and Cireinuati.

This little work, published with te ipproba-
îlot of the Moattoi. ÂrchblbopofiN eYork,

ia very comaplète dévotas ta thé_gleriauu

NORTR-WEST MISSION&
A Koet rDee>ly Itresan Clnpnoé

To the Editer of TRU Wrraea.•
DEa Sa,--Might ragainrequin sPace inthe columans fynour valuable Piper fer a ieVlatters rem tihé mîszae Oh thé Noitb.wés..

Simple us bhey are they vinat N1 tbeo
som interest tomanY Of your readers. tin eue ai thé Indien dialeote tsGy haveutranaed into rench b>' Ba Lr&hp Bishenb
Clut. Wishing to present thotem in Bhop
frankness and symplicitysRis Lordahiph iron.
dehredlis version as litteral as possibleT bisbau sîna be» t>' avu ndoator in translsajCthem into Enghah to allow the poor chtldrincf
the forest ta vent their feelings in theirraen
utyle and manner of aspeaking. Thowkingyin advance for your kindneus, h r1rais,Editor, reepectfully yours,

. P. O'Domr., Priest,
b. Mary' ChurchMonureal, Feb. 28th,18S.

VICABIATE AFoSuceor AThAAS.IW~
Letter frm a Montagnais Chiet, Antone Lcsrfrlette,0 o ia Lordhip BiO Clt,O iThe latter i written in Syllabie charactenad ba béen tanelauec iatteFrench by RisLordmhlp himnéiLf.Hère athé tramasîslea:

This laetter iu written at BronchetoLa:oDec'
ember 24, 1888. This ltter in for the preat mancf prayer, Isido eClutMr Auna FATEx,..4î le an the été ai thé
great fasut when We pray in t he iht (Chriatéuas)btatI itou a this ltter. Father Iiato tawrité ruau sléttér. Binces Iuav y'ouuntil lut winter h bad ben ovry luck, but bo-boldmisfortunesseemtobavef& 

an upon e.Nodentyohave ahready learned the ad news Iara going toaspeak ta jota about On thé same,day tw of my younager brobera died of huegeith ail their children. And they were not thé
j ones. b nce, my hat weepa Father 1féolvér> hi tari> these cruel loese. ButI sup-

pose God viled its o neaoubmit. WeB hu
sot ven found tae budies of my two brothers.Both f them perished at the chase. Alas 1itvas3 jar away trom My home. It took me bolong to reach the unlucky spot. As thefoot-printa ofnMI brothers appeared no loneerau théev, h obail ne meane cf fiudlag
their bodies and besides, I was exhusf! tnrm
fatigue and hunger. I am se ad, thalnwriiog tiis I deonait pretend ta moes ou ta
puy an My lota sd there, yatriv ete hav eno
esue ny hearb; no, my only object in to speakte yeuabout my misrforune. Hawever, bothmy vifé aoc! myslf mcnd >my teibr and my
chldren are !till in good healbb. My yongerbrotheroter, alistilives Behold, thn,lna ont country' famine hums spréad ite ravagés;
and if fish bappen to fail or if we ru short ofnetu or hook@ éhat will LWthe height E misfor-ue 11 Aithougit yau lité far away trom us,
I lave Ce hint iéatin thanght yo hîve umongus. If yon bave atill a spark ai life, and Yeu
wish ta tîy to return to ns, do sayou wish;
but Al you return, you will gladden ur bears.lu our country there are people Who are mis-
taken in their manner of living; I mean to
speak of those thab abandon tie good roud(that of Heaven). Thear aeu now among ns alkinda c people: thoe thar are called Big
Suives (thé Americans) a thee who bakecira oh themses (thé Preé Traders). As for
mymelf I am atisohed to theue luuamed.
Fatter, if God will bhat we should again seo
each oter with our eyes, h know it is nothing
difficult. Big Autoine, such are bis own words.
Well, Father, I am go.ing to kis your ring and
praeu your band.

'i

<a, A

ivdard MurhAid.PRee
rasP. Dorij e . 3. Keatigannedy>, B. CtM
W. Kennedy, T. Oai Geo. r
Joué, Tho. M Maguit
GeRhingu, E. Taylor .Me

"Te chairwas odo and ohrwu . canvms byDawd, andMr; ba Pah
tary. O*ing to Sb. Patrck's ma athd
nun Sud

ta oLd théeumsi acensÇ oùé décide4
ihawing. A grand religioug , 1'.:

also be held at St. Pa io brach ion B
11th March. The folowing enteai on Sud
was decided upon: Societet form rone
gonde streeét after, masa, the frmbOf St. James and In er teebroaed bywa
suare, Cotboure, I tretal habodies,

sr ho Sb. Patrick) alld, normireét. Mr. John Dvre, fl0ualpioliai
Oatholio Bneft soe r a 0oftheIrsOs le Benoît sacceiy, vwas elcd m j
oiet. From remarks and sho dema .
by the Rev, chairau andadr ethss amae
celebration promimsa a cershs dear's
stration. a scesfudenon.

The meeting closed witi a voté cithe Rev. Fater Dowd.
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It u éouls 'e GdWho wills it thustis thank a ta God, v
s have l to-th la> arenotwhat

Tire insane a!livig (posas ara uat; m
airs> amerl 'van-s..T ireal naomeat, sud'hey for ml re ie oi>' on fish. As

z nter andeumer we i iras tsilsd.
oere are no ah a mi Î o et.

.ow, Faeri swa ip of sa-fOm (a
esishu ptoa snd mail as the izage of yOur

e pu apir These are the avie
Sa r tourt b.m .sk of you. SBnd trem

thgius pou.tIto ~ ~ v meniotatbeplanenwato give you. I1

rite ye bease r souvenr is asya pre-
nanWte Tou'nIau evweven, I am gelig ta tallsent to VITher.. Yo«Vu know that

-n som sthing ese, rFaihei Tan heirai
'rerisats mho epread relig b oirn m.ords

'uralMy au> happiness, on dt I lee tran
sai! conserve the same sentiments tewarlc

thm.e; pra; for on.Fathr, prry foe praer Go have
Through these mutual prayers mad '
P.tyons. plpress your handiand iseianurng. x if>' &ase:"I prec epur irsnrt"Sre. Ba tai e tycu. Tour child, Michael

3h salevUlle who loves oi; you remember him,
do ou not!Such rel saworde.

ARORBISHOP FABRE.

UitHO REOrIMON-AN ADDREBS PROM TE

'O M. B. A,.

Archbishop PFabre held his Sret publire- -
«ption mince his return at the palace, Sunday'
e ing. It was sery largely atended, being
ln fact the largeut held for several years. Hic'

.ges vas in excellent health sud expressed iis
delight at seeing his old parishioners. There

wrea lar -umber of Protestants presnat.
onsundyrafternoon HiesGrce was wated

-upa at therpalace by a doputation, including
i.presentatives of all the brauches of the Catiho-

b Mutuai Banefal association in the city, sud
rasanted with an address iu French, -which
mas readt'y Mr. J. Coffey. The address stated

-bat the members of the association desired ta
melome His n-Grace bad from Rome, and were
leased ta see Bim at home again and in the

esnjoymni cf god .ralth and spirite, They
ssured m ! of their contimued devotion sand
obedimee. Amoug those presnt Who signed
the address ers Deputies T. J. Fin, and JOs.
Duclos, and presidents J. J. Kane, -of branob
2; -P. O'Reilly, of brancb 41; J. MoCabe, of

branc 50 ; J. Butler. branch 54; Jer. Coffey,
brancb 73; J. A. W. Baudr , branch 83,; J. P.
Grace,•branch 84, and W. Harrison, branch 87.

Hie Grace.replied in a felicitous-manner and
enquired minutely as to the progress of the
association. and seamed hiqhly pleased ta learn
tbt reveral new branches had beau organized

during bis absence. .
After some tfbaie ent n pleasaat couver-

sation the dputation withdrew.

.DEATH 0F A CHRISTIAN BROTHER,
On Sunday in the Notre Damse Church, this

city,Rev.Fatber Seatenne epoke feelingly of the
death of Brother Albertus, who died on Satur-
day, jus 54 ysars old. Erother Albertus
arrived in Canada with four thert br-

hera accompanied by Rav. Father Billandeell,
ai thai time Superior of the-Sdminary. Rev.
Brother Albertus was the last surviving one.
FatheCrn lies epake a! tirsvasa work da
by' tirsCritisu B erare, ta aeir-rIer iad
spread al through America, commencing with
jour brobier.

ME. CHAPLEAU ABANDONS POLI-
TICS.

UNTIL HE CAN UNDEETAE SOLID WO K ZN
aOD MesaTs.

La Minrve pblish escopions extracte fromn
s ltter resaivail fram Boa- J. A. Cirapîsan, lu
which hr etates he 'a aboped ta leave for
Canada on Fabruary 15, but owing ta the damp
climate, the bad heasting of the housese and other
causes, ie bad a very seere attack of bron-
chitis, froa which he ias -uifered more or lesa
fer year. This compelled him to change bis
mind much ta iis regret he add: "And when

I 1told my eaedical adviser that I muat aas
duty called me aw a." heneplied: " Yeui ave

ly one duty, and tat is ta cure yourelf, and
aa sure your friends would not give yeu ay

credit for any misplaced;zssa." Be further adds
tiat he wiH not be able to attend the seaeatn,
and that be ie going te San Remo and Mentone
te ask " the an of Italy the cure which the
winter fog of Paris havo refused me." Mr.
Chapleau concludes -as followe: " My mind i
made up. I willnet return among you mai12!
am completaly cered, sud strong engh te
undertake solid woik, I prefer abondening
pohties rather than be obliged ai every moment
te throw uneiesse aside for therapeuties."

DEATK OF MOST REV, DR. NENO,,
O.B..

On Friday morning of lai week thenewe was
received o bthe death in ome, froim spoplexy,
of th Fathar-Genra of bae Ordeo StAngs-
tins airrurgircut tiersmnl, virabal sudielan>

ased thi rewardon theprevious day. Thins
as saI aucrnucemaut mIsaee tire man>'

Philadeapians, andether Americans, ho har
tira iuestimable prriegs af -lnoing hlm during.
the vole ors pan-t fi iis lopg rasidence in tbis
country. Hia suave siprea ion and affable
manuers, his kindly, honesi waya and strong
lrellectual featureas could nt fail te make a

lasting imessi-n on all with whom ha came lu
contact. Everybody -loved im who knew him
for te those wo knewm him he was a particularly
good friand ; sud ta the membere of bis Ordru
he was an admirable and kind Pather-Su-
parir.

Most Reverend (acifico :Antanio Neno, D.
D, O. S. A., was -born ai Grotta di Coatro, in

tirsancient atrimon; of St. Peter, on June
17th, 1833. On Ms> 1ist, 185F, he aenered the
novitiate of tie 'Order ·St. Augntine ai

studie for trse pnrol s Bornnsud ht

'Rcusa i sd eipryahee iigr> lsy gis ir-

<ou hlm ail tirs degres of aire echeole, nsmely

?69ai VlanovP, recenigl itra tr
Isba Van-y Rer. Dr. Muriarb>y, O.S. A., mira

masommiiciined fan- this pun-pose b>' tira
- aerl aio tire Augustians to glve hi tins cap

lun18d, in coinpay mr tira Rau. Philihp
:Ina, 0. S. A., hre mas seni b>' thesdlather-Gen-

en-ai ta tirs Uiited Staes sud bsnsere v as ea
long mals Master' cf Nouica sud Rea entof
Dandies ut Villanoeva, During tire falioving
jean-s ho mas entratedmu irter imrn-t u
charges, e! wicir ire acquittaI bimennl to tire
camait saisfaction cf iris superior s.wmell s of!
thoseendear iris cars. Aud. bis mtraacedai
marias mars n-e nir.d l Ia u timte, la 1878
ire brecana Piovinnia-Speior- - e! lais Ordern- l
thr.Uniaed Statas, sud as such bigir officer- ha
sttndedj tira Plin-st Provincial Gaonnil-of Phil-
tatdienaarlyl tirhean- 1880, sd servel la

Ca tirs uiommittee au Dogma. Tamards tire
'aloe of airs came year, ln aie monti ai Decern-
-bar, 1880, ho mac appointaI b; Hie Rallue

Ppe ac III. te tirs office aofmissry•
-tn-rai ofathe Orben- e! Se. Argustins. Thocugir
bi is friands reiced on accouint cf abs houer
tis bastoeda on ia, yet tir>ecul ot bui

leei regret tirat ire vas to, ire taken away from
tet. Be bal n-eie lu tris contry for-
evere-fiuen YasrE. Eary in this perid e

fsnmrhUed inimsaef thorongly with onr mati-
-tsiesand ilr due tima qualified a acitizen of,

ier Uated:Staes. , Long beforeh ws called
'Su',r Item ne ir laid sequired the manners and'

nobitaluit cf sa merican, and took a
Prbls pedla'bsa g considered-as such. ýTis

Sourse wsegrea assistance te him nhen he
mturned to.me tp seman ti general dire-
in of the ifairsof his Order. After serving

evars yaesas COmmisWsaryhe mas, on
Dçesmbear Bn-il, .1887, prornoeatte the'-rank of

nib ais .greatli te h regretted
altte-overa year fter thie pr-

e ti e a sOf& eig rous

isdeaaieavae a-v41 sirem
.. nn-.,.'-,taA Ztr -. ó ; e, esed

-n
diteulties sud trials te whichis Orderend the i
Ohurch in Italy have been subjecsed for manyl
years past. On this account is Ioss ia the more 
seerely felt. May h raest in peace.

InTPIO" TEE"n DAY.

The llut element of doubi bas depar-t asud
th vend rua>'nev ses thiat the Englisih Gev
eramet has falan vlcim taite own praticas
lu ciarglug a guily knowledge f the P hnix
Pan-k m erra on Charles S. Parnell. Tie
attack wus atupid and illogical. The chief wit
nesa anowleig tata hais a forger and sold
documents. e maIes this ignoble confession
te Mr Labouchare, sud nune vay. The legal
inquiry drops, erpromises tadrmp Amricans
who, ou tinatigh lin May, 1882, were shocked
by the butchery at D blin, remember that it
cama its worst possible moment, so fa-s
ParneiPe plans mare concerna.I. hidissncant-
ed ab etreaya> i Ximsiahair whereby the im
prisoned member of Parliament had come forthi
vintorsone. Tire Irtair lavlug sou of tire hanse
cf Devon bad goe to Dublin to Ispiace
'Bucksot" Perster. Peace was in the air.
The olive branhr and palm were spread under
the feet of the pairiots. The murders in the
park undid every part of Gladebone's new

'policy. Ha bal ie again become the sharp op-
presseor, passing anobber crimes act, and insti-
tutiug furiher persecutions. Seven sars
afberward s lot of stupid Tories
become convioced thai Parnell was glad
to ses his eown plan of camupaign apoil-
ad by the British spy, James Carey. Theese
Tories bey thergeries of anothr spy. Parnell
is arraigned before an extra-lagal tribunal Hlie
daeuse -as cosa perbaps $1000:000. The reult
i a proof of the naturai logic -cf svants. That
which was fatal to Parnell's hopes ha did not'
concoct. James Cary was the worsat foe Par--
nell ed Ireland aver had.-Cràicago Herald.

Cerral Cazho4e Advoeae:-In the Dominion
of Canada the sensible people are tired of the

4 moirer country " nuisance which Sir John
Macdonald, who robbed every one, and every-
thinrg ha touched, for iis -own benefit, and for
thespay of is parasites, is continually advecat-
ing. Mr. Cartwright, who ias a large folow
ing in the Canadis House of Commons, said
on Moudsy, that the time bad come for Canada
te negotitate ierown reaties ; that he was
broughb to the brink of war with the United
Staise led up to by the chiicanery oftMacdonald,
the swindling of Joe Chamberlain, and the in-
fernal dominearing of England. Mr. 'Caart-
ivright says Canada as had enoIugh of England,
and that the Dominiez and the United 'Siatea
· cold settle their differences simply and ai once
if Britain and Macdonaldism were whiped out

of Canadian politics. Mr. Cartwrigit moved
'the Bouea in the te-me of bis speech. The
motion was defested by those who lick the flsh-

Spots iof Macdonald-; but there are eigce that
tbeir end i nearmng._

Halifax (N. S.) C ic :-We cannai see what
the people of any oher Province have to'do with
t. ThiQuebec Governmeen «r ts4400,00
te Catiefo e ducational institutions, toethern
iaih 360,000 ta tins Protastaute af tins Provinse
for imilar purpse. Trbes amountP do net

saeen ta be out of keeping with the relative pro-
portions ofi h rplation. Without going intc
figur waesbouloimagine the sum awarded te
the Protestauts to h liberal. Ai all events the

- Quebec Protestants have not, -ce fan- ase are
aware, raised any protest, while -i would seer
tha Quebes, under it aown representative
Government, ras an indefea-ible right to enact
seci legislaton as it sse fit fa? isemu tnricti
inierusi affaire, Qiebe l;easstiullyn C ab-
holic Province, and we fail to-se that ib ansuy
business of the people of Otario or ny other
Province

Hamilton Times :-An Otawa correspo:dant
saya ha learna that Sir Charles Tupper in so l-
fatuated with life as High 'Commissioner in
London, that on no secouet wilI ire coma back
to participste ia Canadien polities. Tell that
yarn to the manmes. Sir 'Charles Tupper will
etur tn the Domno thR tLMn h qatv

TThe End of a Most Unbappy
Career.

LoNDON, March 2.-A despatch received from
Madrid ibis afteruon shosvt bat the man
who committad suicide ab the Hotel des Ambas-c
sadeurs resterday was Pigoa. Hie identityE
has been fully establisied by the officials of the
Britisir embass'. Ou Thuneday an inerpreter

ahwed Pigeta tie aights cf Madrid. Tiat ay
Pigett sent s telegram signed "Ponsoubg" ta
abs office lu Landau ef Mn-. Sosames, tira Timesî
solicitor. I swas addressed te M. Shannon,t
the Timnes Dublin Solicitor. Mr. Seames at
once notafied the police of the whereabouts of!
Pigatt. Io is inferred thai the English Gov-.
erument learned from this telegram that Pigott

wa in Madrid, as it was on the authority of a
message from the Bristol Foreign office. Pig-1
ott'e telegram te ibannon reads athus :-. a

"Pease ak Mr. S. to snd me what you pro-
miaed ; write ; (Signedl) RoLAOr PoNsoîî.

Hotel des Ambasadeunr, Madrid."
Mn. Shannon wrote t Pigtt enyug tir't

he iad promised him money. The police in-
duced Mr. Soameas net to sen Shannon'a latter,
and a clerk lu Mr. Soames o ce, in order te de-
tain Pigott in Madrid, wrote him a latter saying
Shannon was l Ireland-and that when he re'
tu rar the monty he asked for would ha sent
b>' taiegrepli.

A PlOFOUND SENsATION.

The suicide bas caused a profound sensation
throughout England, The Standard saye shat
when arrested Pigot book the suation calmly
and threw the afficers off the scent withi tiba
excuse that he wisbed to get his overcoat He
retired ta an alcove and therea bot himself

in the month wi la revolver. He died instant-
ly. Hie head was terribly disfigured. "Pou-
sonby" arrived from Parie on Thurday morn-
ing. His ouly biggage was a amall hand-bag..
The Madrid police bave taken the evidence - f
the hotel parapae on the suicide and taken pos-
session of Pigott's property'.

A -LETTRE TO LABOUcHrTBE.
Basiess acheque-book, a letter addreed t e

Mr. Labouchere and a eicense t carry arme an
Ireland were found on the body. The latter tu
Labouchere saa the firsb batch of letters saId
by him to the Times were genuine, but that in
the seond batch there were several torged
letters, including two sscribed te Parnell and
one each te Davit, -'Kelly, and Egan. Pigott
further say's :-" 1 am deeply sorry for all
tiase h bave nureda, sud amready te place at
ahirn disposai ail menss in rny paver te n-ainsI>
ail aai I bave sa tbat wasfaIme. Rvsrythiug'
mn-ltent careroeuh-vas anu." Tirelicensa te
carry arevolver waadatedatDblin. A cheque
bock of the Ulster'>Bank was aise found un the
body. Pigott tried to negotiate a ciqeue at a
Madrid bank, but in the absence of proof of bis
identity the bank refused to cash it. A note
book fulLef interesting notes was alE found.

tE BODY Li m
with four others in the morgue. The dead

'1 .Ai iiF ihhm h

with the T iate- 'dibni ith a revenue system
like the inter-a tat becollected and similar

impr glu rt 4s tae i- sed on articles broughtInto eh, e o, untPr other nations with no
duts& apen tradt btaween the 'United States
'ad Canada, hal ciaitappoint three eommissio-
nrs to taee like ommissioners of Canada so
Presare a plan for theassaimilation of import
duies, and an inte nalrevenue tax of the two
eountries, and a ueduibable division of the re-
ceipt in a commercial union.

IIO!! COUlIS SIIICIBE.
Oaptured at Madrid He Shoots

Rimseif

NE LEFI A WRI1TEN CONFESSION.

5

The facts as to Parnell are alike ttliià. Be- '
fore the completion of the beatitng or the ren- t
dering of a decision ieis proved çuiltless o al I
camp icity in crime and the victim of a plot sa
base abat its unmasking cannoai t t atrenghena
him before the peope. What are the facts 
haout she onnectioa of the Tory Governmen q

with this man's flighb? Was his escape con- r
nived at b' bthe Balfour crowd? If o, the1
Salisbury Ministry is on its lat legs indeed. 1

Phhladaipiia 'Bulletin.

The editor is in the wor position tbat iisQ
worst enemy could desire for hlm. Ris paper
bas lost aIl the good reputation it bal accumut- e
lated thnraugh over a century of enterprise and
prosperiy. la bac anothing to say that eau b
accepted as a defence. The paper most suifer
enormous pecuniary loas and the Ministry abat
amployed it ,rat bail. The cause of home rule

has gained mer a by this terribleexposure of its
enenmies than it cold have gained by a dozen
elections.

Albany Argus. ·
l would bie impossible to conceive anythirg

more disgracefal ithau the position which thie
Landau Tintes occuplislunie ayez cf tierao-ld,
itern trsonession al efgua tina cur
who forged the letters on whienits calumnies
against Parnell wcre based. Blind prejudice
and venomous hatred led the once famons news-
paper intoC his sorry plight. The execrable
Ministry that aided the Times in its campaigu
of alander agains tihe noble Irish leader can-
nob stand this fearful exoosure, unlesa ail ceuse
of decency and self respect ias quitted the Eng-
lish mind. It should he its death blow.

N. Y. Daily News.1
The Times may plead that it did not know

that the evidence was false, the ltters forged.
But what effort did it make to enligh. en itself
upon that question of truth or faleshood. There
wsas not as much trouble taken to determine as
to whether the letters awere genuine or counter-
luit, as a dog-fancier would take .to find out a
pup's pedigree belote buying. Like a profes.
ional receiver ofstolen goodas, the Tites con-

sidered it convenient to take the papers and aak
no questions. rol Ege'Broa klyn Eaglr

The handwriiing on the wael is so clear und
legible tiht na who runs may resd, and it pro-
claims with the authority of au infallible oracle
that Salisbury and his crew muet go. lu the
lighb et tis nal revelation England can sea
herself as others ses ber, and the world will not
much longer have occasion to deplore the spec-
tacle ot her shame.

SOME ACOOUNT OF tE TRAITO'S CAiRE.
NEw YoaK, Match 2.-Richard Pigoa, the

latest Irish Judas, i: etill another-example aof
how men may fall from the topmosa rung e! the
ladder of respectability into the lowet depthsB
of degradanon. Hi fall, ildeed, ira been
great. He Was once s respected member of
Dublin societynsud moved in tie tanks of 1rish
Nationalists an honoured man. Au honourei
man he might have remained a hae not al.
bowed iri ability for d-uble dealing te lure him
into the sadow of Dublin Castis, in which the
goodaness of beart of s many Irishmen beloe
him bad bean destroyed.

Early in life Richard Pigot mde iris way
lito tie nanks of Dublin journallate and a
quarteri o century ago hehad in his rands
two of the boldest of the advanced journals, thie
Irishmran and the Flag of Ireland. He owned
besides a weekly paper devoled to literature,
which was a welcome guest lu every Irish hume-
stead and which stil survives iis diagrace.
The Iriahman and the Fla ofI-eland wereas
much trhe advocates of revoluntion as was the
Irish People, th official organ of the I. R. B.

îPigett ae sone!ofshemarial men a!fairs Gev-
egimenw onf of day. Richard Pigota and the
Irîhaan were really big factors in Irish pol-

uWhen Alan, Larkennsud O'Brien were aix.
ecuted at Mancihester in 1867, no one made a
grater outcry sian Pigott, but aven ten he

was dropping into shady walk of life. He had
begun to lose his hold, and acarcity of money,
linked with a desire for its possession, did the

mon-k. MeHaus doubtedly clavai sud au ble
but fuil ofambibionwhic coud no be

dsied, as ihe desired them, by bounds, and B

words of Lord Ashburnham, "protest againet c
the criminai folly of the " Govenment in Ire- s
and, especiallyit's "inhuman treatment of Il
William O'Brien "sea every political prisoner,
a " treat;entunperalled ins any other country," e
and in the interaet of justice and humanity ne-
quese from ae Government their immediate
release. -

The second reoalutionr - m r..
F. Quinn, seonded by Wm. Booth, and carried c
unanmusnly :r

That this meeting further tenders to Chales i
Stewar Parnell sd bis colleagues their warm- I
est congratulations over the utter collapse of 
the fou and criminal conspiracy of the Times,
aided sud aeisted by the Tory Goverument to t
destroy the Irish National party and its Englisih I
allies.

The third reeolution was moved by B. Con- t
naugiton and econded by James Roger, and 
supported by Mr. P. Wrights

That the thank of Irishmen are due to Wm.c
Ewart Gladstone, M. P., for is unswerving1

confidence in O. B. Parnell, which he displayed
in the face of the foul accusations made against'
him by the London Tetes and Parnelle ene-
mies.

Tire fourth resolation was moved by.E. Lau.
gaun, seconded by B. Tansey, and carried withi
gresi applause. .

That this meeting reques Ald. Cunningham e
and his colleagues to obtai au axpresaion of
opinion from the City Council upon the polit-i
cal situation Inrland. d M

TD e f un resolution wa move by Mr. .
Donovan, seconded by M. Fitzgibbon, and
carn-ed nusuimoue;lu.

Tiai tis meeting request ail Irishmen to
taie part in the forthooming Sb. Patrick's Day
proceson.

Ter meeting then adjournei.

(Continuel from frst nage.)

WILLIAM OIBRIEN.
Meeting ln Phoenix Park.

He would be treaste with respect (chees). If
ie bad fallen into the bande of a tribe of Red
Indians they would not deprive him of bis
clothes. They would not starve him; t'hey
would not breut him with insula. They might
take his life awary, but if they did ii they wouldi
do it frankly. They would not deny what they.
were doing (chersr). They would not try to do

it by the device of the aaasin and at tien same
time try ta secape the guilt.

WIAT HAPPENED AT THE cHIrE> BERETABY'S
LODE ON SATURDAY MORNING?

I am informed tbat the Cief Secretary bimself
was the principal figure in the affair. But
whether it was the Chief Secretary iimself or

wsher it was that gentleman's gentleman-
(laughter)-the aher member of Parliament
who adorns the Chief Secretary's aLodge, Mr.
Fisher, the member for Fulham, I Pay, where a
public official ie sent ab.any iour cf the da or
night by aoter publie officiai upon a publie
question of gravity and urgency, that it i efutile
to plead the latenees of the bour s a reason for
not aivicg a reply, and bat it la absurd ta pre-
tend th trbecause ae inquirer bld nob seul lix-

pen ce fer prapapnniof aa rpI>'aaiMn-.
alfour should not have taken money out of the

hundreds cf pounds a year allowed him for tele
graine by the State (hear, hear). As Mr. Bealy
once pointel out, he net only gets £4400 a year,
but saerai hundreds of pounds a year for coal.

A Voice: He will have coal enough in bell
(laughier).

The Lord Mayor: And I may add several
bundrel penns a yesr fer lulegrame. Mn.

Witetihe eteward of the Meusion HoRs
(cheere) Mr. White is an old man, but I have
his word for saying tbat if the member for
Manchester or the member for Fulham, which-
ever of these ill-conditioned persons it waas, if
ie bad not four policemen about him the inter-

r iew would not have stopped with word
(cheerte). care not whether it as Mr. Balfour-
or Mr. Fisher. If it was Mr. Ballent hic con-
duct was ruffianlyi cheeres). Il it was Mr.
Fieber iis conduct was ruffianly- (cheera)-and

1fý~ ~~ daf hnl di mii hi frn i le
mmre urnA10IMUeANminionJvueImmenI4 teha becme a dissppoiutad mandacrsnk nr.nBar auu,. sm us ,,anu Uo e.ca.-Ii eaders find tbev cannot «et slaong vithontïhilni, ntsred tbemontb sud camne outna t teblO h hl niet 're (a@) hra"omnwoi

or beeve that bie pressonceon'the tnnpor a the besd near ts neck on the rigbl t ide.Te t Balhait triade oChtter moral atuifbeai TunenianKoesusIo There je omeho-n
thes Rouie Ila necsssary t t tiniuinuneeof body williebapbotographsdte-morrow, sud vili bava sunly, wth bies bizty, wo agoo psi 11£ UL ILAN MAC F> )LANGUAGEt dce as oR epsoedoonee cf the purent et ni
tire Tory party lu paver. Ha knous very vel be buriad enTcesay af ear it bas beeuidentified talon in the fieldaof Jonrnsliern. Tig MLYDT NODMNkn ybsjie.M.Blor etee
tialant itir a change cf Govrumnent bis manten- by a British danactive. The British embassy Ais lb was bu allowad himnsilf bu drift. Tin ese EMPl cl ou theANOLU MAN klam nind:yhieailmar e.raifoettheutiame

et fbcrneba dita poimn t t h lyOema nalbslf evi i igen

saasuc thmuy ne cfLtnde n ;aa oud gtin Baeri religinsensilis er fod onris of Irclan.Lcesed te ha pnblished. Storias told ployer, tire tireats of violence and cf srrpst , Oamc aalhi ienyeil ani o
t o ise thnslcof tepont lb vaWnBBiugperan. eî usmdlswrefu nbi fa not wry creditskla charactur gai abroai, they vare lot used by Mr. Balfour himsesf, sud for whioh ha coulil ecure tha applausa ort

epe a raof tiral atc 'es1886at bcts peron.sad Richard Pigatt ne longersteail an the s dlI amrnont yet quita ssriefisd on thata point, if appreval cf suy hones man. Huursnity, Fret,

Topper seros the Atianic in 1886 it tt!Mr.xBalfua ou sad yMr.allmom his ,liet-wa bsh dn a o

pense af Dminion rs~çayers. Tpper ANiiAR IEAL TO THIE POPZ. pedastal.RH alsinluhebsestimaL!rru of thei.s ub-t8Y wers o sd""M.Bafu bY p~ergt at-htbsh eet e-
pne glusoUinion 00atilyera d pikne watm LoNDro± Match 2.-Archbiahep Walsh <of lie, snd tirs men inithe fore-front luoked ou hlmL!ha epirit of lusuit sud of violence whi ae tiricans?What le tha casa cf hie prisone
asemuch s tirasaiary af a-Cabinet Ministar Dublin bai sent a telegraiu ta Cardinal Ram. witb suspicion. Fer smre yaars a vas indedsuistaairebrsasdvhcn r as Werle ab wrong a htranilt t hanas
while irha irlp ne. polis, ppel secretsry of tata, iustsncin tht ragardail as a dsuaerous msn, sud wvtiugsof spread amongetbhis subarilates aI al degreesessileild? Wbear e ths yrstiaidh bas

'Is e~~~~~mn n ac ank dbe.Te ytrio orueadidg

eaeeof Pigott ne ýproving ttth Pnlts te i inlthe ususpupera clssrly iudicalthe ias-udhm issse ftruesdadg tskd ieeaatr iaesdtr

leadrs ind heycannt gt alng ithot hrn, nteed heimuthand amrimats tewbaklolHadaeeeenmadecame tetmoaloisifhe cul The holainiden, OBrie[(goans. Tere a •No mn wo m

otreetat ea presen on Mhesudor lo bave bea neareprnecankd te threVatican. T ggrdwidgoraitorgpiri TsIrGimotoo,Gadtytaol is not o aieth -a

tes os i esa-r o hm antainac fbd wl epoogah; omorw n il do u ia(wn o ot HE VLGre) EAND @asoKGUlasBD lanUAEice vdyand, spscd n oneof he uret 

reporta ta bave adry itte. He doshete wo the stated thataFedaan fe laParis e prepdtafdie avidatly h allday, althangsf t mriag tesusud E n d a L fyiday s hy Mr. Bsson Gdnt
fishery question, do n ;ay a woightuld tira h at v adridtir s uc e o be rer h or o decrns Parn a r a n s v: tcaed t exiae ucs. Thd. S t tod payrevoite haga t it. T ien cry for justice, i fcOn e Be anon,

son e tin o te as. Itwa thInt gee eloumed h ibasler ond hiof atntevryaredeabllch racergot rodthey er o sd y Mr Balf ol o islf, and for w ich e AouD secre ThepA use .or

tire prean b tid e unf cial neotiatione ugre lttera. nBu Home Rnig movem n t Pi g ato ont a emal v raime here t e a iisi nh t on , lu ap a f AN one T an H mait,
Taring ou betwee Canada und tins United M. LaLaN, -a* Coneervative member ffigure,suad by stia ine youngaril tppeil b. yDublin' but nu very tr.n sudpariir pIre rih ha>gane througr the country natling
Stets." At th n arsatiaermaT a crplilParliament,lad8 e.nBalfonheoArner-otenboutdthenhorizonhiigmhte' star hai set.He - lspld (Cireosu).l di vioe beard te imcra unthe capoor. Hieaa isat d cae o raf hiis

mantiae rupfr1nce acer. liaun pisicoirh di-Timesa y arethatbPigattbas Wnreial. ocame & a isac , sFlog at euld ea indete Engla lfu by millions of ganerous heurta testimonyta whth rg ie Iruand aorpuhue jas

as, muhaIh aayo 'aie iae ulnhsse1ateermioCrinlRn. E d amont his suordaes o ald ees assailed ? Whr ihee tyra? é n n thtuea

cabas pwh inlyeaeoghhebatcaranle.thha l"unofihielanTihrlpmma ssin e aterim report o absePur- rsitedsadbaide , it w as rtrongly euspactsd ab i n eail lb vOl ha ten f ou ratl rsueatmsetre avreDl le eia n te
Monegatitr, Mr.Wima, -bsefeiir h nudo"as nael bterais epested to hreac icParliient iu Engl!sr o vpouldeaptndim(hupeehre)EkgtairsUla ai wearla hr e da and bysig ; in enîan
ai Tory journalist te iprobslyh dsaeabat a hle siatemidlat c feab eek Pothai.e l hisasseButd d ailbasalaid vitho aithe craus gang viretrial ta depriveaofrenutsan affaira,,thaan this mangvroseerUlhie

St ejoynatts t fela fe ail h-2.-iigobt'nsuicideam-iisftars Stranorlar Churchyard, vounty life by the device o the assassin the galiant pure as that of the othesr man is vile, aboul
m the ejoymen of seicientrevenie for ll LONON, Mach, -2-Pigotta suicdeaanda- D ea d Pa1 w th helm.A stir andIgflaedranowhomthey dred no meee n lyin on thiplankbed inClonme while

the abuse h has îeceived .from Bir Jbr's drid overshadowe al eleA. Astonisimet is ler, Donegal, an Parnel was atte halm A st s ftud a hers lie o a plsn ele d frne lien
' organe. What a tine the latter will have presed tat ech a.caitiff irad the courage to ring paper for abe massea vas sadly needea- op L ahfigrd ayond thears)..)iMrppainlpurlen sudflueblinen

* ain crw.ommit entile, but tirs alternative vas peusi tie rapopile siavers notrinaliy reache b>' abs Tira Lord Mayor thencal d -- I aeeu emiro uliaOmbes(cirert) Men et Dublin ai
,"atingcrw." commseitidefoitifs. l luthes lattwoveasPigon "Ildailis," and indeled there was daily not as tasted as much es any living Irishmanc f men of Ireland, yeu can if youlikn pay b

F: Louloun.Adertù-"But thirile n at sueat mor iean a theonsans po year Pa aveuerceping the Fsenan's Journal, wi the the borrors of prison life to propose the resol- thsse outrages (chers and cries of We v
:foaud practiceontiser::mers eoth iis onegre, debanorer. ta Chanr pua yarouanceetn xcering about it. In Lower Abbey streeb aIl ution-Mr. Michael Davitt (lod cheae). I hope the day ie coming when we sshal bea
arud IsaIed on hefiscontiusnt f hdiffereut cha- Pigeairher t man ire aveRsknevaleroare> vas delg, but Parnell in tbis, as in cther Mr. Michael Davit, who was recived with to do so (renewed cheers) W. have wail
acter, nd nhiroes aitientas ta egisn-t cha- grTinh of tire Parnualitesverne suicide tangy, vas equal te the occasion. The Irisak- prolonge bchasring, said ; Fellow-citizns the patiently for long enuangh. I think the tim
in. Ilisnaradr who s sby a fe favto lek intense. Parl arimelf, wh is nte sicideo g eappssred, Pigott lefa Lower Abbey Lord Mayor of Dublin bas never voiced se patience ie almost coming te au end (cree
manifacturrs tare able tahev a ftoal upon tre tive, ouis regrets efi whdeot as imiting the narea and Unitedrdand and William O'Brin eloqunently and o well the purpose of a meet- For my part, I am pretty inuch tired waiti

farmers for s aere aeery of lie, saviun rthe aiace of uegrthig te chsiirn. Whe tarted in the a d house. Pigctt beged barrd ing, and the feeling bat palpitates in Irish and lat wordes to ynu will b tbat if anythi
waiarer tre>'drik, the air shel breatin sud hbcPeot untearthi nge box n.pDavitaexc.aie *asy, but his character aven thn was such earte, ie has in the speech ijust .delivered. happens to Wiiiam O'Bren Ibieve there a
rat products of their lands. Let Mr. Braln " Now the fat old rat is caught in the trap ai tiai the Irish leader could not venture ta retain W have assemirel here on te soccasion to bundrad of alousande eto men who wir i e i
commuttes inquire vhai ab thedN. a ning forisat' His suicid ewil'irslp Home Ruls. Thre i, aven s a despan clerk. Hs ethn ena denounce in the etrergeat possible maner an pard tavenga him (pralongel cheerss
tire farmer, sud wviL lailadoiug agaînet mm, Tore viraaccrrad LMt. Labenciresoaibeasatir abs surface, sud people vers gldbaar so f ruffaci>'officialiai vitrent aven a Mn, Leamy, M. P.. supportas]tire resalutic
and i l viiexpose thre biggest andsnaat frsand rbniugPgoti ta 57 cananat as>'irabribed l higoe. Once ont 0! publia visw ire was parsilel luntins history ai DubliaCatis. Mr. Tire Lord Mayor thon said-Trt are mi
in ie x na beond."le thr h i commit suicide.ca Pigot lied of litale ioughtof, sav now and then Balfour's blachguardiam a reply to the hbu. public men of dîsiinction her who are reso

heast disease in the witesse box he would have when, overflowing w th mischief, ha sought the mane and genlermaly action of the Mayor of addreas you, bu? the day le s asevere aud t

Hamilton Timeas-Hev tire caaIsTory', tralaielAnanueasd Sopphirik. Bis suicide te- comue o!faire Tory prsaesas amud-ahravîng Mausirestar (fond cirsers) Aud bav dosa&airs aren ase y lde rnn h uteag
editor verldI havaeaiuchldif airs-conspirsc o'a colle JuaseIsosi-lat. Bat Wilfned LavenBaasmediunm- He vreas againsi everybel>' sud motten stand tLa-day ln Iralaul sud luGreat ing rithe s cleunaut -ntber-

cul 6f. Pn-ul raIsucssîd.Anamasuva achild la lyiug ta Pigutti. ML vesyîhiug connectainlutire psnt sudaire pi-e- Britian ? Who ile h abtilediegracel? crins A Vonce-Te re>'ana ot bebanging te
Labouihareodeclare aratt s"aaiashaab se ht ui re politics cf bis country. But ais of B al r). la lb O'B rien, or iis Co- r o a htr )
Wood" were Solomons to the manager of the infinite depth of bis acoundrelham was never wardly and vindictive jailer ? Isla, s mas Tie Lord Myor-I shall ot ask yo

BOUNDARIES OF THE PROVINCES. Ties. A friend aremay of lave nby those who would credi rcentIl erpreseil bya Scottish paperr suililea n te any more upan a reamunaon vhL
binOaiE hlmmurDsu-g urain>'. stance vian tire Chief Bsretsry oaiIreaisid suer>'bouclaet man lu Irelaudliii rasdy

AGE1MENT AU TO TE NOR EN BOUNDABE VIITEDPIG SOUS As sonion, however, as the " Parnellim and resorte to the mathod of a street bully in hic accept without hearing a word about i (chies
oF QUEBEo AND ONTARO. -iningtoneu this week and found aIl iis bnsi- Crime" articles began to appear in the Times treatment of an honourable captive. and I am The resolution was then put snd carrdia

OorawA, Match 3.-Hon. Mr. Mowat repre. uses letters in nai order. All compromiaing men whispered, "letters" vee attributed ta sure that if England, and Wales' and Sont. aimously thosands of bands being ra-sise
sentiag Ontario, and Garneau and Rase repre- latter had bea buranied. Pigotb'a relatives sa>' hlm b> simple folk linIreland not aI all vesied lando we pollei btween O'Brien and Balfour the air. he negative was pui, but found
sentingrQaebec, conferred with the Goverament Hoason tempted him. Ira. Pigott's corpse in the se and outs of poliic lIn London, too, thiat supporter.
hars on Naturday, with respect to the northern was unburied becaae of their poverty when before ever the Commission was appointed Pig- o AT e Lord Mayor-In ail this great»aine
boundaries of the provinces. Afer discussion temptation offered a higher.price or the decu- ott's nasme was freely mentionesd, ad wen àALLOB O? AMAJOEITT WOULTDOLABIU TAT ga o! many thousan damen nd women ther
i was agreed that the nothern boundary of On- mente. In court, bere was acurious sympatiy there did not sem the elightest chance of the.BALlait SOULD BUTS LOtiEL JAiL Dnt ene baud ferEalfaour (loued chaee) F

tario should be tbe Albany river and James bay mth'Pigot. Mn ryce, the historian, sai he forger's identiy being discovered men were pre- -(loud cheras)-and O'Brien abould b in an low-citizens, I thank yu for haing attended
and the boundary dividing tie added territory thogh twenty year of a blackmailing life panad t stake thoir ail on Pigoti. Row justi- equivalent pilce te Balfour in the.go-erment such vest numbersuand for self-denial wi
between Ontario and Qebee sould 'be a lins ewas miasbie and horrible sectacle. A p- id ware ail the suspicions of the popl and . of Ireland (loubd chase). lu ail hi eowardice bas led yonu and especially the ladies amon
drawn due north from Lake Temiscamingue to nar sang is now being sung tihe Music il. their leaders mas established out of hie rown towarde William O'Brien theres one set that you, tao reman haers patienly for se ono a tri
James Bay. 'The Quebe commnssioners-anaed sud thie.horus asenthuaiaticall received : monthi belote the Judges by the wretch who, it stands out abrove aIl others for its thorough des- ru the performance cf seaunt of public dut
the Easb Main river tabe assignd as tshe north. "Where,wher Oh I vire, le tris little pig ie believed, Iras now closed iis career, picable and pitiable meannese. In aIl my ex. (ea, ear.) I ventured t say a our w
en-n boindat>'cfabs:ravcnceh bu t se-ihas gen, perence aof prison life-and it bas beae an ex- mat hrg bers that that meeting would lésad

uot b a fexplra a vasagres te afi on tie Ad wihere, oh i where an he be? -~a tensiva one-(obeere)-coverinine yriaonesuad the releae of Tom Moroney-(chers)--and a
fifty-second ,parallel s a boundary which eau oh I wh didhe trot, and scoop all the lot, PARNLL AND HIS COtLEAGUES CON- as many years-I never knew a siug e instance propiher as right. I now declare my a
ie astronomiaslly determined. Legislation to And leave the poor -imes up a tre." GRATULA'LED. wherea near sighted prisoner as deprived of viction thab this meetinga the beginning Of

giire eTfeE to this agreement will probably bc DITAIsor Ta31sBICIDEb hiexspAcTtaclAs (ehaxDa).PWDatDPouBtAtireroible moPemerPntcwbir i ring I a nraptd ud t
gin Uss tetin sjnsmat mil noisbiyho UTAL5 » TEXPBEE5SED JaFl POUITIOAL P13BIMBNE5elfecicf Mn-. Bslîeur'ean-sturent a! William fui pis>' aganat William O'Brien sud tirs la

imtroduced this session. LaNoN. Match 1. -A deepateh from Ma- -TE aOtTY OOUROIL TO PAS EB9SOLUTIONS- O'Brien? Dos- he dream at he eau tame iis tardly game of prison torture (chaiers.) T
H drid, te the Tiesu saya: "The arrest of trhe e TATBIo's nAt nBocss0aN, Nationaliet spirit, or win from him a nrenuncia- meeting then conclinda

AoTnb LIEUEAL VIcrTeBY- .. i.,Euiode ms taei i consequence !o a tels- A e IArowded meeting of the Irish National tion of Nationalis faithi b>' biis prison torture?
Emmeon has bean-e elecse L Alberi c o., gram from tia Briaisi fors eficen. Pou- Leage branchas, ahe Parnell Defence Commit. Dos he imagine for one moment bat he can

N. Ba, toe Nbslew Brunswlck Loalis-i souby arrived fn-or Paris ou urnda>' mon- ts sd repreentatives from aIl the Iris saociet- in repeci fer Casais la. sud ardat by his KANSAS SENDS SYMPATHY.
lattre, by a majority cf 856. His majority ast ing, His oely baggags mas a small hand-bag' nes sel iadug Irshmen mas held Sanda> efforts to tanor- ans cf aie bravesuad moat Xasas GIT, Mo., aeb. 2.-Tne Sans
pear mas nly 228. Hie opponen's ame mas Boe aft b arar i ie sen s tslegrsm afteranoon in Sb. Patrick's Hal, unselfishIrihmen thiat ever lived?:' cheer) Bouse of Represntative ibs mornig una

Df>', sel tis wrole powet ef are Dom an ta London Tie Standard smaya i ils H. J. Cloran coupied the chair. This eso of bis eill hand iis name dovn to pos moly adopted.the following reslution offert
Government mas brough to bear againest Mr. able te conflrm the statement thait the se- The chairman sabaed the meeting iaI beens teriy as one of the mnast of the mes Chief by Mn. Legato r
Emmereon.. Aiter lmthe county repr-sented ilsdewas Ps ott. When arresed ie toek irthehs iotheIrish14atial 'bt@v led thin the Dominion Cdmmons by Profesar Weldon situation !mLy and threw the officers off the calel cecr tia and a Dni e Nind. Bearetuise ba aven e bo enaill a ev b tHes cf Rpu tfe

io ls aiso attsed te te law sbcool branabo! set. Withhe% ex e that he wiseabals bd t Lto isuban b iea Isud tie Pacnal Dfsuan eand tiOreraite!o iios otieish bier andarWilliamtire sedgiitref bt Bhatte! Suarsa. re
Dalhousie College in this city. The Gover- getbis overcoat $e retiredto au alcove ando ta disolu os otheIri a yhlticals)tuanan toe r oren tamillioneonIrsaritesail the whnI-hava hisaod graeteg tendCiats Stuar tPàrel 
ment a Otiama are aver on the alert a do su'- tiareehot himef in the month with a revolver. prcmasadi ona yuaio> ot tilcai aveadn- airs meda iii drifices rish(loua ic oun(leavnaoca sudtirs- csequa
thig ini their pvar to helap defeat the candi- He died instantly. His head as horribly dis- prisonar, su o g.ot rain a arun.'grea arytena> udearansu herlo iris uas(elord denfal of tHmelearsocyit iilnd sndt
dates of the Liber al , administrason in the irgue triumph aven- tre Ties sd ls ceaspira-ors. sheers). He movd tir fiilg resolion: r proach cf Home Rnis for lreland.

various Provinces;but: the latter will event- The following committee was appointed from " Tiat w [ the Lord Mayor, igh sieriff,'and Downih tyrants and liberty for th
nally breakdown the corrupt cabal ai thie COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.- "ttingWti. -avup rescindons -Aid. * oiizneas f Dblinamopublie meetng a cembel, pressaI" ourin mtte.
P ral-icapital.*ffifsi Raerdes- ete ra. Cuneingirha, M. J. F Qinn, Wun. Booth, J. denorinca ais iniamouns cire bassuesa cf'tira Gevoy,________________

eea plBr BostonJonl.G. Kennedy and.the nPrsident. ernmentnlu revnuging the defeets of themselves'
TheBrat resolution was moved by Ald, Cun- ad ahirai nfede'ates at the hands of their i- D r. 11

UNCLE SAMi IS WILLING. 'si e r ptytir a R naohm ham sud soded b J. G. Kennedy. tisl oppoent, Wm. O Brien, MP.,by iliega', SOUTÑE- N : 2<
IR UTEBOLTINS m ul. piper more complatel>' vrackad. Mn. Pan-sli dsre

W HEITaT, -soMtch 1.-ThtV-D. .ute i bas mitad icng forjestaie, butihs car. ä te masti o the 'Parnll' Defence wsantrn,ludst inthrmpaulence nu - _____

A o r - - -lat in~s spae na sno o rsn' -noircaifrd t>' n ieh= thammncno! e .IN s m u .et iiFC;ndQ.t__ r ntke -Ad-lccnui
.- as a-àra -- e n mena uueiu- 11318meme -WLUOerM 011!e ars.iuneran eu! nangrtc ' enttdb t rtotcU -tpnhl ri ' %ehg oe .

'---t-'rei Bookyosimerd h'i aibhransa aitha i a1'nd tirai me csat beBritish' 'copiat¥jõ 2r u
lena i a)p (G'oté an ei of 'uaads hasY de. Thes fôaõs >a gttaenow<d me g & poetirsIrishm m6ersoai-Par- indeand a righa fer -Mn-. O'Brla'tbe In

a-eaainr etabllb cmnünersal union -seeal, Bran- koÔ pscim, ' tnnd' hl ia Iloni and ltir e reatad to potica prns inle
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other civilized countries, so as to preveri a.
cowardly aseassaintion under the disguise of
aw, and ta guard the publie pace of reladl'

The Lord Mayor : The motion will be second-
ed by thai écourge of the Removables, Mr. T,
M. Healy (loud obeers)
Mr. T. M. elty,, M. P., who was received

with loud cireer on rieing to eecond the resolu-
ien, said : Por My part uothing seems m'
odious tban that we are unable to do more tha'
make a protest against the attempted assass-

Ination of William O'Brien. What la it that
O'Brien as done? Behas tood up- for the
poor and the oppressed. H hias pretPted the'
widow and the orphan, and he bas ion gibb
against the man whomi the very Times declared
to hava beana publie nuisance and a publia
acandal (cheers). H irab done these bhing1 l
the light of day, and because tey were unable
to find anything to accussbin of they rake up
a speech delivered tour monthe ago, under
circumstances which I thnk I shallire able to
prove shows aan cccunt of malignity and mean-
ness unparalleled even in Dublin Caule (cheeia)
The speech vas delivered last Septembe-r
Now, at that tiame Clonmel Jail vas in charge
r! an impartial, quiet, sud irumans gaven-nor,
Capisin Miebear; sud faour amntia gotiern
was no thonghi of imprisoning O'Brienin C0lou-
mal Jail, or of prosecnuting im bor his Tipper-
ey speech. Alpthat time alo te other rifiala

of th jail eare not t nbe relied upon. But ai%
weeks ago Captaip Minhear ws drownel.
HAD NE rVED o'BRIEN WOULD NEvEI HAv

BREN PtOsEOUTED IN TIPPERABY.
Theu a complete change was made in the
Pertonnel of the staff, and when they hrad gob
suitable tonle the sent down the summons and
gat Mr. O'Brien into Clonmel Jail. Now, wo
ne the doctr ribey placed in charge of him ? le
it c:edible, is in to be balieved that this dotor
onlv three o fopr year egrn as obliged to re-
sign bis position as a dispensary doctor, and bs
snt btheinterval ina Iunaticsasylum ?(laughter)
Heweison, the present doctor, -as fortwoyea s'
an inmate in the Clonmel Lunatio Asplum, anti
the firat public office ha gts wheu ha coaes out

is to be appointed b theiastle as prison doctce
to O'Brien (grant. I call these thinge by

thlir proper naines, thPe dastardly calculatioa'
and prearrangemente, nd

1 OALL THEN TUE METHODS OF- AtSABSINATIorW
(ebeers). And uat is thtidiffenrenc beaween
assaseination dlrected fron ta Ciisi eacretan->s
Lodges? Thei Ribeoemen, when sthey di-
herated ,o nassasBination. ment about eir
work without any forme or pretences. They
iaek tir ieks, sud tunr victime have beau in
vbn vers ta a ereat extentirs 1 solat a ofthe
country. Harpily Ribbonisn ie no more, but
in itsa sted what have we? (crieso etBalfourisan)
I asik you to compare the two. Balfour gets li
the foram of law a statuta passed to enable him-
to subject to fis will evry political adversary
who opposes him in Ireland, and aything thiar
any ansu doe in publia sis mat toruresainto a
crime (groans). A meeting like this is an" unlawful aseembly "-(derisive laughter)-
and thes peech which Mr. (j'Brien made con-
ctitutes a "criminal conspiracy ;" and then,
havingu ot one st of bris creatures paid to con-
sign William O'Brien to jail,
BE PAYS ANOTHEI' SET n 1IS CBEATUBES TO

rOMPUE i RM TO DEATH.
<grass). OfthtiraveI pnafer airs rutireda ei
tie Ribbion Lodge ta the meiha of the bCef
Secretary's Lodge. Thnlook a the ypooriy
of the man- look ai the calculated pretence cZ
his utterance. You remember bis speech four
mnnthse ago before the Church Congreas uin Man-
chester, were ha posed as au upholder of virtue'
and Christaity (derisive laughter). I turned
to an extract from it t-day as suitate Sunday
reading (reneowed laughter) And hibis iwha
the jail er of Willia rO'Brien b ta heimpu-
lance ta tailtihe Churoir Coagrese lu Manchres-
er, frash as h was froram the murder of John-

Mande-ille-(grans)-
" Tres ai n no a imn hsiaseInetigificaut a

not to hac ofinitenwortr lu as sigr cf Hi=
whocreated the heavens ; and there ino uma
baimaso feeble, but abat hselactions my have
cOaeequences of infinite mnment long after thf
mnaternial ytem shall have crumbled into noh-
ingsease" .(laughter and grnans), And this in
the Christion who at this moment is dcling out;
cold notatoe and the .lank b d to William,

1
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Panelle 1nooenoe Dmonstrared

Egaa' stlttera voeemaeulue. Whoua màiag
't tement Sar. LuboubereI wsairai
t aprgereautdfii1rery. M Latbuchen
remIcdeme that Ivan! el ado prseactem if

Mcde mstate ont.toarime sal phodpledg
higoa! aidhoui sat the P ontelltîens vote

lvett r wehldren £2. 000. T ait Se im es Sa
elua!vlh me loioUS!T . I hve beo ladiffi-

S Culthes an! gr S lltremfandted asu vet
*yecr&s ud be support imysaîf uni! amul>' I

hava beauglithef ons>acte thdetmet dis-
gho e.e litge Attany-Gsnoral praduosi!

Pil's si afidavit, statlug tho contents of the
leter veeatrno.

ROXYTON IN TRI Eox.
Su Charles Russel demandait hat the

eotaut manite constable an! detectives
wbouvireviitt PlgaSt la exider ts ite>'
might explai how he sMeledi lu getting
aay.

Mr. Houston testified that Pigott bad not
taken hlm lnggage vith him. He produced
the letters lef Iafor Pigott et Auderton'a, but
they contained nothing i importance. He
also produced a letter Pîgott had addressed
to him on Saturday asking for a balance of
£33 which Pigott sai he bad been often,
promised. Pigett in the letter said hevas
told that he voul te prosented for perjury

-and he vante! the money to send t his
children.

SOME INNER HISTOEY REVEALED.
Mr. Soames vas called cad produced letters

Pigott had written te him. In one letter
dated Nov mber, 1888. Pigott complained
thut Houcton, after informing hlm Chat the
Times bcd agreed te puy him £5,000, roinsed
Sa maie snoba promise. Figott claimed
thut according taagreement hic name vas teo
b called, and ho sali that if called as a vit-
noms heo l vni!reine to teastify. He euclosed

a latter from Mr. Macdonald, ln which the
letter guaranteed that PigDtt's name should
Sot be given in any court. Pigott wrote that

if he vare compelled t appear in court he
would consider it unfair treatment. He sali!
he:was convinced that the cros-examination
vota diacrodit hie evideîe. (Laughter.) He
offed te mate an affidavît, but hoped he
wenid bo allow to leave the country. Mr.
Soamee replie! tthat

TEE AGREEMENT AS TO SECRECRY
had beau removed as PigOtta Visit t Mr.
Libanchore and othere rendered full dis-
alosures noceesary. The Tites !would se
thet Pigott was not barned as he confirmed
lu court the evidence he had given Mr Soames
and afterwards verified under oath. Mr.
Soames was unable ta sanction giving Pigott
money to enable him to leave the country,
but le contentai to pay hic expenaee and e.
coup him for loua of wcrk. He enoused £10
la the ltter. Pigott replied that ho had not
relieved the Times from the obligatlon te
maintain seaneoy an! hat ho had not promis-
ed te totstify. Houston bad deceived Mr.
Saames just as ho bad deceived Pigott.
Psgott sit! ho vas informed Chat if hetaostifi.
*d.bis oppountout a!!produce ovidence thut
vagi! noîtralhzebis tostimon>'an! endanger

Me ife. Ho doalared Site Boisson vas r-e
eponsible for hla (Pigott') negotiatous with
Labouchere. Mr. Soames wrote ta Pigott
that the pledges given by the latter muet be
performed. Pigott told Soames heb had au
Interview with Moarty. Mr. Soaumes teStii.
ed that bc the bost of lhio bellef hoe ba not
informe counsel that Pigott as te source

of the lette er tee commlsson aS vas
passe!. Ho (ia!DoS nquiretbo Pigott's
character. Ho awMn. Walker constantly
sud. did! not doubt that ho bcd mentionedt a
him that Pigott was the source of the letters,

Wittness did not know what arrangements
had beau made to Cwath Pigott. He senti
Sergeant Fawoett te Audertona hiotl an
Thurday oa see that no one Interfered with
Pigott. Fawet stayed ait the hote until yes-
terdsay. Witnesa vas not aware that datec-
tives ha. been employed to vatok Pigott. Mir.
Shannen saw Pigott at noon yesterday. On
October 19 Pigott rolease witnes from ithe
obligation of secrecy. Until thon hahad not
snentionea Pigett's name t councel. Pigott
wrote on Saturday asklg for money, but
witness did not send him any .

A vonoEa voR MANT EAns,
Sir Charles Russell stated that he would

prove by a Glasgow agent that Pgott bad
committeid a sories a tforgeries. The court,
however, would not alow the ovidence to be
presented.

Mr. Lewis, of oonncel fr the Parnellites,
tetlSied thet ho had aut Saed Pigott ln
September. R"gardina Pigoet's confassion,
wituescscali! Mfr. Labuchre wrote the con-
fession and Pigott signedt g. Eve after the
contession witnesu expected that Pigott would
be lu court to-day.

TE "«TIMEs" To ADA1tDoN TEE CASE.
Attorney-Gnoral Wenaser here siked that

an adjounn-nt ba tek-n antI! to-moirow Coa
enebie bis clients ta cousiden teir posîticna

dmiss! "t a t Smer ov Cheaime t
ha purcued by' te Times. The commission,
thterefore, adjoarned. The greatest excite-
meut prevalledl ite courS when Ste aam-
caission adj'uned. Mless. Panne!! and!

*DavîtS, Mn. Giladsto un! a larger numuber
Stan usual ai te Iis h mombens ai Parlia-
maent against whom charges were mcde vere
wrusent. Sir fCharles Ruscel! an! Mamans.
Labonchere, Healy' an! Parnell bad! un ear-

meuS eonversatlén siter the curt sdjeurned,.
A WrRnANT OUT rou PIGOTT.

ThIe mnagistratc sittiug lu Boy street pelles
court, ut te lustance af Mosrs. Parnell and!
Lewis, titis evening fsaued c veinant for the
aîrret ai Pigott an te oharges cf porjiar>'
und! forgery'. Coustubles Gallaghter un! Fa'cv

teSt, vite proteted! .Pigott aS An!dertonise
haScl, say' they las maw hum at 4.30 o'eflockt
jesterda>' auternoon. It ia baelevad that
PigotS disgu'aed hlimself an! fis! ta elttbar
*A&twerp 'on Rotterdamt. It le loarned tat
ho sent e disputéb te bis hausaeeper ut
Kingstown, inetruatlng han te iturn all Ste
papers in the blank bo," and tha his eordervas abope!. Pigote passe! ta bis bouse-
kepeai la le bbleuiteque to obtain a
balance of £5 at bis baukers. Pigott bas
leur s n heojengausisoyears id. Hic

*wf vIte d !egiteen months eago. 15 ls sur-
mised that the blacgk box mentioned lu
Pigott's telegrem te hi.,bousukopuncou-
tained his correspnnAeuc seL B o -

wbloh,'4s s r.pnrted, Paort told 'Labchere
on Sastlrdsy h'i i r -- vd La!.

* ANTEREWITEEOS 0014E.

Lonas, F-ornery 26.-Pr.if. Mcgnir,
Honosa'. patron and îl.gue, Oho ha

'beu anmmfo)ed to e4enty for .the Times .- i.
Ja,ftise. P:rneli comma"'" died suoitely'

te-day., M gnfru ha!d efire d fr,m sn acul
discasie Rie deanih wnue oneted with
Pagbtp' fiRhi..

Louos, 'Fbruary 26.tr Frn.il habl
lia 1 nury.. 3&he k»gwd:.

evez U L du Cunrbili

~ TRThUE WITNFB 'ÀD CÂTROLIO CffRON

early. Attorney-General Webster statert to them eiders have ben lightly treated and lu
the cours that Mr. Shannon, the Times' Dub- the dignity of the Court trified with. It la h
lin solitor, had recuived a letter to-day characteristio of Pigott before he disappoared sB
'rom PigotS, Who is lu Paris. The letter was to make a lest attempt to sell ot. Hi cou- fl

not la Pigotm's vriting. Shannon had tli- fossion of forgery having been rejected by t
mediately notified the Scotland yard author- mr. Parnell ho mates a lest atteapt au ithe e
Ities. The Attorney-Goenral read the letter. gullibility of the Times. H nwrites to the a
It waus dated Saturday and contained the oen- Dublin solicitor for the Times not denying et
fidon Pigott made to Labonobere on that tes ha was a forger, but retraoting a portion

4y at the latter's reidence.' Pîgott added of his confession to Mr. Sala, so as to mate it au
thet ho desire to fually disolose that ho fab- appeur that the most dangerons of the Parnell tu
ricated the allegd fao-simil of Parnell's letters wore genuine, and tat the Times had t
lettors pabuched' .n the Times and the other a case yet. This evldently ifailed. Mr. t
eters h hid faralhed to that. puper. Ha Shannon hai et to testifygo t fats butore the

:naldBflonpton h iound the letters sn a bag, Commission, but hic piteous appPl for £33 g
ut. he f binated thom, usîng cgaine letter: .may bave' met with a -bettern snes. Ho

SPavneil and gean, o!yng .ààb vends never cou4rti ave ot beyond.the se iithont m
aheilnutha a"nnoal Ch a.t: t Wkaing menay. .. e.imes ta WelIld f him at the b h

vraie W-H. Smith cautlonbig hIm againut and traoing thei against a window pane.
auseZtlug te th. proposition. He aiterwards demtroyed the gennine letter.,

LoMNor, Pebnrary 27.-The Times ays l The eooond batohe e letters amoribed te Par-

la precluded froi commenting en the com- oeil were Imitated trom tht fac-mlmile showed
mission ,t this stage, n Ithe Tima.

NOW THE PANELLITES DIScovaRE TEE I TE "TIMES" COUNSEL ApOLOGIZE
TORGERo p TrE LETTES, •Attorney-General Webster maid everybody

LomnoN, February 26.-A gentleman ln weuld agree that nbody ould attash any
high authority In the prosecutlo of the Par- weight ta Pigott's evidence, sud it wae is

null-limes casa to.4*y told the etory cof boy' dut> ta assi the &urt tae lhrt from con-
the oeaspiraoy aguinst Parnell vas deteoted. idorlug the genuinese af the lestera. The
Up ta Jul lai a Parnell, bis wainel sudcol- Times deslred ta express regret for pubii-

leegnos vere vholly at sen.T t'huker tho ing the lettera, aud the proprietors et that1
lettera worm forgod, bat overy effort ta dis- paper wanld thaoselves mare facl>' express1
nover th. forger pred futile, sud Parnell their regrets laser. He repudiated the Je-
sud bis confidents voesdshes.rteuodl. On. gatlon mode b>'Sir Chaue Russell that thora
day las July a rong Irisb-Amerioan priestn as a foui conspiraov behind PigotS and

Rev. Maurine J. Dorney, of Chicago, acom- Heuston. If snob ae onspiray existed
panied by Rev. Herbert Dunn, alao of Ch-f the Times had no ahane belu tIf the errer
cage, sent his card ta Mr. Parnells t thé cf thl Timas exteudae enyodd thu t the coort
House of ommons. Father Dorney lnformed eSiro Chare thoefulleat enqui hd.
Mr. Parnell hat h had a package of docu- ASrCanlesRueel waid ha bvlhopedm h.
ments ta deliver, placed ln bis hande the Attrny-Gererawu ld ave made a
night before hieailed from New York. It trongen tatement.
contained, ho said, ovidence that woald re- ME. PANELL IN TUE BOX.
veal the forgeries ad identify the forger of Mr. Parnell was calied sd eworn. Ho de-
the letters printed ln the Times. Father nied signing the alleged latter of May 15.
Dorney received a telegram from Alexander Mr. Csapbell, his searetary, did not write
Sullivan, of Chloago, asking him ta meet the letter. Witness had noS beard of sobu a
Patrick Egan at a ralwy station ln New letter nti! hoe la th. Timtes. Me. Camp-
York the night before ho msailed for Liver- bell bad goe ta Antwerp to endeavor ta fcd
pool. He did se. Egau and Father Drsney Pigatt. Mr. Parnell denied the çgenuineneae of
sat up all night. The Priest learned the the other letters purporting ta bave beau
whole story. He told Mr. Parnell hobhad signed by imself and Egan. He sali hand
carried that package with more sollcitudo Egan bad exteuivaecorrespondence. Ha dia'
then if Ithad bson millions. Whn the tated ta Campbell a letter regarding an Inter-
natura of the package beame apparent to view asked by Pigott. The latter whichSte
Mr. Parnelleho was deeply affected. The de. Times reproduced was evidntly imitated9
pression, visible for months on bis pale face, fron iL.
began ta softon, and durla the reoltal of the EFFORTs TO EXTRADITE PIGT.

sttory ho yelded everal times to emotion.
W hen thea story itself was over heasked hIm therousea tommons, M. Meathoties
with pa.iaful apprehension, how many men ho taocreteprs taod seure the authrities
knew what the package contalned. Father ver.ttklng stops ta Mcaustie extradition of
Derney replied that anly Egan, Sullivan snd Pigot fran Pria Mr.Matte isa osala
himsaelf wore familier witb It, but Patrick feh atd ninformation regardig Houdanpe

Frof te IflhkAJYild, vonlt!onototawhlch at promeut venulajnstiy him lu pie-1
ofidece by Ega. Mr. Parnelwas de- vetlng Houston f4cm leaving the country.1

iiRhtOd. H ai!fearedthatsomebody might Pigott' arrest tu Erle te regarded as im-
lnform the Times A series af interviewe foi- minent, hut i la donbtlul wbother Ch.
lowed, participate lu by Dorney,, Parn a xtFrooh Goveria eut i regard porjury as a
Sir Charles Rusell, Lewis and Labouchere. an ,stradltable affauce.
The diocavery that Pigott was the forger was BOW RE EScAPED.
made by Egan la Lincoln, Neb. Egan writes It is belleved that Pigott posted bis letters
that ho was moraly preplexed by the forge! let- ta Mr. Shanne et the railroad station ln
tare, ita esimiles of which ho got ln the Lon- Paris and then proceeded for either Spain ort
don Times. The signature of those attri- Switzerland. It appears thet Pigott obtain-e
buted te hlm vas remarkably good. Ex- ed on Monday frin Sotherby's book mart a
pressions and odd abbreviatione pculiar to cheque for £25 ln payment for a number of
him vore In the tert. Be conaldered as a rare baoka. Pigott had the cheque cashed att

nosasible forger eah of several mon whom the a bank at four o'alo ik that afternoon. Thet
Parnellites suggeted or suspected, but none lest time ho was ceeu ha was walking on
could have ad letteras from him which would Fleet streot.
have made the apurious conooctions possible. A despatch frem Paris this evening seya.
He recalled Pigatt, but he had beau so long that Pigott la not there. An Englisman hav-
dad ln politics and covered with accumulated îng the appeerance of Pigott, who gave no
shame that Egan dismissed him from min!. He name, arrived et the atel des Deux Mondest
remembered that Pgott bad beau ln forgerles ln Parla t 8 o'elook on Tuesday morninR-u
yearo before, but the idea that ho might b After breakfasting ho wrote a brief note ona
concerned lu these semed asurd. u sera- the btai paper and enoiosed it with other
tiniziug the feiged fao-similes ho finally dis- papera in an envelope upnu which hewrote a

.core! that oun signei with blis nme was London Addross. He left again between 8
written avowedly at a certain addres ln and 9 o'alook.
Paris. Recolection flashed upon him thet A PEoULAR ARGUMENT.
Pigott wus the only man ta whom ha bai! ver-G
given I. Pigott bad written asking for a In cnnection with Mr. Parnell'a applia-
confidental addresc ta which ho might end tion to the Dublin court for permission ta
important informatlon. Egan, who i meth- bring suit against the Timea for libel, that
odical lu habit, bad saved his correspondence paper bas instructed Its soliciiora ta oppose
for yeawa. He bas beon soontomed ta vils- bthe grantlug of!asvis on 5h. grounde thet a

lgoen the fiy-leal af leSter "receved," him sim laractonobrugnhtltheEdlurgaurts
onswer Sa 15, ana then aapyiug te aner tue vas lcuilui, an! bbat the trialwveulu.-
be sent to bis correspondeant. Ths ho ha tolerfr with the Cammissin's ainvestigations.
latter ad anwer togother. He (ound Pigott Mr. Parnell's legal advisers will attengly ro-
letter. By comparing them with the band. sit the argument of the Times.
writing of the forged lattera he saw ho had PARELL' FUTURE COURSE.
the forger. HeBsubmitted lettera written by A crowd of ier.de besiegod Mn. Paruell lu
Pigott ta experts with the fao-elmiles aof the Abhy aI tfefantei anlo-ay
lorged letteras. They detsted charateratltlcetlobby of the lae of Commune to-day a
peculiarites whioh were confirmed under the hSr W. B. B rhclot, Consvr.atrlv hacas
microscope. Egan laid Pdgotta letters and bauds wltb Mnoernell. Mn. Pearina ha s
the forgerles photographed and started for yuet cae tao o defiaite deoteon regardlg bis l
Chicago, where ho placed all the papera b.- Sur Cheries Ruscll'a canapirsay suggestion, 0
fore Ales, SUiivawha Io a lawyer. A briefi e limes lhs withdrawn 5ie advertlsementa s
was drawn np by him and Sullivan. It re- of " hParnellsa as d rimhe" and "O'Donell
lated to the chief Incidents ln Pigott's carter. veras Waltmr." Applloant for h. pamph- a

Yenrs before wben Pigott tried tao sel the lots are nfonalti that they are ont of priat.
Irishman newpaper ta Parnell and Egan, hoet•a
farnished an inventory, apparently authenti- SALA's STouR.a
cated by a well known Dublin accountant, Losnos, Februaty 27.-George Augustu. o
showing the value of the property. Egan Sals writes ta the Telegraph an article, ap
proved that the inventory was false and that oolumnuand a half loug, describing the inter- B
PigoIt forasa ithe accouutant's signature. A view on Saturday batween Pigott and Mr. a
man la Pigott's newapaper office contributed Labouchere. It confirme the mtatement that
ta the Boston Pilot. His nom de plume was Pigott went t Mr. Labouchera's bonse velun-
L'o. After his death a relative discovered tarily te make a confession, but that, Sp.
tht Patrick Donabue, thon editor of the Pilot parently owing t the nawing of his con.
had romitted t Leo a draft wbah hlis family solence, ho ha! gretL ddffioultyl n owning up
nover reoeived, and that Pigott La! opened and tok a full ton minues ta make up bIs
the letter, forged au endorsement on the mind. He thon began ln a mueing tone a
dreit sud drew the money. Pigott wa ccm soiloquy, but by degrees his voice rose and
pelled ta disgorge. These facts Egan .om- ha became s fluent that it was rarely noces.
nittede ta writing. He foun! among bis cary for hlm to balt or ta reconstruct a
papers a letter written by him ln which en. phrase. The copy of the confession whih E L
tire sentence appearo that wie aal Sn the Mr. Lewis obtained was fromt beginning ta
forge! latters. Pigott bad traced those end literally and verbally the compoitioni of b
sentences carelully vr! fr word. Thon Pigott, who confessed be forge! the Parnell i
ho Interpolated or added ather sentences letter& and minutely described the manner in 
or phrases complotely chauging the whih they were written. Pigott sali! he a
maning of the whole letter, while preserv- alone executed the forgeries. "Whethler ho
ing aheantogmtakof aiportion. Dates wr lu telling the truth or another batch loflies," t
tia change! Sa nicaethe oiminel Interpol,, a- 1Mn. Sca, 10<Ianet fan me ta determine, S
tiens appiloable té illegal ovants. Egan alima but ta my mind ha seeme! to be confesinga
fouand letters by Parnell whio ha boen aim- facts and nothing but faots. No pressure i
ilarly unsed. Photographs of ail these and f was put upon hlm and no leadIng questions o

Plo t's baggg an! blaohmllin lattera vo ay Ho ent on qt!' a!

or receptlon af uah. Ibis vas Ste luggage PigatS dld nt appeer to ho ovenrcume b>•'
tho young elongymesn fetobe! te Parneli. uhmandi troeai!d hia aotione meae lue!-

rAOE TO FACE WLTH mus ACOI5ERS. dnta nkesses."__.
Nothinga ofShe contents beesmo publie ntIl PLO I0 IOI
rurel!lu au interview witht PigetS lnuIH FPIOT

te precsno o! Mn. Labouchere andi Mi. SULOV ATTACEED To THE MABAGEES ON r
Lewis ache! PigotS questians vbioh disclosu! TEE " TIMES"THE JUDQES INDIGNANT e
that evideune was seaure! convletlng PîgotstaLNDoN, Feb. 27, midnigtht.-Plgott bas r
ai te anime, PîgotS nopante! bis fours Sa the noS been arresSe!. IL lu the general Impies- s
?imea or vas watêho! b>' Its deteetirea au! sien Shte uhas gone ta Roatterdam, but ne
1tasd:Into Mr. Parneii'cpresenco. Thon ho traoelhas yet beon foud cf the route ho tooka.

ha! So partilly confoss ta bis employais. Thero vas e report that ha ha! commiSse! lî
The Attorney-Generaland biscolleangues com- culi!., but it is not bolieved!; Pigots vas a
pelled Le Canon to SesSify' au! ho as viglant noS that kind of a man. All who know Liam C
as possisl fan te purpose a! ,breaking the say' ho love! himaself an! bis life Son well, an! O
farce ai Mn. Puanell's lifrmation about no degree ai shame venu!d amuie hlm snffering n

.PIgott's antceodents. PigotS dld noS realie enaughi ta induce hlm ta put su oui! ta hie B
util he goS Into Sir Charnes' elutahes StaS ne exIstence, le vas sure If ho veut Sa Court c

alîua>y oald imhnirte effeot a! what Mn. again an stayed lu bis bocal ho wanld bo an- d
P,.rnell knev. lid Egan not mnade Ste rectad and sent ta juil. Heuce bis preelpltate t
discovery', the truth ai the letters cool! havo flighit. The managers et te Timtes cese are O
cal>' heen demonstrated. Tha cituatîonveoud apeuly' acousod ai oenunlvng as his osoape su! O
have been c Times vietanry an! the nain et et furnishing him vih te meaus fan te
Mn. Parnell an! she Home Rule Punrty. journey' and of helplng him ta elude Ste cou-t

Lounç,Pbrary2 -Au Immens arav stbesa un d etetes ondoe! > the Cour

Paruel! cammîscian opine!. Muait eschte- o! b>' Ste Court au titis paot to-monrou, as a
mont vas manifemted., Mn. Parneli arrive! vili aiseo ste effloors. Tha judges feel tas g

e had forged a oheck or bill aexchange or
ome similar Instrument. No one ould pro-

ss to say that the forged Parnell-Egan let-
tns wore instruments of any value whatever
rcepting for purposes o! politicel aisassin-
tien, and this kind f document Is not cov-
red by the law against forgery.
Bat if canght ln Paris, Pigott is almost

ure to bearrested by the vendors of vile pin-
ares and books whom he bac defrauded, and
hera are means by which ho eau then hi ex.
radited.
lu the course ai his extensive career of.for-

gary, Pigott found occasion, more than once,
o:forgé hic neighboure' nas -to inatru-
ents in a fashion wklah tiri' he aanp. t-,

rings bina under.its mas as a farger. Titis I
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priée, but suspiion willi ever oling tot on
acoountof titis trniai!on,

LONDON, Februiary 28.-The Tims ln nlI
leading aditorial quotes and endormes At-
torne> General Webmter's apology before the
Parnell commission for the publication of the
forged letter. At ela :t v

We decir et oendors. se appropniats e, r
van! of ltae tcnegaig statemot Lt laeaur

sriah,Par Ile aur dut ta dene bMoreer
Mn. Purneol raving iate vitaes box ste!
titat tae lettons are feiganlos, vu anept [n

eern>respeet the trotit a that sttement.
la thomo oiiaanictnuccs vodeen t 1: iglat ta
esprcesair regret macStfui!>' an! sinceal>' et
havivg heea n duce! ta publehtChe lesters us
Mn. Paraoll'e or ta use thera lu eridouce
againat him. This expression of regret ln-
cludes aima the letters falely attributed te
Mr. Egan, Mr. Davitt and Mr. O'Kelly. It
la aarcely fitting now te enter lto the air.
amatances under whiih we recaived and pub.

lisbed tho. We are bouad, however, to
point out that Pigott waa nt the person
with whom we communicated. Moreover,

wo mus add thast we fiimly belleved the let-
ters were genuine until the disclosures made
by Pigott on aross-exanlation. It muSt be
evident to alt reasannabe persona that if a con-
apiracy existed, the Timies was viotimizd by
and not a party tu t. Errore, of conre, in
judgment may have bean committed, and for
them the penalty mut be pald. It muaS b
clearly understood that what we hava done is
altegother upon our own motion and aur own
raaponaibility, and ln the public Intereet
alons. This withdrawal, of course, refero ex.
cluaively to the latters obtained from Pigatt."

THE ATTORNEY-OENFRAL ATTAoKED.

In the House of Commont tu-day Mn.
Healy mked wbether attention bad been called
to the fact thaass fr back an November At
torney-General Webster bad received a state-
ment from Pigott ta the effect that hi could
not bear a cros-examinati, n before the care-
mission, (Parnvellite obeers.) Baving re-
garded thtis he acked did the Goverument
retain confidence ln Attorney-General Wob-
ater !

Mr. Smith asked that due notice of the
question b given if Mr. Healy'o reference
wvs ta Slr Ribard Webater'c diacharge of his
daties as attorney-general.

Mr. Healy gave notice of s motion that ha
the opinion of the House the attorney-Grn
eral had forfelted confidence. (Laughter and
cheera.)

Mr. Shaw.Lefevre, resuming the debate on
the addrese ln reply to the speech from the
throne, charged the Irish executive with ln-
creaiang the rigora of represalon in Ireland
during the recess. They wore afraid te face
a discussion ln Parliament. Immediately
after Parliament was prorogued the
fir st e of the executive was te presoante
the Irish mombers. In relating efforts ta
cies thni as ordinary prisoners the Par-
ealite ha! the opinion of the world on their
aide.

Mr. Ohamberlain appealed te the Oppoei-
*lon ta place the discuesione a eabroad and
ucund bamis by informIng the house fally
what was Its acheme to econtent Ireland and
ariiig about a union e! Liarte an! laterests.
Cheers.)

PARTY FEELING RUNNING HIGH.

In the coures of the debate, T. W. Russell,
a Lieral Unionisi, appareut!> acre! Mr.
Dillon et payiug fanrSte defeace o! murdor-

es Itl es afoul lie," exclaimed Mr. Dillon,
apringing excitedly ta hi fout.

The chairmon requested that the remark
ba withdrawn, and Mr. Dillon complied, Mr.
Russell also dislaim[lg any personal refur-

ince te Mr Dilan.
A lit!. later a aquabble betwen Mr.

Thomas O'Hanlon, a Nationalist, and Sir
inry Ravoelock Allan, Liberal Unionist,

compelled the Speaker te appeal ta bothi eldes
of the House t Seat their faces againat un-
'eemly Interruptions, whiai, he maid, were
unworthy the dignity cf Parliament. Subse-
quently Mir. ealy,dealiog with the imprison.
ment cf Wm. O'Brien, accused Mr. Balfour
a! mis-stating the reasons for his delaying
action util three monthesafter the delivery

if the speech for 'which Mr. O'Brien va lim-
prisoned. Mr. Balfour protested and at the
Speaker's requeet Mr. Realy withdraw hie
.acsation.

TZE T1ES MUST PAY

In the Bouse of Commons, to-day, Mr. W.
i. Smith delar Sd tha nobody on behalf of
he Government had Intimate that the
Times would he recouped by a parliamentary
rant forite expeuse. in connection with the
Parnell commission.

* NO 'TRACE OF PIoTT.

Mr. CampbelltolegraphefromAntwerpthat
ho hasfound no traceo!o Pigott. A radical
pr.jeaS ta gîve a banquet to Mr. Parnell hac
been takon up with enthuisim. Mr. Parnell
has Intimated his acaeptance of the honor.
Lord Granville and Lord Rosebery will bo
hked te preche.

Ia the avent of the Times' caune asking
e ho allowed to proceed with the enquiry,

Sir Chas. Russell vilf prace the judgos Se
adjourn unt ithe reportou the glestabas
been presented ta parliament. In the lobby
f the Bone of Commonsitls takenfor grant-

i enablo Sie O potian te utsaok St.

DISOUSSION ON PIOTT'S EXTRADITION.
PARIs, Feb. 28 -Tdal trains fiant Eng.-

an! durlng sthe tact twenty-four fleurs hauvo
been close!>' wuate!,noS ouI>y b>' Ste Frouait
moliao, buS by" a acare ai Irish-Amerlens
atent ou vannai> receiving Pigatt on hic ur.-
ivaIlu Frane. The Timtes par jurer, hoe.-
ver, la genoeal>y bulieved Sa bave gene di-
oct ta Switzerland, glving Paris, whero ho is
e vol! au! me unfavorably kuavn, a vIde
ertht.

The World's reprecbnttive saw Canton et a
use boni to-nlit. Ho said lie knew notbing

se yut, but admiSSe! bavlng beau notifie! hy
ho Prenait Forelgn Offie ta spcn. ne pains lnu
apturing Ste forger. Ho cald thaS Pigatt le I

aow in Paris, an! if fa France at ail l lun
loulogne or ene o! Ste coaît Soyas. If Pig. I
St ks capture! ne diffianilty about Lie extra-

.ltlaon suatieipated, except that heavi!! bave
a saver sevoral charges against him bore.
)btaining mono>'y-uder false pretenaes lu one
f them,.
Loaoas, Foh. 27.-lt Seins caS after ail!

hat Ste Cwo veinants issue! yesterday forn

ha anearcsa e soncenaeid Per jr las 
n extraditable offeuce, an! Ste tind of for-
er>' witicb PigotS commvitted! fer Ste limes

t not literally criminel lu thc sanie vay a if

Lo osu, Fabruary 2.-TheN ewas eye: was e iman, of fe parts, s polisho gniena
We condole with the great "Pigattst" partysu da goa hpriS. A A snit imentg n up
on the lous of Its leader and the cousequent b oveenithon. Thei mmedinde ! ln thc Ge er la

ai olt ferglngag seai. Ne more uttor coureruton. Th. immediate ocoesion of hie ho-
diffoityofforgne cnmig s Catholin.wasthe impressionmade upon

and hopeless collapse has occarred lu the Lis. bib Ste ceremonies and dieccuraoeat General
tory et oaluma- Shraonda's funeral IThe manner and touching

The Daiy Telegraphlsays: T al intent words of the Cardinal went to hi hearS and ho
and purposes te Parue-il ommission may h determined to pospone no alo ger the rpoe
.regardai! es ended to-day. We areextremely forim-d a guarter o a century before. Bas con-
glad to sey thtat Mr. Parell stands free and version willb ave gret influeoce throug the

[innocent of the damnulng charge attributed tu Bouh. Anoîer eminanb anuthonn era hanite
him, with what we are sorrowiully compelled pointofbctm Inactio ie, and !thallesx-
te ceil reckleus and rash Imprudence. T.he Justio Lara nth enti an athodproant Aolutoe
lelegrnpIô gays lte nenult muaS affeot te JniaiceLâar.: Ho sac Catolie il u '1but ion-

Tgrapsuayther mu. amal profession of faith sud adission into the
political eltuation. Churh. Thore will be s me remarcitblecon-

The Standard- sayss Whatever elme ha versionsnu the South before lang. v

proved, the frot remalui that a dep lujistice
has been done t-Mn. enel and bn o - Praer.ia Sthe nuisonS ntehoon anM e -

Call!y to Lé ~6jii,&Fad-gigouena o ire o arctr Ithe clnstancy of its bout i t t moisir.
f tEoglimh journallets. The BStandard la- of the opiritual lie.tOtaiu Wnelo
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la particularly the oase lu relation ta ucer- monts the effet she case will Lave ,ata bill c of exchange t which h aforged the political issue, fearoing it will confuse d,name of Lindsay, of Glasgow. Thosehbilis mindes as tthe true spenot cf the hometvoie dra fb> Pigotsau daccepte! by hi In question.
ýbe piamei Linday, un!: voie tàtounp b>'
Pigott before the ucame due with the pro- LONGUE POITE ÂsXL.
émudi of anotber orged accommodation bill,
whinh was disoountid with puntuality by
the Hibernian Bank In Dublin. Thie a- The Inausuraton or the r.tee: hMä a
commodation blia, al Cf which were forge!, the InstltUon-nontreal Visitra
Pigott kept going for ma>' yeers, at on any Entertasnd la a upleua
eue o thein h.eauhe 1prouectio forgrer>. a r NSCReP.
Application viii ho mcde for 'bis extraition
aon e sor, Maforgng Thee blls eofarchange ILone r Pointe dmuaie Asylui orlayefan LDndsay, Sbutoven Choush.tvil!probeblm. bea list! twhangte bu rd hm oincadeseitsnever o he brougtheforeuSte oCommissions oo!lecie lighting an!thefini gagein, eltougie o tha Cterrifie onta ma toens iver put tapheut scr'l Tha

flaran beac o prvilgein hagin tht 'clck an wee ecevantbSTer ay.The

M. omthlg whinh dil! tbing iharo e ahs uyluiautsoitis thougitprope. r olair'gteo-yantdlrtitting manuera ana aardinîDrLenof ea U1.-ione FaueMal Gazette invitations ro asanta Te receptia a
eticngl ungec st MeranWag, B.uee,asts ! The il dth, t penoftheins

LoNDN, Mrch .- Th Parell omn is- ters ndhe cnuted th . .t h rae ofié.

M reaDenald, hames snHoîcten h canoa- Lbeatelit>, vbn the building van ! h m tihamoed ta teba ar theousera Commthe lisgtey fortais toure, lbeMontrea con-
au!ho Lommlttd tarite Cloo lovern mae aingen rrivathe aylu a corilifore Seflagrant hrahsa fnrolege la chrgng Chat a'clou, fau!diae recoive' b>'iser Thner
Mr. Parnoll lie! during thehdicago aiLie Supreo amiratheo stituhe, aer. Th. Loami

Pameanntay doaes. chepysai the a tim, Dr. Baurque, Phyicia
he er.Ke-de>' Davimplad tab. limeslurlunchioh, dr NPiur.rut amiasatsud Di-Parnelseretary lor caes thea aidn Baoiesmiau e ocupasjest inthe roptjonm, anSitte lutoretter St ribed tothe r>b do. 'wcoidia! ne, tereceptios panrt>dola

the vhale case, an! delares itheSailth pieailu ntpo paver Gin wh o cafo'd fthecdLng evidoce la not crimirarneg. gues . Tite gauan daDis, itit aid IftheSis,.Loi a, Mao 1.-it hathnell cmnlst Cens l charge, codue the viitaoe hrougit
bia neoibe Chite couinr e.ithebeinilullwn nasfouanden, s . Wi ebon-foai fteray Mn, ansStonseefter>' andorethedsoue!>'urnis!, perlantshoffices, priva .I dieh Ladl an! Patniotia union, tamata ie aoutspinfirmaiy, var e au! corridors. Th

prtant! sttentorata baudttho court h pealou Aot privae pattints came luforoancextra
irLtton document, ent thagrount hat the aaref wedmirationu o a ntePat. Tinisami
fime was Inanns iatent. ver>' vasoun !iul reigp t had ben peavied

theutrswere forg, as swon tobyPeigottr. ' theisters. Theose bh ofvehd e leaurOi

O.rul 'Ksllrtay, ew Cumht helî,Mr.n nnt ecciesicstiul Occup Pplaces lu h. rooa, an!
Heshaeforer>', avae tommithon oenedoS ptatkgall oarfe bin oitait y numerons paintitar iwrit:ete letters ehiw-ribe ta oha e b>'Piget. ispres,ite lhu ft h insta ed te ite! waiJustin M esarSt . a andttifiea.rne del e she ayl manemet, amongvict up inthethut hakha! ano O'ervie vityPigatt.fpotrhsaoi Siater Gamolin, ha faunde theMr. Laeis, solioltor forMn. Parue , ert. ioder ao wt. Jean dowin l in1843, sdSiwtre

fied! the hooI! Pigot that the lttnsa, nat C On, hovas finesa uPneohe dfste inalitu.
dbagnegotis be, he scould etv prscate tien vhp l vasefound u 1875.aWtiteete

fanPi-gui>', bu vad habena osu d fn the admire!anresto! Miteparir, Dr.fourdoun, supeintendento, CateOuistde-obtMalnig mono'anrfeale protenced. W S-Lamot, lavateDurSther oaan. rginasmuidheu s dclane tlha netpromie! aPigot be reentpaying hie ore accoMpanameO jU
forevert heawc.the piano. As ehixepoint in the partcedy owteMn. Louhtnanouestifed itS eadnover part> vore cofdute itiauent dinuing bel,effre! Pigat r£000Ifh-ea oulma i an thvhene ebountifulpa bani! bn wpavida ptbtbo lettors ororfargedau evara te b>'PIot. theidingbystrs. thsete have hdtr Lpleuoethe c isnhat hdaoreStencommissionpopeneaifpartahiug aflte hoapitalit for 6itesi T

toobo!ne-amer'Bien ledeffred! th M cha l rLangue dPoi tefaylut, vil hacad ate
pacte enaleCture ait eto seall thLave fben appreoate0 6t0 lasevLanr iijesta teS itacnas

vSirCarle>'RMsel, Egn beaf ofate Ha mast excellonto iratSas gottean up lu soedittnelit, apedo Ortea curttexrae styleoforie theBisstera ai reasebed.dicretounderitecomdtwno 
sthStse vont dae fta dinuanmiecc-Mr. Soamersolio Sonforithe limes, pietansr Bourque, Desjrvdins,oh Sie medicel staff,ducs! ta a documents on vtib lat'ednv . n Rn a set Lenat rLamonsern (Atendance aGeban!.Be elitver ateeTiment ofhepain) Lecours. oucf Lngue one PainePigett ai!hmade ed heonaubmitti o te perlitb), Recarder DouciU>, Meurs, eudoncourtSai Hudoni, Robant & Ce., D. Massoea, Gustave

Mn. Lavisalreuled.. oe testfl Sites LnAmothe, m. Duneda snd L. Baurgoîn,sud
ha vasPconvinca! thet PigatS vas a forgor ho- repi-esontatves o ftho prou. a er ding jue
fore ivrnhi ssv hlm. tic@ ta tha excellent dinon, lte pertp loto

Mr. HousSar aannout e hse ntedinos toa ehu on ar the a insAiution, itupding te
etahmit Se ci-es-e' eminetion au! ta ire nov olectnia liglit plant.fTe pianut vas put lu

the building b SteEdison Elasthe Lgt C.,tenulittefor his cothine!rattenedanl hefrenu!pernp,-ons suppliesb pa oorn 60 ligptis.etete commission. mahiner>ra spledidly for te fint tim, adAttony-Genteno.iWebster ungoeateS Mn. Skie lampa gave foi Ch s beasaifl! tady 11gb s.
Heouston -Immaietely caros-eoamfne se 'ho aestirted ceeS cithe plsoireulateton 85,-as e enebl a t coupitay have ano eiuotn ed and $6,p. Ate frspecti rte machiner>
heonint SotiThe pary vere cnductie co tho lange iemusa

Sio Gialnes Russiel,ruon.f cf ita Par- int bal lunconePtionvit itesylm eloai
nollieu epplid ! tea the court wtexorcise a 500 p atiig ts, sbesa s! m rade evet sembii
diacrationhoderethe Thacoiasion et ede! t anda Sthe perftoerac o a damical and

man utngreparou t g u n tcalprogramme iprovded fb the staff,amak anintrfi reorton he enuneniiste b>' te petionts. Rivereni aterLi-
cE Ste lttos Sht Li! ben lace la clair pnecwdeî ovni- the assemblage. A numben

once. etfte iriendo aitSthe staff o! Longue Pointe voe
Attorney-General Wbster ifote Tiew, ai pranout. Boes eoeutre sraceions,

urgeatha h Chalos tb rtated at pianocnd viaiu salen, tire eass tasond
torne vs a fouIcnapra iteia Hauaton comfdy titoler le:Marquis de la Gre ouil -
a Pigotrtle ross-esdhnat ait Boum. oane,"a hicbrvas an admirable amateur perla.r-

ton abouly Le lsnlai! boette repartw suce. A ay ne talsome!>entitn f"rlLes Quatre
fiasmo. Prunes" prove a laugthabIana evau vfufl

e Carnies-But va have naoting te ado.pt an bteg oards. Au iteml o the programme
nov•vi AhNgL S pT Sit vorty ai apeci anatsce was the "sCtata

Soit ntte FtiebreAttrey-eunale of enai, Boasor,VAdieu, Ab aaborne ai patient .
he aanst jueSithe aione Site uerpl RaTteingivgwVa WArYgod, :hovinq ths Shr

dib onc h ca n u t by cne t is isd i n o em ipabemti cofth azen a n d te -.

JusticeHsteuo-IeongetBLond>'atug toeraen occkte saureawas caoni-
once of a fon! cenepirea>' tusnoboanlng aue! sud ofta ,0P> shliforh respectivehomoes.

te point novbaeaon.s. Oui juradintîonTh -epaylumsuthonitipcon! ui, litoe given
et pi-scnt la limitaitaLcharge. niS llogg. tiis ovaynt emonouisting ceebration. Th eligt-

Siens ageat certain poerson. I fleno part . i Wo Longue Pointe Aconnut vwith lctie
cf Oui-duwta decnluthe ogtevital a osnigitr ni d tcammorabl ioant Bieas

Thaster peres.it lhislho ran!teBisterahxe tho pongratletod
etritaes, thepepleo W theEmirateVudhie &pessenttm proedfreothe guest,oft theamerianRepullwaydesn bave ntbgbut priaise ofn th,0 tretoentAtre y-Geeraa nWtteroccupi! he receiv et 0 hieah nds. The neatuesa sdremainden ai vteday vit t herea n the 0- cloenliness o even>' uad carmer of tho as-

tracta frou the Iri8/ Warld an!dSteFreran'retenaivebuildings ae stmeoingIraeazing. au!dus
Jouman rogardîng Mn. Davt. neeoaihe visitons rmankrpIlreve5yt0ing issu

Sx rend urles fna l pr to ste hat the wA t- •••buan!•b•ig •t •n a ne•• p."•• e regul
torneyG pon 's an>' g tject va a Ltoy ave t e Ain d .s... .to m aima .c.e lufor. cchai
passae pubna Ca ruesgprejodi oegan t thu admiration afte .p0rty,00ri>'officiaIan!
the Par gllhtau. îLe commission thon enad guaBeig athis postn ese the iaters i

janîmo!.charge oai item noverai dopai-Itenta. Evur>'-
rnel SandLL'S SCOTCH SIT.bodwa n more tea unei i sthlo viei.

Eovedurnr, ebruar u26.-lte caem ai TE VAUDRETIL ÂND OTTAW
Parue! hegaintit ue th nes ao mup RAIL AY.
to-.de Efor. ereGa alng,, de manded b>'lMn. VA NLEELL, Ont., Fotruar>'28.-As auPhnelld coueil, bolreto he jdgesation ire Atti N .tie meetingE aifteciizonau!rate-
division, the court b>' consent dionhied Tthe pv, bore Wtaday atan resolv i sites a bye-

cile beitn hust. f lu- h ratiug te Vaudron & OeCavarallyWe'-
g .rtdsad a t ofi b.0 ilionrubmit e tathe

ra epfyer.n ta mnicipalit viloeaim givAtheCONGRATULATIONS. i ;ght of va>' thîoghits 15erritai>' sud exempt
ALAnP, N.Y., Fasb uar 27.-Tutex Stethe oead' propent>' int axation for ton years.

Soeand to-d'Lrtugaing ffore!the foflo Mni M. S. W. Poster, lataisl connecte! lithte
alie m vc seconde!b> Cangosdal, ai Moentieal auChepain Jonction n Beau-

names adafmlanoolay i Hiesve iw s i rte anhie pramote aorteudope o:- Vanreil & Ottaea ecnd ,adropaed lite moee-Werocs, itte peepleka the EmpiraeState ing v ecarnigci n Snfrce. r-
ai nh Ameri Roarpuhlte, aleys Pdesling Valehe Hi pomioe aio10,0nfeaSte

Sa osaS Shah influence on te side etfte op roibrivge up te total cof hanuises piedge! ta
preste! san garnstSte oppressoer, areslad-8 69,0diryde! amag tei gmncpciteom au
dons!b>'Eve S 1avent i S hnantensdtne day fallove



viz...thbt facnde should be provid.d -not elto the Times combination for they are bound lesa
--but sufficient to present fairly the case of the

closrers. e fIeadaaa h elh

clases.m'his will require the hlp ef many
who are not Irish.

Ic ie to the interest of all Canadians.s such
and au British subjects, to help in benling the
breach between Irishmen and their felow-oisi-
zýns. But I would appeal to their sympathy
rather %han to their mnterest, and I behieve they
vil l respond,

GIConen E. CABET,
I. P. for W. Elgin, Ont,

LITTLE LAUGHIS.

A desirable thing ln gloves-A WarMInU-

Whon colored barbera quarrd they are
liable to razor row.

Can a man he said to pay au he goes Ilh
sleeps on «"tioh .

When a man ancre@ In his sleep, la the
soundl vocal or Instrumental 1"

If a dog ean he placed on a scoent, how
many doge can be placed on a dollar 1"

Celery la said to soothe nervousness. This
applies, with an 8, to nervous employez.

The. tfes that conneet most buaese mon
with the publio--advertise.

If the tlat iron je dirty tie up a piece of yellow
beeswax in a ragr, and when the iron is alnmosh,
but not quiet, hot enouah to -use rub it quickly
with the war. and then with à coarse cloth.

STAFFm

New at the Albion Hotel,

MONTIREAL

The leading Medical and Surgical Associa-
tien of America. The only one whoEe repree
sentatives visitjy Montreal regularly twice a
year.

Over 60,000 cures performed by %hem the past
ton years. Hundreds of cures performed in
Montreal and vicinity. Call and Se tie
Narnes. The evidence now on exhibition fur
inspection.

The International Medical Oconell are not
otrangers here. They are responsible medical
experte ; oly gentlemen of the highest profec-

Salonal standing, being members of the Blair.
Dr. Kergran himself has long been recognized au
a scientist, whSe investigations in the organic
chemistry of the botanic world have resulted i.
placing at the disposal of the institution eti
whose head he is, a list of the most, wonderful
curative aents ever presented to the world foi
the benefit of those who Buffer.

F.,
[s 889ë'

God. This the Church always3 teachés, and
theremfore, was obtined that most perfect of all1
musical instrumente ; and why should not that
course have been adopted, when we alU know
what the Church bas donc throughout the ages
for music. Truly, we are proud to have in our
gallery an instrument, the inLvention of a. Ben* a
dictine Monk. May its aweet, but powerful
tones, continue week after week to inspire un
with %true devotion and ta elevate Our boule to
God. .

Inl bringing this already ton lengthy address
ta closa we reiberate our feeling& of love and

atsee for your Lordship's persan, and pray
tHst Amighty God may continue to pour down

7o mn 7a ie « a A Bao er omer

cently sent to you as a token et lova fromn our
Hloly Father Loo XIII,

On behalf of the conigregation.
D. R. MwBPHY,
P. J. MOGUIa8,
T. A. O'RoUBKE,
T. CASBE'
J. 'LI.N NULr

DR. NiL
T. D. KINsELEà,
J. A. FinzrT.

'His Lordabip made an eloquent reply of about
mnhour's duration. Af ter expressing his pleas-
ure in being with the Trenton congregation.
His Lordship thanked the Committee for the
kind words wnitten of him in the address. It
had given him great joy to find the members as
Kingston laat June to welcome him on hie

jrnyfrom the Eternal City. Thot welcome
ha amed hisa hert, given s it was by the

whole Diocese, representedl by delegatesf from
each congregation belongzing to the great Dio-
cape under him, away fromn the East, to Trent-
on in the WVest. It was a grand expression of
the faith on the part of the people and was a
publie demonstration of confidence in and re-
spect for a bishon who had never hesitated toa
do hie duty to the crnerous trust reposed in him.
Kuch good work had been done during the pont
seven years throughout the Diocese, and it had
all given great consolation te his heart. Cheer-
fully, toc), would he bear witness to the excell..
ent work that had been donc in Trenton during
the same time, in fact, aside from the spiritual
progress made, the material progress of the par.-
ish bad been everything that could bie desired.
His Lordship was confident that the HolyGhost
hadl aided hima in selecting Father Walsh for,
Trenton. The congregation has now a fine
Ohurch of beautiful interior, with a fine tower
surmounted by the symbol of man's salvation;

good schools, convent and gronde that were a
credit to any rperisha. In fact, everything in
Trenton satiff£ed him, He was delighted to be
present for thbe purpose of blessing the beautiful
organ thast was henceforth tol sound the praises
of Godand to fill their souls with true inspi-
ration. At the samne time Hie Lordehip pointed
out that material improvement in a parish was,
not religion. Ib was the sequeal to it, but mot
of itself religion. If there was no vitality in the
religious troe there would be no fruit. It wasx
always a great plesure 6o him to see his chil-
dren fulfil their rehious duties, to see them
frequent the Sacramento of the Chur ch. His
loardship brought his able and fraternal addreass
to a close by pointing out the duties of parents
to their haimes and little ones whomn God had
eonfided to them. The sanctity of the home wais
to be preserved at al1hbazarde.

It would bc impo<sible in a few lines to do
justice to the address made by his Lordship on
the occasion. Suffiloe it toea, that it was, s
are all of hie Lordship's efforts, interesting,
claquent and profound, breathing in every
antence of a good Bishop's heartfelt desire, to
guide his childrenin the right p.ath.

Therewas a largre congregation present and
were cbarrred with the new organan wre.
deeply moved by the fatherly adicoqely

ME Womp, traveltg agent fer th. Chicago,
Milwaukee -and St. 2aul railway, from this
alby, are aonaget the killed- Conductor.

mon Powell and Frank MoLaugblin irelathe
hrouh uded fliot.ug aea

oZver ln sin IN . m . A = :
neo the
epulation The construction of our new charoh having
altement been completed, whieh in mach admired »aa
nue that gain of architectural beauty, our worthy
.m. had parish prient, the Rev. Father Beauhlen, ever t

ardu east zeailons in his ministrations -doided to-give

oe heavi- i arlahlo erathe boeent of a sin. au-

moking, Redlemptorists Fathers of SU.Ann's, Mont- c
real, those tndefatligable missionaries -kindly 1

accident aoquiemed to the colicitatione of our reverend
r:-The paator to conduct the mission, and acquItted
ssedl the 1lhemselves of that sacred and Important duty
in it pro- ln a manner very edifying, and ln every way
king car matisfactory. Pere Lamnontagne and Hend-
it as thei ricks muinistered throughout to the spiritnal
a of the wants of the French.0nadian portion of the
The fire- aongregation, while the eminent abilities of
was not the Rev. Father Caron were devoted entirely
ere scalp to the service of the Irish. Nothwithstand-
over the ing the Inolement weather, whic generally
ýed llatly. prevalled during the ton days of the mission,
[g. 'The thbe faithful of the parish vied ln being pre-
n people, sent at every service, all eager to profit by
ust been the spiriual benefits obtainable during this
o ar would especial time of grace. So thorongh has been

rished. the success attending the effortc of these de-
voted and eoquent messionarlis, when. the

:- mission closed un the 20ch Inst., moat every
Cathollo ln the parlsh hadl, ln penitentlai
spiri, approached the regenerativetribunal,.f
t'enance. Father Beaubien, mach gratified

.with the resalt, Invited the good fathere,,o
,,ea an ive aà renewal of the miion iln the month of

enadJune next, When a right royal welcome will
reet thema from the many Who have already

no greatly profited by their Impresalve exhor-

y Iso of tatione-

«Thy .come like the breath of the zephrr in
apring,.

With joy in the message of bless that bhey
bring, .

To rend the chill bandage of sorrow and sin'
lIeoturer. Exhorting the souls in which faith has Crown

Ont. dim; ..
.While perfecting the hea:ts aspirmng to grace'

ntLO. With true lave for God that not time can-efface,

Au ministering angels mu heaven above,
-Their zeal and thir labore all prompted by

Au love's appeails ever take effect in the heart,
kt. Te impression saleft Mnever deh sall -,

.n many willbess w en e athsblowed

Their hour of sjalvation-.hhis thrice happy
of Regi. time-

No desciplec 'er preached toulas in op
hamOnte Proused

That have 'left in their wake a parish more
otor,Nia bleat.-,

Fer in avery home -'round each Catholic
Ont. hearth

On. Pence beanms from their labore, new ;oAy have
found birth,' I

None, =one were for-gotten, ese stbray one or

.Where sought out and, thank God, now live
io" in the fold.

O1 daar Father Caron, we bless thy loved
name ;

The soula thon hast cleansed from grzilt, sorrow
and shame .

ment and Pere Lamontag'ne snd Hendricks may claàim
Iosfrom their share,

ontese om3But the Irish were yeur kind esqpemil care.

'''''"'°" w 1° "'°rc'"''"i'l "°.mtàby vol- 1
untariy exiling himeielf to Kalawao. Thora is, 1
however, a force of aniother kind competent to -
impel men to even this measurs of self-saanifice. 1
There in no limiltat the heroism mon will attain c
when urged by the "IcharItyý of Christ." Under i
the inducince of this motive men of healthy
£rame and untainted blood, with the vigor of i
youth strong withun them, have devoted them- 1
selves to companionship for fle with the stricken ý
inhabitants of the laper settlement of the Pa- i
cifie. In the year 1884, a young priant,

PFMBEBn MIEN,

of the Society of Picpus, arrived from Belgium
to join the Gatholic missiorers, of Hawaii He

at24yem ociage e hetime.iAten re

express awicb th t he badhseaiiwonlie
could send to Molokai. At once he offered
himslf for the dreary ministry of the church of
the lepers. His oiler wau accepted. He was
landed on the island and loti to provide for
himself as best lhe could. Hia ministrations by
the bedaide of the dying took up au much of bis
time that hie was not, fer long, able tu build him-
self a but, sndlhe bhad to sleep au night under a

te The goyernment tas e aved oen c

taoany of the nighboring islands to meet a
brother priest for confession and the aheriff
of Molokai hawd orders So place him under arrest
if the quitted the reef to which the ]opersaore
confined. But in time even the government
officials came to lookc more appreciatively upon
his heroismn. They relaxed the stringent rulers
of segregation in his favor, putting Ihim upon
the same footing as the medical inspector who
visita the leper colony ab stated %imes. lHe has
made but sparing use of the privileges thus con.-
ferred upon him. He is the

SOLE GUARDraS OF THJC COLour
of outcasts-"physician of the soul andthe body,
magistrate, school teacher, carpenter, joiner,
painer,gardener, housekeeper, cookand even in
gomeces undertaker and grave digger l Within
the first ten years of his iministry lie buried more
than 1.600 lepers. All the duties leave him little
time for visite outide of hie melancholy mis-
aion, and he remains snceadfastly and heroically
at his post. The King of Hawaibsnhaincoe to
measure the spirit of this mon ab its true worth.
He has made him a knight commander of the
Order of Kalakaua LI. The puor priest has
never hung the glittering cross of the order
round bis neck to shame bis patChed and worn
out cassock. But whab honor there in in the
distinction hie has deserved it. And hiebhas de
servaid, too, the marks of admiration and rever-

renceethat haved reached him from tar distant
1lands and froma thoste who are strangers to bis

faith and his church, £1,00, for instance, au a

ftt fromn a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
and. And his deserts have now become more
conspicuous than before. The disease, whDsee
pangs he had for thirteen years labored toalle-

1viate fer others, at fast seized upon himself.
" Impossible for me to go any more to Honolu-

flu," hoewrote two years ago, «" on an account of
1the leproey breaking out on me. Those " mi-

c rabes" have finally settledithamselves in mcy
ileft leg and my ear, and one eyebrow begins toa

fall. . Anobb-r priest (Father Conrardy, al o a
Belgian) has gone to take up the task which ie

1fallicg from his hands. The end cannot now he
.far off. We mighe perhaps, have thought that
1a spirit co nobe deserved a fate legs dismal.
eBut that is our way of judging things. The
idoomed man himseli bas another way of lookinDg

1ab the incidents of his fave, and wre are forced
1reverently to confess that his is the juster as
i well as the nobler way of regarding it.

PARNEL L DEFENCE FUND).
Landlords -qs People--Mr. Casey, KIP., lEx.

plains the bttuation-A powerral Appeal.

Nor could we lbe troie to the famé of our race, given by cheir holy ishop.-Kingston Free- heartrendinig atoswi xieie h e i.M toto a euoeilycle hytetadcr aarCnu p
Mearm was Did our missioner-mot in our hearts have first •-In parture from Honolulu for taObtis mnatter lately by reading coma of the Te ra n neCtrh osm-
Mt cte Place• THE DOoMED COLoNT. London Times' verbabim reporte to the pro- tlon and all diseases of the digestive system.

iwere on And we.live in the hoe of thy happy return, T H GIRL WHO LIV ED ON WATER A hospital was establishied near the capital, ceedings before the "l special commission " The Heart, Kidneys, Blood, Skin, Bones and
ie evening To rejoice in the fruit thy labors ]lave won;' SINCE. CHR ISTMAS DAY, 1881. where doubtful cases were detained for treat- Wihu edng bseoneu heardralité joint@, and diseses peculiar to men and iromen.

the suente When a"Caed mille a fatilthe" Oeach bounueTothe Edcitor of 1Hz UntWiiisa:- hepaen redom m ena aloweds to evidence or the full importance of Free consultation daily at Albion Hotel
inveyance i eirmrp efo hefoto earti• SiR,-Miss Badard, a Frenob-Canadian girl asor e d. Thmt e ooyfrutMolokai numsgwb-the issue at stake. Montreal. Call or write. 26 af

th OdudGr paers pgrifed by the blessing o ae of St. Patrick's Hill, In Tingwlak, has just tween 760 and 800 lepers-the death rate la It has been pulâ in evidence, for examrlea, that
he debris Wil'ed ehe through life, norgayou gca a rturned from Bouton, where abc was acncom-n about 150 ayear. There are fewgreat incidents certain districts were fairly quiet and content

ino e tegae.Je.Mno inIt-ofamro uAboe eada the public life hie nanunder"p te,1879or 1880, when bad harves, ea A L A LN
staion St. Anicet, Que.,',eb. 23rd, 1889 has been in:Boston for the last month wIth antcne d h fudto fteand eer didn EnglandasTherkies' counse -

,n tdn ne • certain company on exhibition at a salary oif epesettlement a Malokb e Ing ecetion he try to draw the inférence thac, not only the vio.

d attend. one hundredk dollars à week. She la home when it was fourid chat a suiperintendent or kee, lane, but the general discontent, were due to
npanyfrto ekwe hertrst r would. be required for the maintenance the leegue-though they dnotn accuse it of hav-tals Who IMPORTANT -CEREMONY AT Bouton again to the soae ompany for a num or due order an:ong the unhappy colonista, ng«aued bad barvents. TheParnellitelawyers,

aunxiliary TbN'.NaTnr of weeks, at the .amne .alary. 83she sc The firsùtat accopt the unenvisble pot w.s a o.n the ocher band, bring out, in croso-eramina
d another TRE eI, NT.sa have grown heaithier and stroniger tinceeiman liamed Walisb--wen eed not seek inrther %Inn, admissions which go tu prove that
m Wood- h etawyls hrsmsobavast is naeinality--who had served ae a soldier poverty and évictions voere the causes bath· of

red ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O mc EsLodhpteEhOf e Etngston Blesse§ her uncle In Lewiston, Maine, when a certain unaier àhe British flag, and bhaddrifted with the organzed ation f thefenant.hBythe Udter er e of ra d n
ýe number the newOrgan insather Walchrit Beau- manager -of a museum offered lier $30 par broken health and broken fortunes to Honolulu. Farne mens they have shown, in toast cases, the DAlN ad UNIEV B A2Pâ m/AI

n, Brant- tifat Church-An Address from week, but .abiout the came time a Bouton We regret we cannoé fine space for a long existnce of clama grievan cesho esnaal u asawite mmetsise
doanthe 4congregation-sis man offered $100 per week,which they aooept- extract rom utelcou Mrg.ve us bya charm-r admitted acte of violence.ThscmayeLnsrecogdofDul-i.
. Eordsheyp's Rept;. ed. This cauaed a law suit ending in the toddard, ofa viait toaMr, als ad bs arm. Already, then the whole question of the con- a heyraUw

Boston man having to pay damageS to the ily during .their disimal ministry at -Kalawao. dition of the Irish tenants, of their relations ln water-ug e cmP ntare nnsurp11assed for

ng On Early in the present month Rev. E. J. Walsh, Lewiston iman. Her father was offereid several But these details we muet paNss over now. wt h adlrsadtecasso h ertn e"rn POvernents thal'p o teed experienet c
er of ties the zealous pasitor of Trenton mission, had times large anme of money for te go on erbibi- Poverty muet have pressed sorely on Waleih and state of thing, beabeen opened up by the limes ouet sug ad pave made Iboeratset tinme on race,&.

pliterd Mssr . . Warren & Son, of Toronto to tion, but always refused until he went to his wifb and son when it drave thorm to take up and evdnehsbentkni upnoo t l maren o the t 31 ap.eB e Oati
1pullman place in the Church of Sb. Peter-in- Chaine, Lewistown last winter. It le hard to believe, their abode in the infected! colony of Keèlawao. views. Of nourme equa latitude muet lbeiven As.rrian, 8970, capt. John ýitrenie; austrian, 245g;
1appearu Trenton, a magnidicent pipe orgzan. On Sun. but it la truis. she used te work as any other We can lhardly conceive Ilhe degree of .want tu evidec ao h te eI .ye p e a a 9s
sorrowful da blstthe Moab Rev. James Vincent Oleary, girl of her ago, even to do large washIngs and which would forme a healhby human bemng to t raede "e isadteated, rae a nden tand. Jca n Xr ,'ar8, c ex o'Do, all ObnAI

mot er. Bi hfKDsow ithr orat.Te ceremony, other laborious work, and often walked t not rea sthe iso slahoenn orda' leagues and landlords' " outrage&" is ad.-. llmes Ortoelan, zi , :apo.B èfe
ipper end besdtenwmtuet h nrmn churoh, a distance of four miles. On ChrIat-ý boR'Q* mitted éao. If one side may try to provo the Bihernian, £997, Capt. John Biown iLui Orne 1926,
ne piers. ° ae tgh as m aeymai Day, 1881, she had a severe attack of' DIAoNOSIB OF LEPnOBY alleged connection of " iarnellism and Crime, V5mnc38n, 50,afl .B.n11161t eStOtIMa alOrpL

ecame de-ated by tha o treainmsepedthante diphtheria. Since then her faut began. She -nasit usually manifesta itself : " When leproay .the other muet lbe allowed to allegé and sustain John Prance -eNwroundiand 916, caps. n
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.&iFUL GATASTROPI

Vtn t. l.outs Express crashes T

a sridge--anue Lives eSacde

Or- Ot,February 27.-Ji

he aiory 0(ofàetern Ontario ait
he ,tdias canal accident, hasthe POU

beuth own Inoto such a& state of exe
buteen rera to.night hy the latelligez

th rain due At this station at 6 >
,uth a gh the tron bridge a few ya

es odd on the lino and oonalted t

efe coaches, baggage, passiengerdsIa

pullman and iLining Cars,.
A, neAr as can be acoortained the a

hbpened ln the fOllowing -monne
pio road broke jnelt as the train pal
stton, causing the railsateoueread au

station, The englne, tender and smol
,tgd the bridge ln safety, but jout

crsseigr coach wau near the centre

,lda,the terrible affair occurrod.

man, ic appears, noticed that aillç

,10t and jnmped and recelvedl a neva

,wound. The passenger car went

bidgeturned a somesault and landi
-hVcIlman, remained on the bridg

The romn ar contained About sevez

buacthe waiters. Supper hadl j
linsod and ln a few minutes the ci

bane een filled and ailltmust have per

TEE LIST OF TRE DERAD,

hefellowIng la a list of the killed
TereLgat of Mitchell, Ont.

W, M. Wemp, e onon, nt.•
D. Swan
A.W. Francis, of Woodatock, Ont

Mr. McLean, of the dirm of McL

'Baeoher, Detroit, Minh.
E R. Baynes, of L ondon, ont,.

iiryAngle,the fireman.
Harrain Moore, a Salvation Army

Brantford. Wosok
Mr. puera, of Wod c.

THIOSE WHOE BEIJUmED.

i enme fthe wounded are:

Thou. L. Doitney, the temperance 1
Mrs. and Mise Jenning, of Pacir, Q
Mr. and Mr». Endden, D orchester,
Mr@. Higginu, Romain Rouge, Torot
Mr#. MaLeoa, of Ingersoll, ont.
MiseChaffee, of -Pontiac, Minh,.

sa a loof Goderich,'Ont.
Dan Peacock, of o oda c nt.
R. W. Knilght, of Woodstock, nt
John McKinley, oDetroit. Me
Fred Hanconk, of L ondon, Ont.
George Forgea, of Ndw York.
J. R. Mdarshall and Mrs. Marshall,

ma, N-W•.•
John H. WilsIon (0olored), Of Cha6t
Mrs. Evans, of Hlamlteon, Ont-
George Margotte, dinIng car condnc

.gars.St0 iRobert H1ilton, of S. Catherines,
Ur. McLauchlan, of London, ont.
Cooductor Revel], injured arlus
D, W. Karn, of Wookdatook Ont.
W. M, Benedict, of Sanlieu, Mich.
Dr, fi. L aquesne, of Cleveland, Ohi
A. W. Francia, of WVookatoolr, Ont
M1rs. A. S. Sendall, of Detroit.
Miss Andrews, of Lambeth, ont,

THE woBK OF F.ESCUE.
The town in wild with excitem

Petal trains have broughtdegat c
various towns. The acoident was w
by coma of the townspiopo, the &I
given immediately and in a few mom

moteesMwaerchants and trad een
their way to supper, but they lef t the
meal untouched and hurried tu w ard t
of the work. Evrery available con
vas hurriud to the bridge and sasi
and wounded were taken out Of th

private reiden as and still thr
fiechmanicsInstitute hall and the

Out to min ser ta the wuo dand
Ail the doctors were soon on band and
ad without delay the poor mort
grosned and oried for help. An a
train aoon arrivedfromiamilton and
from London. A special came fron
stock, a ulster town, that has suffer
more than any other, bringing a large
of people. Doutora came f rom paria
lord, Hamilton, Woodstook, end Loni
for a. time the bande of all were full.

AN APPALLINa SCENEI.
The gagne of the wreck 10 appalll

one part of the bridge are a numbi
heaped together, and comaeto them ai
to atome. The partiallg demolished
occuples a place on the bridge, and
to look down ln pity -upon the s
oengle. The dining car stands up alm

Pendicular upon its end. The uF
leans agalanst one of the vaut stol
fhe hind wheels of the dining car bo
tached from It just before It took It
loup for the ground, and they now:
the iron framework of the bridge. 1

damnentand though tlandsome sh
It le very nearly demold A heap
404s At the font of one of the Pte
aàtraànge conglomeration 1% le of Oâ
stores andonther railway attachmen

queot il now taing opened in Me
hll,

Two rONmoNEBs KU&ED.
LoSDNe, February 27.--About

tickets were purchased at the station
passengers on the st. Loute express th
noon, and Whon the soalidenabtetothe ty
raportedi it nansed great eji;otejment t

on' the' ol" y . T he n w n âp re aid very
and the G .. Talekè ofc

g 1 y 3anxtons enguirers.mæ;
ler..? ed

-.- -mes, evua.me

TEE TRUE WITNESS AND- CATHIOLIC CH1RONICLE.

THE LEPER 00L019Y.•
A Plainftia raphi.c r.lcture i.,o e&rkal's

Frather Damiten. t

A recent visitor to Molokai ' vea the follow.
inlg terribly realistie picture of the sights to be
witnsed at the Lener Colony :- c

Thbe doom of the leper tn be @et apart for
death ie pronouneed agaanet him in every land, c
He ta tu be found in many lands, under many t

n thuereofte rti e , a d pate

on earehas the Cape and Madersonmtre
ari ls f Arabi&, in the moist and malari-
nus districts of Batavia and Burinam, in the 1
heart of the great continent, and on the lava 1
or coral islandis of the Indian and Pacifieo1
oceans. But everywhere hie is au outcan, con 1
fined in the peut housea or the lazarett, or 1
condemned to wrander abandoned and alone, 1
aviding contact with %ll of his kind not

atin a any e No ere pehaps, and

huma.nity with this £cul disease, have these
measures of separation been effected on such a
piteous seale as in the little kingdom of the
Sandwich Islands-or, to call ie by its own
prentier name, Hawaii. Like other Polynesian
races, the Hawaiiens have proved strangely
susceptible to the diseases of the white man,
ei hibiting them in mure sutbe form than he
doem. Meaules are a comparatively trivial ail-
ment amongst us ; they are a dangerous spi-
demie to the HEawaiians. But most fatal of all
the maladies which they ove to the foreigner in
leprosy. It was introdneed among them rome
Efify years ago-introduced, It in said, by a
reckless adventurer, who had little cars for the
life of a nation, and whoise dissolute habite
helped ta spread widely the poison he carried
in bis veina. The manners of the people, the
close intimacy in which they lived, their love
of travel and change, and their abounding hon-
pitality facilitated the growth of the evil. Ina short time leprosy @pread through the king.
dom, and the government was called upon to
interfere. Interference could bake but one
form-the separation of the diseased fromt the
uniected, and their

PEBPETUA&L EXILE FPROU SOCIETY•

But where to find a settlement for the victime
of leprosy, remote from the paths of human hife,
in which the outcasts could slowly die without

peril to their kind ? In Hawaii,%w kingdom of
isadthis dificulty was more easily sqolved

than it could have been upon the mainfland.The
island of Moelokrai, one of the Hawaiiaân group,
presents at one of its extremeties a abrange geo-
graphical confirmation. The high table-land
which forme the central ridge of the island, ter-
minates abruptly in a cliff coma thtree thoueand
feet ina depbb, the face of which in " a catarac b
of verdure breaking at intervals into a foame of
flower." Beneath this cliff " a tongue of land
is thrust ont into the ocean, aunburntnand dust
colored, blackened at the edges vere the rough
lava rocks have bean uncovered by the sea."
On one shore of this lowland standi a little hai.-
let of white cottages in the midst of a sheltered
spot of verdure ; on the opposite shore is an-
other village, also picturesquely situated ; and
a few habitations are scattered between. The
seutlement thus walledl in by the precipitions
cliff behind, and girded by the impassable son,
before, in Kalawao, the prison of the lepers of
Hawaii. It is now about twenty five years
since the deportation of the lepers of Hawaii toa
this soecurs place of exile was begun by the gov-
ernment. The affection of the people for the
afflileed friende caàused serious diffculties to the
officers charged with this unpleasant duty. The
wretched sniferers vers hidden away by their
relatives :, it became necessary to suprise and
capture theim by stealth, and an an agony of

1d ila0WqPMýd h .
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

this Powder never varies. Armarvel of purit,
atrengeh and wholesomeness. More eeonomicl

lan cteordinary" kld, sud cannot be soldi
competiaion itih the multitude of low test,
short weight, alum a poaphate sders. old
on4Yi in cns. ROYL BAXI G POWDER
C0., 106 Wall screet, N Y.

IMI PERIAL PARLIAMENT,
GLADSTONE8 GREAT SPEECH.

airur'a Coeruien lPo rtey loquently De-
nounned-Parnall'a Ytadication-When

lione Rutes uGiven Irclanda uti
Conslder rtlahfuerests-Dr.

Tanner Arreasied.

LsoNoN, March 1.-In the House of Czn-
eus tis aftarnu o tomeSoore are Mathowa,

inlut>oua quesition, sait! Conatablte Preston
bad twice vit it!a prisoner namet Tracey a
te instance o Mx. Soames, tb. soliitar for the

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt saked whether it
was in accordance wich the prison ules itht
Mr. Soames ahuld send a seaent t a prisaoner.

Mr. Mithewa replied that Tracy vas entitled
to receive a visitor a weak.

Sir Wn. Vernon Harcourl-Are friends'visits
conetruei Lta meua vaits from an Irish constable
acting underorder from the Times? (Opposi-
tion cheers)

Mr. Matthews -Au Irish constable haLs the
right ta visib sny prisoer.

Mr. Balfour, chiet secretary for Ireland, said
h failed tasse lu ithe constables' visit ta Tracythe grosn impropriety tha Sir Wm. Harcourt
aimai ta Le.

Sr Wm. Rarcourt asked whether the cone -
able's viait vas made ab Tracy's request.

Mr. Matthew replied that ha did not know.
Dr. Tanner hare enterd the bouse d an

loudly cheered.
W. H. Smith denied that the Government

had placed Irisb constables at cia disposal of the
Times.

H. R. Cobb (Radical) asked if Mr. Smith vas
et avare that the courtysrd in front of Mr.

Boames'office waseromded with Irish constables,
lolling about smkiang.

Mr. tmith repliedu i the negative.
J. T. Brunuer (Liteial) asked whether the

libelous publicationxentitled "Paruellm snet I
Crime," as not exposed for sale on Mr. Smith'e
beukstballe. Thia vas fetiomet bye gros t prear.
Wben o rer bad bien rîscors Mx. Smit ssd
IlI appeas le yen, Mr. Speaker, T appeal ta tae
Hase,aT appea to the mebera whatevr their
difference of opinion, whether such a question
ought ta be addressed ta me." (Cheers.)

GLADSTONE ON EELAND.

Mr. Gladsto ne resume hdebaste on the
addetirn te pi> tae is eaasapeenh. Ha
hoi tdit tha men lhremain isues rased
in île ameniment untier discussion. Tbe
House s calied upon uentirely te disclaim
the pesent administration of the Irish Gov.
ernment. l u was asserted that la the system
was due lte aversion cf ithe peple of Grest
Erituin, and fsil> lte ituse saosked a
a4epb meouresaoaconnciliation, Ttoy amati an
apology taltaepeope cf Tuand for allowminq
thasgreat question et dmestie goverument of
their country te romain unintroduced in the
pressent parliament. Still the Liberala were
tleraby.well sied th the prograss of the
uestion in the feeing of the country. (Cheers.)

u. (bambera'u LaI tie thtat the measure af
local government for Ireland must not be in.
defiitLely postpot ed. That meant thatin some
future paultnent, p"s"bi> gentleman cling
tiemnelvea Lberal- h nints migitincline Le
look up to an Irish Goverument. AI promens
the vutes of that portion of la House were of
im :>rtance an the mainstay othe Govrerumebt's
pelcy. (Oppasition cieera.) Regarding their
votes in the next parlisment, h awould ot rater
to any one in articular (Laughter), least et a&
te Mr. Chamberlai. But apeaking of seavenay
inembers now onverting the Tory minority
fato a mtajrity he regarded thair votes in the
comingparliamentof someimportance. (Obeers.)

h was sail that te apresent Government of
Ireland would bave beau remarkably successful
but for the diffenities placed in the way u con-
neetion mit Lis lant question. Who placed
them thera? Why, Mr. Chamberlain and Lord
Hatington andbtheir frionds (Oies of "Oh,
oh,"and Opposition eheera.) They reated the
laud dîfficuta>.anti vitn ltse affectseaifte pre-
vai.iog distres became patent itey obsnaitly
reiused te dealwi lbthem. Reunsa wan follow-
.ed by the plan O campaig n. I was a direct
snd necessary offprg of thair policy.. Ha
bad neoer vindicated treacbes of the law u any
ahape, but ho must say th r twere many cases

lu which law makers were more responsinle than
law brakers and thi vas ne of them (oeers.)
Te Goverauant continued ta declarietheir an-
ne t>.ole saIle tie land question, yet with a

Irug. majority bebind them, Mr. Chamberlain
appealed t hlim t paropound anumae for the
seetlemen. of the question. Bs, tise, a
lpeun n happy>as an epusss lia atitiocouca-
ieane ofais bIs aPpeet. (Langiterarnud
obsear.) The responsibility for the delay i
.coming to a sottlement must rean upon the ma.
joriny in power. (Cries e! "dear, iear,") The
refusal te produes aniesure would tend still
further at expos ths utter bolloneuss of the
Conservative assurance in regard te Ireland,
and the real determination of the majority ta do
nothing teoameliorate the condition of the Irish
people. (Oheers )

Mr Gladstone abowed from lhe reults aof the
bye-electione thaI Lthe opinion of the countr>
Wa turning ta home rale. He next contetai
theasertion tat the impravung condition of
Ireland was due ta the administration of the
Government, exprsssing surprisae tht the in.
crsans in sericultual values va put te li
oredit of ti Government,

R; ferring eo the Parnellite prisoners ha de.
nounced the degrading hardsbip ad peusonal
fedignties tey uffered. He denied that the
treabsent of political prisonuera nder the Lib
-ra Goveranment was simlar. No lorier Gov-
-ernment, Liberl or Conservative, bad given
dupri.oned political men such usage. (Oheersa>
MU. B4lfours ples that le etreatment of prison.
€r-s uuldv et be allowed vithout an alieration
cf thes tn. i bron abis paver 'va adien.of'Rixe lain trust mwas lte pressai n Imente
prisoesa wvau part af a cystem-af extrene us- I
pressIone Why enght nol Lis (namervativs te I
-roalsa likte l berals lIIhiatth anti national
.2 !a mi -.nuseland '- cnmtitinté au imniicent I
ba gilta esien. (Oieers) J

rMaGla atonie ave a glowiug acecunt of the

< k neuanat hen~ i -=:a , *0

Ho , deelwedthab th. breach between the people recognizaed no authority beyond that of the
end the Government vais now widening and Czar. 4tabinoff treated his followers ad
taot th. confidence of the peoplae in the law and natives with the utmoat brutality, causing
in tha administratreofth Iw van impaired neveral Russians to flee te Obick. After a
ad imoat geon. (aroae. I:eand van now montft Admiral Obty, fndig tht the co.m
govened a conflie )ititfve-sixth eof bo r- dition of the colony was becoming intolerable

mneaantives i nPailiament, one-fourth of and chat French territory was being treated s
wnom i had been necsary te end te prisons, - cunquered country, sent a final warning ta
which, trnug htha cotion of the Government Atchinofi. This beie unheeded, Obrw atcok-

Sbecame temples of honor. (Cheers.) In con- 1ed the fort. The Russian Government has
clusion Mr. ladstone said :-To continue the recognized the tact that the French nly did
stae of thingu under which no emny re- their duty asud the friendly relations bebween
presentative. of this bouse are placed under bhe wo countries remain ueaffected.
a ban cf proscription i impossible. Yeu P aEs, Pebruary 28.-In the Chamber o
ma deprive them of freedon, you are asked Deputies to-day M. Spaller, minister of foreign
te d so, but avertthe end yon cannot prevent. affairs, replying ho. M. de la Fosme. declined to
The consnummatio of it in utterly beyond your discusn the Atchinoff incident before Saturday.
pover. I eaems te approacb at an accelerated Mr. Hubbard reminded the ministry hat facts
rate< but come ulower or quicker it il surely were liable te ha misunderntood and political
comug, and many of you who have opposed il capital Made out of the blood epilled. Mr.
must already se in the handwriting on the wall Spuler said the incident was ta be retrebted.
the signs of coming doom. (Cheer.) In the meantime he aculd only' doas every

PAM¶EI'8 Y41DI0oi. patriotic Frenchman would express aympatby
Mr. Gsahen hvig daended theavGrea-with a nation friendly to France. The Chamber

mnt,r G h Parnel g drentadpeud. H vn adopted the order et the day, includig an x-
gmeted, it Peanhuliani r a e, a ] b. zH e rw- presion of friendly ympathy towards Russis
bers cflOpposition,eincluding Mr. Gladstone, PEsa, Febioary 28.-There was another
rising and waving thir bats. Mr.Parnell said strmy scene l the lower bouse of the Hungar-
h. desired te offar a faw vwords of sympathy to ian Diet to-day. Premier Von Tisza apoke in
thoe of hie colleagnes and friands wha bad defence of the armny bill. For neveral minutes
suffered by the principlea adopted by the Chief his voice was drownrd by a torrent of hisses
Secretar>. fer Iretand. Hae beliovsd tha>. weuld snd sroana fromn tha Oppoition. Ho vas
be richl> raarded in the near future by attain- noferwarda repbtedir intertupted, and finaly
in the bject they had at heart. Mr. Balfour amid great uproar the debate was adjourned.
tred te degrade them, but they were net de- PacE..Marcht-nt LIthe hamber of Deputies
grsded either in their own oponion or in the to-day, Mr. Laguerre ask"d the Governmtent te
opinion oil their :countrymen. Oircumetances explain its prosecution of the Patriotic iPague,
bad bae favorable to4Mr. Balfour in thei rise of and why ha itd net been incluSed witb those
agricultural prices, and but for an exceptional who were proseouted. M. Tirard justified the
law Ireland would, ha believed have beau tran- measure. The Governmen, ho said, would not
qui. The Goverment were responsible for falterh bere the intrigues and threab of the
sud must stand or fail by the results of that anemies of the republic. M. Tirardàa remnarks
law. He would net stop te diseuss the eu- wers greeted with applause. M. Thevenel,
spiracy which had assisted the Ministers on the minister of justice, contended tbat the arreat of
very nigh of the second reading ta steal away the leaders of the alegue was legal. He stig-
the liberties of lreland. <Oheers) If Major -atised the league as s bypecritical association
Saunderson lied got his 60,000 men in the field whose real object vas to raise a one-man paver.
they would net long remain there. (Laughter.) Whon justice required the prosecution of M.
There was no example in the history of a t rge Lnguerre,he would he proeen-ed. M Lagurrr,
eection of people rebelling unleos stirred up Co amid an guproar, moved an order of the day
it by suffering and injustice. How could condemning the prosecution of the league. The
Saunderson hope to excite Ulermen teorebel motion was rejecte, and the chamber, by a
net against tih rsst of Ireland, but against vote of 48.te 220,spproved an order expresiug
Eugland and Scotland when no oppression or c:nfidence ln the anergy of the Goverument.
injustice was inficted upon them. SAN FRANscIo, March 3.-The boat race te-

Expressinugconfidence ihat Englishmenwoul day between Wm O'Connor, of Toronto, and
soon recognze the possibility of home ruli for Jacob Gaudaur, of Sa. Louis, Mo., for a thout-
Ireland, ha said heonly asked Chat tbey abould sand dollars a nide and.the champoinuhip Of
deal with the question as an open eue and con- America, aver a three mile course on Alameda
eider howr far they could concede home rule Creek, was won by O'Connor in 19 min. 45 sec.
seith n'tfsty te titeir osen greater iut'raats. Ita LNO.Mih2 M.Sa-earivs igh t hat th a alr cer int huoid con- aD M nuc 2M Sa-fre, n scillte te lrgerandagra te U sfegurde peecit ab Isiingtcii Lis oveniog, naid it vas peu-ciliate Lie larger sud agreo te ma tafegitards sible Ihat the disolution of Parliameut wouldncsary for e scrt latter teoccur sooerhan w epacted, a forces eresta. Ireland wan willing t d ose and ha n ac or thang eheaTtry pafrt.
ceuvinord Chat Irinlimen kueving tise aIeat work diinetegrsting the Tory paît>'.
people ef Ensland and Scotland and Wales bad WasuiiNrroN, Murch 2.-In the. Senate Mr.
tor the first aime turned the ear of reason te the Sherman reported back favorably the bouse
solution of the question would ntnadily resist joint resolutin ta protmots commercial union
any incitement ta disorder and hold fant te the with Canada. He said Mr. Edmunda dissented
true way pointed out te them in 1885 by Mr. fram the report and asked unanimous qnsent
Gladstone. (Cheers.) totaake up the joint renolutinn for consideration.

dte COEBN31ES.) UBTAISenators Hoar and Blair objecbed.
EE cOVEBNMIENT SCiTAINED. AuBERDEEN, Dak., Match 2.-The territorial

Mr. Morley'' amendment was rejected by 339 staaiatician says thera sre enw oulysbout 8,000,-
te 260. On leaviug the house Dr. Tanner was bushels of wbeat in this territory in farmera'
surrounded by a crowd aiRadical. andb ande and in elevators, and i will require at
Nationalists and escorted ta the Palace botel, leant 13,000,000 busheie te sae and feed this
The party was tallowed by a crowd of reporters territory.
sud thn. u atept vas mada te .arroa KIEu, March 3.-A ramer is current in navalDu. Tanner. At the b Gtel ha date a eec in coIles hers that confict has taken place inwnch hasoulegizetdMu. Gladstone. Re vas;Samoan waters between au A rcerican man-of-etusiaeticslly greted.tsuwar and the German corvette Olga. Ie is allep-

DBn. TANNER ABBESTED, ed Chat the American vessl lired the firme
Later Dr. Tanner was arrested in thesmoking shot,

room of hie hotel to-mught and vas taken to ROME, March 3.-Sieor Crispi has been
Scotland yard, The banquet te be given ta Mr. charged with the formatinu of a new cabinet.
Parnell by the Radicials of Parliament wili ha He conultedl with several political leaders te-
beld at the National Liberal club. Mr. Shaw day.
Leferve in a speech a Iulington this even:ng LONDoN, March 3.-Richard Pencock, mint-
said it wan possible that a disolution of Parlia- ber of Parliament for the Gordon divison et
ment would occur aonner than va expected as Lueanahire, is dead,aged 69. He vansu advanc-
farces wers at work disentegrating the Tory cd Uberal.
party LoNDor, March t.-Pastoral lettera fre the

bishop, tesd to-day in the Catholic churettes in

i circle, refieting te feeling éf their chief, feel
that Count Vn Walderseestaids baetweu the
Chancelor and the Emperor. It was not with-
out tr.uble that Emperar Wîllian obtsined the
pesent actod berween the chefs ai te diplo-.

9 matie and army services, and ites olidity is, in
t-fet, doubtful. Ainoune its immediate reanuits
wiIl be the sacridie of e fiediger Beoackhn.te
Lte Chanceior's nmity. Ris dismisal from iia
court charge i a mine but memorable instance
of how Prtnce Bismarck contrives te make a u
enaity disappear,.

PINSE ALEXANDEE'S NARRO.
The marriage of Prince Alexander of Baatted-

burg te Marie Loisinger gratifies both the Em.
perr and the Ohancellor. The news did not
caime asa surprise, it baving beeu known for a
month past througi Vienna sources bat the
Prince was paying marked attention tothe
actress. Cae was taken that thenews shoulg
rach Queen Victoria, who abandoned Prince
Alexander wben ahe faund him impervious ta
fainlym asons.

C0MMERCIAL,
EONf!TREAL NARET QUOTATIONBS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FPoua.-The market isteandy with a fair vol-

ume of business reported during the.past few
days. :Several tboamand barreli of choice trong
baker' have been placed at 36.10 with sales cf
second grades a %5.80 t 5 90, Spdng patents
from hara whea have been sold at $6.40 ta $650
and winter wheat patents et 36.10 tu $6 15.
Advices fren Osh--waU and Whitby, state that
millers are p eying $10 toSe 81.09 for their wheat,

abt the milts, and m rsne of the whest sections
Manitoba No. 1 bard what insBellig at 81.0
which in equal ta 81.88 bare. If milltrs bave ta
pay these prices for the raw material we may
expeot higier prices etill un figur. Straight
rollers have bean sold a 85 65 mu amaller lots
and we quots 85.50 te $5.65,
Patent, winter................85 to $615
Patent, apring.................. 6.10 - 650
Straightroller.................. 5.45- 565
Extra......................... 515- 5.30
Superfle....................... 425- 480
out down Superfine.............4.00- 420

StrounBakers.................. 5.80- 610
Ontanio bags-extra............. 2.40 - 2.5b

OaruTL, &.-OttaWa standard ordinary ila
quoted ai 82 10 per bag in car lots, and West-
era at 82.00. Ottawa granutated $2.20 and
Westoumn 82.10 Meullie 832 te 824 per ton.

BRaN. &c,-Tbe marbt la quietbut stady
a 81650to0317 per ton in car Iots. Shorts $18
tu 819, and moullie 822 te 24 per ton.

WEAT.-Both public and private advices
f rom Englan report a frmer market, with pro-apetscf t ta baieg sasineti for Bon m e.
Chicago howeaver has beau rater eassieu, nuriug
the past few da M wheat itaviugdroppcd
4in per busheafom ea bigheta peint. Tere
has been a sharp advance in Manitobahard
wheai,sles having been made at 81.36 for No.1
deli-adrataI Carl.ton Juucai in- UpperCanada
wheatrhBbs bas salnut points nWe an d to
S1.09. In thi. market sales of N. 1 Manitoba
bard have transpired in car lots within the
pat few daysaat81i32, No. 2ab$1.29 and No.
3 at S.22, but higlier price would hae to be
paid to-day. We quota No. 1 bard S.6 to
$1.37, Na. 21.314 to 81.35 and No. 3 $1.25 to
81.37. A sale vas madei l thia maiket yester-
day eea. wi baud ab31.37.. Upper Canadaj
red and u ite winter and npring are nomuinaily
quotedt 81.20 t 8L25, but theresin nome iell-
zng.

Co -N.-Tbe market remains quiet and prices
are nominal aI 52e t 54c por boshel duty paid.
aPuas -Thorae i no business te report on spot
ricthaugb se ear of sales in the Strattord dis-

trict an Slare 60 Ibs. Houa tue quoto 72e fe
75c nominal>. par 66 Ibs.

Osr.-Reeipta bave ce a lunmefueelv aI
country points, and salesobave tranopirefe atong
the lin a 37e por 40 le. In this markat aes
of car lots are reported on track a 33eto e3e
per2bs.*. ..

nr e iees ynpathy vitit ai Pope'n-BAmt.-The demand la limit d and pisnlINE S OFsinion.E . Tboydeeauoas ab th t iieon f ia eara aboutas lit quoct!, Afawsales avebee
italisn Government regarding the Vatic a snd made of Island barley by farmers at 60 a 50

[CAB.-LE.]tyrannous governient in Ireland. The lttera lb. deolvered. said tu os uf good quali.y. hoice(CÂLE.aia cantain ccusais tram bhebepabol tiils quutad aI 6oSebte58c. Maîneers ana nov bey-Mr. Dillon started for Australia on Friday. flocks agaiat co mitting lilegal macts. t iî mueat e t 5pre t.
Prime Minister Crispi, of Ialy, bas rosigned. DUBLIN, March .- Dr. Tanner, member of RrE.-Rye i very quiet, and quotations are
The French Senate has approved a bill for the Parliament for Cork, arresteil in London on unchanged, but purely nomimal, e a65o t 700.

construction of Iwo crunisers. Friday, arrived ai Clonmel early this morning. BuAxmrAyT.-The market is quie, witu ne
Eighteen thounsand Russian troope are being Tanner refused ta enter the prison waggoe, business reported in large lots. Carloa are

ied on the Afghon frontwheeupon three coantables forced hie in and quoted a% 48e ta 50c per 48 lba. Smaller lots arenase oie . eld him on the seat. A crowd followed the quoted at 50o te 52a.
It is calaulated that seventy lives were lost in waggon, groaning and tbrowing stunes a the BUowHEAT FLoux -Prices are sateady a

a rent gale on the North e il.police, both before and ater the prison was 2.50 Lo 82.70 per 100 Ibm.
The Garman misionaries held captive by the reached. Six persons were arrested but were . MALT.-3105 ta 81.20 per buslel as ta quant-

Arabs near Zanzibar have been liberated. liberated. ity and quality.
A raeut ! aconfna n Lis Raso.tgise .- -Ssin.-The marktL is quiet hue tat!>d..

froniorand other a rmint remor bava be AN IRISH-AMERICAN DEMAND. Paumers ane at rkeg lu h a by sad!.
ofilcialy d d.as they. are holding for igher prices. They caa eni. PILADELPHIA, March 4.-The Parnell brani giet 82 par buabel from dealers hors, but theyA deserter fromi Wady Hala reportsthat of the Irish National Lague will tibis week want more money. Sales by dealers bave been
Emin Pasha has again vanquiehed thedervishes submit ta President Harrison and Secretar. made at 82.25 and we quotae 82 ta 2.25. Redwith beavy Ions in the Bahr-el Gazel provinces. Blaine a resolution adipte: br ityesterday,and clover seed bas bien naîd at points of abiprueab

The Count of Paria las insatructed Count mwichWitt bie sont teoevery branich in the United west of Toronto at 85.25 per bushel and tales
Dillon te sit with the Centrai Conservative States urgiug joint action by Congresn requir- bave tranapireda heue ai *5,40 to Ï5.75 as Lt
committeLie, thus openly exposing Boulangiam ing the Satae Department ta damand of tic quality. Alêike is very scrce ad dear, bing

Te Geazinu Qovernmeet ban decid La re Engliah.Government a statement of how far iL quoted ai 14e ta 17e psr lb inlots of 100 libs as
vent Dr. Petere' expedition for the relief of otsrne t cn is op. sheyati ntita> i an t quai xseed iTm s a erm a1î Ocaver c.uing
Emin Bey from proceeding into the interior f on the testimony of La aron before the Par- bushel.
Afrcl. nell Commission. The reaolution alleges tbat

A project i onl foot uin Berlin to buy a houe pies paid by Great Britain are now employed PROVISIONS.
in nter der Linden for a Bismarek museum in the Gaverumeent Department and in the Pe, Lau, &.-Psivate adriase ram Chi-
for the reopion of objects associated wtit the United States Army whih lu equivalent to a ge & pakP meus &eprrate a g fproducts bo.

chancellor. ~~~~~~~declaration of war. It advises si emand upan u oeheul fh rdcsbtCitancellor. dtaaine a.I mv..admn!uo er feeling, sud quito a nontter ot sules ef kon-
Baron Hirach bas donated 120,000 franc. Etglandhfor the usines and lisses of all its treal short eut mess pork bave btn reportad toyearly to Austria snd a similiar amuent te s8p5ine tis country. us within the pant few days at 816 ta 816.50 perHungary for the relief of tradesmen lu danga r bbl. Chicago ahora cut clear i also reportedof financial ruin. THE ALLEGED JESUITS' OATH. aeady a 16, sâme dealers claiming t have
Prof. Maguire'a death appears toe asoomewhat exceeded Liat figure for jabbing lote. In West-

! a mnyer. His illns vasa t marked by TonaoNo, March .- Last Sunday Rev.Father ern lard a fair businens is mentioned at 9¾c ta
'aomiting cf bood sud ater pealiar symptoms. Whelan, of Ottawa, offered tu pay 8500 to any- 10e, in pails, as te aize of lot. Smoked meate
The physician ve attened him bas nob yet body wh would prove thsat the ath of the are in fair requent, ailes of sugar cured hams
gis-en a dath cartificat. Ths police ara enqulu- Jesuas sanctioned the doiii of wrong that good having transpired atI 11e ta io peu lb, and
ing insu the case. migit comaeout of it. 11ev. Dr. Wild titis bacon bas changed hanes at l1e ta 1 pir lb.

Tva persons namedl Haulen sud MeCaffu evening took up the challenge on the condition l n gre meats thers are bayers of hains and
whoe -eundergoing life sentence in the Dowen- te Lite catit e uenit o a jur of Isealvea flanks a O, ant fe babulde at 6O e 641650patrne prison f r conection with the Phona Protestants,snd moreover ofered to sacrifice an Chicago abort eut clear, per bbl. -15 '5- 16. O
policeact ebaait be arae PoLondonua cer additional five hundred dollare if le did no t Mes park, Western, pe itG..-.1500 1510
mission on W uedne ye m.prov the point namet India mes baf, pr tierce.......00 00-0oo.o0msino ensa.Onamwa March 8.-Father Whelan in a Meas beef, peu rbbl..........00.00- 00,00

The Emparo a! China has been married witb sermon s St. 'Patritk'e Charoh this evening Hams, ciey cured, por lb. . i1-0.12
nusuial splendor. The request of the foreign tock up the Jesuit.question again. Soma time Lard, Western, n pails. psr lb. -00.1-00 10
mmisters that they b allowed ta tender thir ago ha offered te give 8500 if it could be proved Lard, Canadian, in pails, par bl..00 00-00.10
congratulations te the Emperor personally was from an. compatent authority that it was a Bcon, par Il....................00.11-00.11
poliely refusied, but they were ail invited to Jesuit principle that th endjustified he means. Shoulders, par Il........... .00.61-00c oi
s grand .banquai with lt Cines ministers B.e observed te night that nobody bad accepted Tsilow, comman, refined, per lb..O0.054-0.06
and receired rici gifet, he magnificencoe b is ioffer and desredbc anke another proposi- P H s m
lts festîvities cantrant rngly vith te tieofncis mors erranIea. Ho vw viling B re D lg ebr av dcondition oethLie famuitbet!mimoien uhe Po.t e tlte queation te decideti b>. acommiasionu t-laeetessai lieorvuaitenli tlavislightrinces. af fis-a, tva f et Litonsitwouit salent ansud eet g 10bvtlths>'isigsi!a

allowbis oppouente to select two othere. These 7,25 per 100 Ibn, whilst he ave-rages have
Roa-, March 2.-To-day was hei soeen.- faur proposeshoul appoint the fiti. iold at from $7 to 67.10 per 100 lbs. The quant.

ninth annbverary of the bi m e of the Pope Toacpo, Ont., Match .- Ra v.FatherHa nd byoE gs packed in this city this yoar has
recived a number of cardials who tendered p hg iss a eSt.Michaelsathedral n omprtively igt, in t delie
their congratulations. The Pope, replyiir o defended the Jesuit'aabatsnant. He contenda- in the price of Chicogo perkl teii thought thst
the cardinal, said i van impossible for him in ed tha Ontario bad nothing whataver ta do thera are very few boa te come , and, if thia
the psaent position of the papay te perform ' vith Ipshet in te firs plate, sud Lhen ru- aodprove corect, present seaks oght ta te
is duties as the bead of bta hurch in an inde- ed Lt deaute ithe tilt c it. owenrts, worked off wrbhouti much diflculty, and wit-

peondent anner ile complained of the delay e terreensiveln te historiher deprecation in values. Thrata the granteg et royal exequatues tatheIn letarng extensivol cas havtheituicalaudtae baen esales dduring the Past week of dark
ditan thoiops and said is appoinmentas were colured and s alei hg at $6.60 te 86 80 par 100
subj-c te scrutiny. He referred to the op- lbs, bu anything bright and fresho wil tbriog
prenons of the newpenaloode andthes uppres. THE "MAN OF BLOOD AND IRON" 87 ta $710 for eavy and8 7.25 for ligih.
saon of the funds of the frateruties. Hie JEALOUS. Pries in Onsario have appreciated, and hace
Holinesa was in splendid bealth and spoke EE PEa, coUNT WAL0DEBE's INFLUENo W ciTthe fiimer feeling hoe. The sale of a car of
vigorously. To-mrrow in the eleventh ani- nTE E tMPaso. ah-'les light hop has just bean made at $7.20
tersai>.fetia Pepe'a cer ation, and will bueb. BEELux, Feb.2.-Nowith.tanding yesterday Small lota have sold as bigh as 87.40 t 87.45,
sari-et! it spetiat eesmonion. vening diner of conilation, ut whiah Prince

LonDo, February 27.-A Berlin correspon. Bismarok, under tue eye of Fimperor William, DAIRY PRODUE,
dent says-ic in certain the German squsdron in ahobnoboad vith Con Van Walderass, s nrei BUTEu-Thre is a great scarcity ofe coice
the Pacifia villb h strengthened lu order that ble report makeas the trucs btweec them of taie butter ; in ut, this clss iasnearlyi. ex-coedigu. punihmeon m.ay ba inflieted on the short duration. The restoration of the, ealth hausted, and boyera are therefore compelled t athe natives of Samoi for murdering Garman of the Chancellor bas cat the runae of bis take the bast qualitieas t be bad, which rangemarines and injuring German intereasb. The- retirement to cesse. .His neW courtesies to- trom fair to gond sweet solid boring stock. luCologne Gaarte says : The more signal tIis warda o3unt YVu Waldersee do not alter the oreamery a tew reslly choies fall tubs migti
ohanaementand more ample the satisfaction fact that ho i jealous o sf the Count's infuence possibly b hadil at 25ate t 26a but the tulk ioLis nuer i il e the guatunes téat peas sudm or i ab yEmparer. The CeunI nys thet clos-. geais consiea oft qniti iwhxh rblng irnm D2saider WitI roua sundistarbe, sudnite more st intmsewaa thiiilihipigest parsamsl confid-t!-Le22c., nain cf 100 packages being repertet! at
effective will bie the resolutions of the icontence en e of Em eror William. Be is often sen tiae Irter figure. Fall cd of dairy Easternby. the tree nations which posess equal'rights walking wi tha Emperor and a(s costantly Townships bave sold at 2 Lo 28 but snc gradest innfluence the future of Saio. consulted buth on military questiadn, au obef of are very scarce Several lots of Mornaburg

Panne, February 27.-An official note on Staf of tte army, and on prsonal affiira as s hrave beau placed at 17e te 18, but the qanalia>.
the Atohinogi inoident says Atchinof was friend. The Chanellor hasthe unabaed plI.- was only fair, the batter being mouldy aroundrapeatad.ly warined that Sgallow as French-tial cnfldtnof n tae Em ror,: and mac dir. lie siden. Tut ezn there c l rylitti iilv

terory, brt lah claimed I had bea e edd sàa cf ninion ban ari ...- n 'e't:= Wr'j ab '.,ut 'w.., s he riinga oly froux to t
My Î,in i' mn Siuam let djrhan'd ho' euig a'brèsobt, but moerhaelu *bo'Bismarok 17o Nov biMtter1 sanxiOnflmwaitd and

A HOME RULE VICTORY.
'The O. S. Parell.andi Wm. OBrienslgosfor St. Patuick's Day, 1889.

"'ie Rue enIsoon" uand "Gsiodave Irelamd
1In. And lMe. eh"

31-S 2090 Notre Dama Bluet.
J&n. oeAiRN.200otso ]eDame Sret. 1

the firat Iots, which are expeoted in shortly,
will b picked up eadily.
Creamery-Fimeat.................... 25 t. 26

"a Barlier made.............. 22.-24
Eastern Townships...................19-22
Richmond............................17-19
Renfrew............................17-19
&oriaburg...........................19-21

Brockville............................18 - 20
Western............. ......... 16-isi

mouraa.,. . *..*.. 17 -19
ROLL BUnrEX -Quite a goed demand exiaLt

for this article, sun sales of Morrisbur&, in
baskets, have bons made a 18o ta 20o. West-

run i ible and boxes have sold at 16e te17ie as
Squality.

(JHEESEa.-The market rules quiet but asead,and che opinion obains that prices have touch-
ed bottom. The tierpool able remains at Sn
per cuva. ThoeabîptoensJobse wek vare 4 926hot,, 4,485 of!vicint v ate CentralVer-
mout Radway.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGS-The market continues t ubeoverload-

d wiih supplies consequent up;n large receipts
trom the West, and prices reiamin unprcedent-
edly. Jow. A carload of refrigerator stock was
received from Chicago a few days mince and
sold at 10è, and a lot of American held fres
was sold se 10n. A lot of 25 bible of fal freh
esndled stok was sold t 12. Montreal iancy
limed eggs have sold at 13j te 14c. Western
limei dl1 te 12e, one lot being offered ait 11c
wibbout finding takera. New laid egga are in
good requesa and range fromNa to 18a.

HoEoe.-There i some enquiry for honey,
sud sales e! extracted, in pails, contaiming 20
to 23Ita, bave been madeaeplie parlb, and in
51t tinsa t 111e te l2a for ahiîce whinte claver
brande. Sales of imitation nhoue have IsO
transpircid at 09 ta 10c

MAOPL5 Scu MRAtm Sxep-SIe e apIesugar luncassa have tranpied at 6 le pou
lb, one good sized lot eBllivg antie. A fait de-
mand bas beeuexperienced for maple ayrp,
and a few sates bav takenplace a 70o te 75e n
small ins, and ab 90c te 81.00 per ImperisogaI-
ion. Smali half gallon tins aree quedab 40e
ta 45e oach.

Har.-The market is quiet, and prices rule
in buyers' favor, sales aof No. pressed being are.
ported in this market at 818.50 t 814.00 -psrton ; Ne. 2. at 812 tn $12 50 do. There is some
enquiry from the West, and a few cars bave
Roue forward from point. East to Ontario
Centres a 813.75 ta $15 per ton, deivered, as ta

HoPs.-The bot Canadin bop th ma-
ket are offered at 22àc, but brewers are not very
cager buyers, and o qute 18z to 22c for fair
th choieandsu ad le co. T10cuforeigu hop.,
te auction saie damaged Bavarian hrought
6ca Ll2cjper lb.

FRUITS.
AmrLEs.-The market continues in the same

unsatisfactory condition as ta prices, f urther
sales betng reported of a car of ordinary quality
at 90e, and laround lot a $.(0. Ie ns stated
that considerable quantities of apples are still
bldi l the West, which will bave t find a
market hers,as a large proportion of them are
unt fia for abipment t England. A holder of a
cellnr full of fne varieties informed us thi.
week that he offeredtie bout of bis lot at 81.50
por bbl, but that 81.25 i the best figure le can
get. ie quotaeordinary te goad sound stock
from 8100 te 81.50 in car loto, bigher figres
being obtaluable for small quanittles of ohice
luerkeepers.

EvAPoATED AELrs.-Business i rperted ofsmall jubbing lots at 7oper lb in 50 lb. boxes,
but round lots axa queled aIGoc.and Ai-PLe b-The market is dull, and
quotations range from Sie to4e as to quantity.

ORAànoe.-Sbles at blorids have taken place
duriu cthe pne veek at $3 50 la 84 per box
Viuian hbava been placed3 s p84o1te $5 per
case, anti Juifs at 82 per half boa. Blonds $2
par halt box-Messins $2 toc62.25 per box. and
bitters 3.56 psr box.

LxoNs.-The market continues quiet, and
the few sales reported were at $2 to 2.50 psr
box, very fane ybeing quoted at 33.00

BANaNAS -Some very fline bunbohes of yellow
banans. have been received in canes containing
five bunches each, sales of wbih have beaeu
made at ?8.75 te 84.00 par buncb.

DATErS.-A fair damant! bais beon exparlieed,
viti sales of layer brande luaboxes aL Sb per lb.
Kadrawle at Sic, and Hallowe at O per lb.

Fias. -Bag figs have nold at 4rc peu lb. and
layer, in boxes, at 9ie te 10c. C staliztd
fig, crown braud, 18c peulb.

Ner.-A modirate business insreperted no
countr account, and we quota: Walnuts,
«renoble, 12e ta 1Me per lb ; Bordeaux, 9e;
Obili, Sen; filberas, Turih, 8; Siily,91 c;almonds, hardshells, Sc par lb; half hzardsell,
1le per lb ; Inica, @sofn sheli, 14o; Brazil nuts,
Oi ; Pecaus, Sio to 9e; peanuts, Virginia, Sete 9 ; Tennessee, 7c per lb.

PhraozE -Thora se no particular chbnge in
tiis manket, car lots being offered at country
pointe equal ta 45e ta S0c per b g of 20 lba laid
dow e Tu mmli quantities salos are report-
ad 'çà 60e Le 75e per hag.

ONIONS.-Spanish onions are Wll oncentrat.
ed, stock beinr chiefy in the bande of two Brms
here, and we quote 80c to 90r, the latter figure
beingasîked for a lot of 300 crates of choice.
Canadian onions are quoted at $1 te 01.50 parbbl for reds,and at 1.50 ta $2 for fan> yellowe.
A carload cf jilowsw vas received from the
West, and is being sald at 61.75 te $2.00 par
lb.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Mon&ESa, &c.-A few odd lots of Barbadoea,

from St. John, N.B., have been offered on tbis
man-kitua 8e, ad this is adbout aUh v lie
inceouer laist. Ws quoesBarbadosa S7ete 40e

as te quantit., and ether brand in proportion.
Sugar is quiet for refined, and raw is steady.

Frs OT-Iu Newfoundland cod ailthe
mse of 50 bbla in reported at 40, and sales of 10-
bi lots have bien made at 42 e. Hahfla! la

quoted a 37e te .99 BsÉan raeed sauel!i-
qtota bot Bsady at 40e te 50e.and pale seat 4210.
Cadiivsr ail la quieb C0n la O5e feu Naefeound-

iand, sd 90e L 95eftNcia.
maIC L.ED Fxsn.-Ttx e s geoil LouLu de-

$4 25 ta 84.60 par quinai., Gneen cod bas aise
met semith fait snqaury. with salas at 84 90 Loa
85.10 torlargeand ae 84 75 le 34 80 1e. a.uo-
dinary.. Labrador barrieng sae lu medera a re-
qest weith snles aI $5 tao5 J25 lu reound iota.
iSa trout $10 ta 311. Nemfoundlaud Salmen
818 5Oto 614 for Na.L. Britisht Columbia salman
812.50 te S8800 pet bbl-.

LonaTsas -Cannedi lobaters are quoted! aI $5
ta 85 50 pou ese.

Quana TuNKm RAiLWAX REOEIms-Rfturnt
ai trafic for Lte yack ending 23rd Febuary.
1889,.

1880, 1888
Passengar train sarninga. -...100,234 95,906
Fraightl " " ... .247,054 191.485

Total.................27,288 5801,657

Increase for 1880..........825 681.

Sleep gives noms Ier-mission _te one eares sud
pains sud griots thtas if ou us ; t is the pausn-
Ltaeis of our aerrows.-{matbev Hnr.

p ROVT IC O? QUEBSO, DISTRICT 0F'
.UMONTRUAL. Suaz-tom-Curs. Ne. '25.'

DAME GUTA BEIM E. A NCL1E ÓRG of lth
city s11 District or ontrsai, duls autbhrsoed a nirer
se J"iN, tgIn ¿ vif,-&gai nat Tao i1 IDaueBEOL Y,,alias NOGÂL5EX, ofcfe-anme pirs, traer.a se-tou for meparaton s ta pre5to ty bas baten sstttntsd
In tal e t on he uith i .tan.

Nonkreui. Sta Pabrtlavw.l'en

81¯ . 7.f, d i tnIa .OARSLEYS 'OO0 UMNB

--- 111 - 1-

OARSLEY'3 OOLUMlq.
The Assortent cf new rg uhirbirt an.nels now being sold at S. rla 1g

jui hm Ualiy sud pattern t su ail wvea lannel shirs,

No DoubteS. Carsley is doing a splendid bu-
nons lu the boys'clothing departmenteBO'suits, overcoats, etc., are vol! as.

The Miflinery at F. Csasley's ai Werth inspect.
ing. A nplendid lins Of trimmed milliner.iog very cheap.

* IWAXTl' CONyfl.TS ONggli,
arrow Coate

Plannel Shirts
Cambrie Skirts
Cambrin Nigbt Slips
Cambri Day Drosses
Qailted Biba

- Rubbar Dispers
Piste Linou DiaporWool Jackets
Embroidered Flannel Shavîs
Embroidered Cashmere Biawls
Knitted Bootees
Furuiabed Bankatz
-eanai Wakppora
Etc., Etc.

S. CARSLEY

INFANTS' COMPLETE TROUSSEAux
INFANT ' COMPLETE TROUSSEAUX
INFANTS' COMPLETE TROUSSEAUX
INFANTS COMPLETE TROUSSEAUI

Ladies' eau purchase an saquiaits ,Infafs
Trousseau" suitable for chrisnmu; or anotherdressy occasion, the newest robing fine oembridered yoke, with ombreidered akir ite eclorsare made of the fiest embroiderei rttheerlekmatch, booda o! silk richtI> embroideraer.

S. CARSrEY.

LADIES', DRESS CAPS
L A DrES' DRESS CAPS
LADIES' DRESS CAPS
LADIES' DRESS CAPS

An alagat aszortment of Ladiea' Drea Cap,tramn 25ata$ eaob, a full range of prious, aIlthe latest styles for coming season.

S. CARSLEY,

SERVANTS' MOB CAPS
SERVANTS' MOB CAPS
SERVANTS' MOB CAPS
SERVANTS' MuB CAPS

A large stock of Ssrvants'Cspn Le citon
prices range 17e tao20e,22, c tad c25herare in pure white, also in ceah.

S. OARSLEY.

No doubb S. Caraley is doingsspendd hué-nesa in the boys' clot ing depar ent. Beys'suite, overcoats, etc., are well assorted.-Cpcw

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas suitable for Waggonai Carriage.and Gign, covereid with the culebrated yarudyed Scotch gingharu.
S. CARSLEY.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

UinreUan covari lui ail qualities cf Silk sud
lahsden, iuning gela, nslvr sud ivory.

8. CAESLEY

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELTIAS
UM bRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

Ladies'and Gentlemen'@ Umbrellas with gold,silver and irery mounts, suitable for prenanta-
tien.

S. CARSLEY.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

Children'e Umbrellas made on the gsWa'rgesframes, and with the best caover, suitable fo
tchool use.

S. OAESLEY.

U MBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBflELLAS

Umbrellas of ail kinds, including self-opening
and Titonis, made ta order on the shortent lime.

S. CARLEy.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS

Fur the largast, best and mot complete s.-
sortnent in ail kinds' of Umbrella, come di.
rect to

5. CARSLEYS.

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED

Umbrellas repaired on the ahortes possible
Lime, .Al1 first-alasa workmasip gusranated.

S. CARSLEY.

UMBRE LLAS RE-COVE RD

UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED
UMBRELLAS RE-COVEXtED

Umbrellas re-covered with all qualitie of
611k, and at moderate pricea. S. CAESLEY.

arrxxrox'u SF00 CAflY.
CE APPERTON'ar]POOLColTONK.

Csppertoan's Sewine Cotton isbahead af AI,
other m.kes, bewg free from knots, smooth,
nely finisthed, and the spool Isa in one longth.

Noneober can equal i far band or machine
sewing.

COS TECE SLZ WING 811

The CORTIOILLI SEWING BILK, wich
bas lately appeared ii the Canadian market, is
bighly appreciated byall who have tried it,and
will abortly be the leading newing ilk cf the
day.

Aiso, the FLORENCE KNITTING SILK,
for its supecrity is unequalled.

l't 17 1116% S, Ui, 18, lUI,11

NOTRE DAME STREET


